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The World 
At-A-Glance

MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Gro
cery shoppers can exlwot to 
find shortages of canned vege
tables accompanying higher 
prices in supermarkets next 
winter, Wisconsin food process
ors say. Processors at a Wis
consin Canning and Freezing 
('rops Conference saM Monday 
that high prices fcM* soybeans, 
wheat, feed grains and Uve- 
stock silage are dissuading 
farmers from planting vege
tables. Delegates said shoppers 
can begin thinking of increases 
in terms of six cents a can.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
A pair of inflatable leggings 
soon may h^p some heart 
patients survive severe cardio
genic shocks, a sudden loss of 

-Mood to the heart muscles. The 
rubberized leggings are a 
series of five connected, in
flatable cottars. 'Iliey are 
synchronized to squeeze blood 
back toward the heart between 
heartbeats. The device is the 
first designed to be applied 
completely outside the body. It 
eliminates the present need for 
dangerous surgery on seriously

weakened patients, according 
to Dr. Lawrence S. Cohen, chief 
of cardiology at Yale-New 
Haven Hospital who supervised 
developnient of the leggings 
over the past six years.

* * «
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  

Iraqi sources predict more 
fighting between Iraqi and Ira
nian forces along the border be
tween the two countries. Both 
armies were reported rushing 
reinforcements to the frontier 
in the wake of two clashes in 
the past 10 days. The two oil- 
rich nations appear to be com
p e l ^  for influence over the oil 
sheikdoms along the Persian 
Gulf.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
“ Project Independence”  means 
driving a more ec’onomical car 
and paying higher ga.soline 
prices, among other things. 
Energy officials say self-suffi
ciency in energy by 1980 also 
will mean higher parking fees, 
vetode registration fees and 
fuel taxes and maybe a tax on 
high energy-consuming appli
ances.

Fresh Slap 
At America
TltlPOl.I, Libya (AP) -  

Pri'.sidcnt Moammar Khudafy 
ha.s retaliated against the 
Wa.shinc’ton oil conference by 
completing the nationalization 
of the Libyan properties of 
three American oil companies.

The “ fresh slap in America’s 
face,”  as Radio Tripoli termed 
it, promised stormy weather 
later this week for Egypt’s pro
posal to ea.se the Arab oil em
bargo against the United 
States. The proposal will be ar
gued at a meeting of the Arab 
oil nations opening Thursday in 
the Libyan capital.

'The nationalized properties 
produce 124.000 barrels of crude 
oil a day, or about five per cent 
of Libya’s total daily produc
tion of more than two million 
barrels.

Kidnapers Contact 
Father Of Heiress

BULLET IN

BERKELEY, (allf. (AP)
— A second letter from the 
terrorist k i d n a p e r s  of 
newspaper heiress Patricia 
llearst demanded today that 
|70 worth of fresh food be 
given each welfare recip
ient, person on probation 

and aged person I d 
California.

BERKPILEY, Calif. (AP) -  
A FBI official predicts that the 
family of kidnaped newspaper 
heire.ss Patricia Hearst will

Nagel Defends 

Dog Ordinance

Israeli Town 
Shelled By

Blames Press Terrorists?

ENTERS JA IL

Rev. Roloff

For His Woes
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  The Rev. Lester 

Roloff, a man who claims the state has no business 
licensing private religious schools and homes, walk
ed into jail this morning waving a BiUe and 
blaming the press for his troubles.

Roloff smiled to a group of about 20 supporters 
gathered in front of the Nueces County jail as 
he went in to begin serving a five-day sentence 
for contempt of court. •

Roloff had asked for the jail tenn in a contempt 
hearing in which Roloff Evangeliabc Elnterprises 
was fined 95,400 for failing to conn;riy with a 
state order to reduce the number of juveniles 
in the Rebekah Home for Girls in Corpus Christi.

Roloff had said he wanted the jail term to 
prtAdde the basis for an appeal. One of his lawyers 
was Teported in Austin today to file a writ of 
habeas corpus.

Roloff looked at photographers and newsmen 
as he walked into Sheriff Johnny MitcheO's office 
and accused the press of instigating his problems.

'The contempt action says Roloff has failed to 
reduce the number of girls at the Rebekah Home 
from seven to six.

Roloff says he is obeying an Aug. 3, 1973 Injunc
tion interpreted to mean an unlicensed chiki care 
facility, such as the Rebekah home, can use six 
nr less children aged less than 16 but an unlimited 
number of older children.

In September 1973 AUy, C»en. John HiD ruled 
there could be no more than six children under 
18 years of age. Roloff said he was complying 
with the injunction that preceded Hill's ruling.

•

Valentine Section 
Appears Thursday

The Herald will have a special “ Sweetheart 
Section" Feb. 14, in keeping with a custom 
estabb.shed several years ago.

For just |I, readers win be able to have printed 
their personalized Valentine message — if the 
mec.sage can be limited to approximately ten words 
or less.

Flach message wiU have Ms own border. '
Those interested should come by The Herald 

during work hours, ropy deadline Is 5 p.m., today 
raah in advance will be required of those subscrib
ing for the service. ,

Lincolns 
Birthday ,

Sr Th« AtMCitIM erMt
Today was Abraham Lincoln's birthday, but the 

occa.sion passed alnKMt unnoticed in many area.s.
Motori.su in some states were more concerned 

that It was an even-numbered day and. In areas 
which instituted an odd-even rationing system, that 
meant cars with even-numbered license plates could 
get gas. *

Umoln, the 16th president, was bom Fi'b. 12, 
1809. He was eleetfd president in 1860 and wa.s 
re-elected four years later. He %as shot on April 
14, 1865 — five days after the South formally 
surrendered — and died the next day.

flchflols and banks In many cities were closed 
today, as were the nation's conmiodlUes markris 
The stoc k market and must stores were open, 
bowavMT,

By .M AIl.1 ( A It RENTER 
Tue-sday morning's city coun

cil meeting literally went to the
dogs.

.Although they were not on 
the agenda, a group complaining' 
aixiut the killing of dugs in the 
city had posed such an im
mediate problem that .Mayor 
Pro-tern Eddie Acri asked them 
to speak.

The item became so lengthy 
that part of the persons waiting 
to lie heard by the councH on 
other matters left the t-ountil 
room. .The meeting was pro
bably going to extend into after
noon hours.

.Mr.v. Dorothy .Mann raised the 
que.'4ion, “ Why are dogS being 
killed on the slreetst?”  City 
Manaeer Harry .Nagel an.swered 
that the city ordinance makes 
it against the law for dogs to 
run loose, out of control of the 

, owTier.
He added, “ We must eithei 

catcii or Uanquilize the dog. 
Sometimes when using the tran
quilizer the dog will lie killed.”  

Mrs. Mann pointed out that 
the Air Base had been using 
i  dart gun without as high a 
death rate as the city animal 
warden. She nointed out. we
have an animal prolilem hut 1 
que.stion the methods used to
clear it up.”  Her dog was killed 
by a dart gun last week while 
the animal warden was at
tempting to capture the dog. 

PENNED UP
Mrs. Polly M a y s ,  coun- 

cilwoman, pointed out that "The 
problem is in catching the
dogs.”  She added, “ I like dogs 
and I knew that I have to keep 
mine confined.”

Acri told the group that he 
and Nagel talked to the peofde 
at Webb concerning their tran- 
quilizing of dogs. He added, “ We 
have a (k^ problem on both 
sides. They get in people’s trash 
and tear up yards. We also want 
to bt* humane. Wc don't know 
the answers.”

Nagel pointed out that Welib. 
can pursue dog.s up into yards 
because it i.s governmental pro
perty. but that the city has to 
catch them on the streets “ and 
this is more difficult.”

The city manager added, “ I 
don’t know what to d o .  
Whatever we do about dogs is 
wrong. If we catch them we’re 
wrong and if we don’t, we’re 
wrong."

.limmy Wekfi toW about his 
dog being killed by a dart by 
the dog eatcher. He cxpres.sed 
the belief that the dog .should 
not have to be killed

COUNTER ARGUMFINT ‘ 
Walter Unger then came to 

the microphone and made a

Amnsemenls .... .........ji James Warren Is
. c J S l I . r d r t n t e Found Dead Here
Dear Abby .................................. 5

............  i 't.onlfa s Jlrldge ......................3 home i.s,”  Peace .lu.stice
llorowope .................................» ^

•....................................  <1
M .rk et.............................2 HospitalMOCK maraei .......................... . z  knows him.”  Grire

Want Ads .................................8-9
wr!!!!!ir. *?H L ........................ 's  .Limes Warren. 67. address
Women s mews ..........................a unknown, wa.s dead after a taxi

_4 nuj ' '  deliveml him to the hospital
. Cnee, who did not go to the 

.si-enc. said the man had no iden
tification which showed wTiere 

* ' he wa.s from. More detailed in-
and e o S f  si.jTojnKiing tl^ death

lonighl. 39s. iimncdiatcly.
rhe IxKly w.I.s taken to Nalley- 

I’ ldde Funeral Home.

TEL AVIV (AP) -  An Israeli 
town came under rocket and 
small arms fire from acro.ss 
the Lebanese border early to
day as tensions increased along 
the frontier, the Israeli military 
command said.

No casualties or damage 
were reported in .Metuia. The 
command said Israeli artillery 
briefly shelled a Lebanese 
army position on a hill over
looking the town, in the belief it 
was the source of the firing.

“ Terrorists did the .shooting,”  
a spokesman for the Israeli 
command said.

The incident occurred one 
day after Israel formafly com
plained to the United Nations 
about two guerrilla forays from 
Lebanon into Israel last week. 
Israd said two Israelis were 
killed and another wounded in 
the ambushes.

On Monday there was 
stepped up fighting on the Sy
rian front. A three-hour artil
lery duel left two Israelis — a 
mother of three and a police
man — dead. Israeli officials 
said three of their villages on 
the Heights were hit. Syria said 
it had shelled eight villages, in- 
flkting heavy casualties.

Flu Shuts Down 
Stanton Schoolsw

STANTON — An outbreak of 
flu here has caused the close 
of school until Feb. 1 8 .  
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  Russell 
McMeans said Monday.

There were 250 students and 
several teachers aniLothcr staff 
workers home with the flu Mon
day.

The . . .
INSIDE
. . . News

hear from her abductors by 
tonight. ■

Charles Bates, .special agent 
in charge of the FBI’s San 
Francisco office, predicted 
about 9 p.m. Monday that word 
would be received within 24 
hours. “ But that's Just a 
guess,”  he said.

WANT HER BACK 
“ I’m just assuming that from 

the fact that they sent a letter 
la.st Thursday and if they are 
going to send another like they 
indicated they would, then it 
should be about time for it.”  

Bates made the conanent 
after spending some two hours 
at the Hearst family home with

the parents of the 19-y«ar-old 
Miss Hearst.

“ I just wanted. to tell them 
we’re doing everything we 
can,”  he said of the meeting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Randolph A. 
Hearst.

“ We are not going to do any
thing at the moment that might 
cause anything serious to hap
pen to Patty Hearst. We’re not 
going to go in and hassle people 
because we want her back and 
we want her back safriy.”

NOT DEAD?
Elarlier, Bates tcMd newsmen, 

“ I don’t think she is dead. I 
have no problem with that.

“ I don’t attach any signifi

cance yet to the delay (in hear
ing from the abductors), but if 
it goes on a few more days It 
m i^ t  be a different ball 
game.”

Hearst said, however, that 
the silence from the kidnapers 
has frightened the Hearst fami
ly, even though he said he has 
to believe that his daughter is 
stin alive.

Two armed men broke Into 
Miss Hearst’s apartment Feb. 
4, beat her fiance with a wine 
bottle and then threw her 
screaming into the trunk of a 
car as they fired shots toward 
witnesses.

dramatic presentation for the 
other side. He a.sked a small 
(3hild to stal’d who had been 
scarred for life by the attadk 
of a do j as the child was leaving 
a school bus.

Follow ng the su !d«>n siPnee 
the ’•oom, Unge- stated, *T 

think that the dogs .-hould be 
picked up in any way necessary. 
We need to support the police 
instead of continually opposing 
them. Without the police, this 
would be a  gosh awful place 
to live We cannot condemn the 
police for evervthing we don’t 
lik e”.

'Mrs. Sue Willi ams also staled 
” I have had a couple occasions 
to call the animal warden and 
have flund him “ to be very 
compassionate with animals.”  

Acri told the croup, “ We will 
study the problem, discuss It 
with our animal warden and al.so 
look to other cities for solu
tions.”  A suggestion was also 
made to up the retrieval cost 
from $3 to 925.

Prior to the appearance of 
the dog group, the council also 
heard a lengthy presentation re
questing the review of the TV 
cable franchise.

Gull J o n e s ,  representing 
Julian Patterson, in regard to 
a complaint against Big SfMing 
Cable TV. appeared before the 
council. He told the group that 
the company determined Pat- 
ter.son was using a splitter and 
cut off his service even though 
Patterson said he quit using it.

Roger Brown spoke for the 
cable company, as did the 
m a n agei^ m  Lancaster. Nagel 
asked flMftpmpany if it would 
re-instate ^ rv u e . I>ancaster 
.said they had already offered 
to do so.

"NOT REqUIRED”
Jones told the council that 

his client wanted the city to 
review the franchi.se In order 
to help all persons who u.se the 
cable service. Brown said that 
in their contract, they did not 
have to do this.

Jones further maintained that 
the franchise needed to be 
amended. It presently extends 
until 1986. Glenn Stallings rose 
from the audience and claimed 
that his cable .service was cut 
off because he owed 25 cents.

Acri. following a vote to table 
the matter for further .study, 
expressed the hope that the city 
council will hear from other 
citizens, “ both pro and con.”  

Dearl Pittman, representing 
Pioneer Natural Gas, again 
brought up the month-lo-month 
cost adjustment clau.se to the 
attention of the council. It will 
enable the company to pass 
along its gas cost to the con
sumer. The increase for cus
tomers. ba.sed upon the price of 
gas In I'lecemher, will hie alxiut 
$3 .58 per year.

Nagel recommends that the 
clau.se 1»  granted with the 
agreement that It wiH be 
rescinded if the railroad com 
mission causes to handle It In 
this manner with L a v a c a  
Galihenng ('o.

REHIRED
In other action, Holling.sworth 
and A.s.sociates were retired as 
city auditors. Action was tabled 
until next meeting when Mayor 
Wade Choate and Harold Hall 
can he present on adopting the 
new accounting policy.

A report was heard from Mrs. 
Mays on alley cleamip.. .leff 
Brown reqiK'sted the c i t y

^ (See DOG, Page 2, CeL 1)

(AP WIRKPHOTO)

MIS.kING (JIRL — These are copies of pictures of missing Patricia Hearst. which were given to 
newsmen by the mother of the kidnaped girl. They show Patricia as a baby and during her 
high school days. Patricia was abducted from her Berkeley apartment the night of Feb. 4 andhigh
has lieen the object of an intensive search ever since.

■ -it

Soviet Police Arrest 
Prize-Winning Author

MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet se
curity agents and police ar
rested .Alexander S^zhenitsyn 
at his wife’s Moscow home to
day after the Nobel Prize-win
ning author refu.sed to answer a 
.summons to the state prose
cutor’s office, family friends re
ported.

There was no official con
firmation of the report.

The friends said they saw 
four plainclothes agents and a 
.squad of uniformed police take 
the author of “ Gulag Archi
pelago”  from his wife’s apart
ment building on Moscow’s 
Gorky Street shortly after 5 
p.m.

NO RESISTANCE
No further details of his ar

rest were immediately avail
able. His friends said that 30 
minutes after he was detained, 
his family had heard nothing.

It was not known If Sol
zhenitsyn offered any resist
ance.

The action against Sol
zhenitsyn, the winner of the 
1970-Nobel Prize for Literature, 
culminated a vicious six-week 
official campaign in the Soviet 
press which damned the author 
for the publication in the West 
in late December of his “ Gu
lag”  hook. The book chronicled 
the terror of the Soviet secret 
police and the nation’s labor 
camp sy.stem from 1018 in 19.'»6,

I,ast Friday and. again Mon
day. the Soviet state prose- 
cuinr’s office summoned Sol
zhenitsyn. But he refused to ap
pear or acknowledge the legal
ity of the summons.

SLANDER
"In a situation of graeral illc- 

cality which for many years 
has existed in our country — 
and the personal eight-year

campaign of slander and ha
rassment — I refuse to ac
knowledge the legality of your 
summons and will not come for 
an interrogation to any state 
organ.”  the writer said in a 
statement Monday.

Solzehnitsyn, 55. has been ac
claimed in the West as Russia's 
greatest modern writer.

However at home, where his 
books are regarded as too criti
cal of the .Soviet system, he ha.s 
been expelled from the Writers’ 
Union. Only one of his novels 
has been published in the So
viet Union, “ One Day in the

Life of Ivan Denksovich,”  which 
appeared during the de-Stallnl* 
zation period under former So< 
viet leader Nikita Khru.shchev.

•CANCER WARD*
His later works, “ Cancer 

Ward," “ The First Circle”  and 
“ Augu.st 1914”  were banned in 
the Soviet Union while scoring 
major successes abroad.

He won the the Nobel Prize 
for the general excellence of 
his writings. He declined to 
travel to Stockholm to accept 
the prize in person, expressing 
fear he would not be allowed to 
re-enter the Soviet Union.

Practice Books On Hand 
For Local Spelling Bee

Books have arrived for the 
annual Howard County Spelling 
Bee.

The winner will compete in 
the regional contest at Lubbock 
April 13, and the winner there 
gets a crack at the national 
champRNUhtp i n Washington 
!).('.

Entrants may qualify If they 
meet two basic requirements — 
miist not have pa.s.sed beyond 
the 8th grade as of Manh .30th 
(rf who will not have reactied 
their 16th birthday by June 3,̂  
date of the beginning of the 
national finals. Any pupil in a 
recognized sdiool, public or 
private, is eligible to compete 
in the county finals of he or she 
Is certified as the school cham
pion

Practice boots are n o w  
available at the Herald, at 25 
cents each, or they may he ob
tained through., the v a r i o u s  
elementary and junior high

schools in Big Spring.
In the pa.st hundreds of young 

people have participated m their 
cla.ss and school eliminnlioni 
leading to the county cham*
pionship. 

The IIIThe iloward County Spelling 
Bee has had two regional chant* 
pions. and la.st year produced^* 
a runnerup in (llenn Margolis r 
at the regional finals. One of 
the laibhock champs, Robin 
Kraal, then of Lamesa, won the 
national title three years ago.

The 1974 schedule ca lls .for 
school champions to b** chosen 
not later than Marili 30. the 
county .Spelling Bee A|trll 4. and 
the regional bi-e “ April 13 at 
Smiley-Wilson Junior High in 
Lubbock.

Class winners will receive rib
bons; schocM wintien a top- 
model ballpoint pen plus Mm  
ribbons; the county winner also 
received a handsome engraved 
trophy.

1
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Extended Pacts Out
Cotton Crop 
Best Ever?

Temporarily In Schools
Micronaire and prad«'s of the 

1971 cotton crop from the 25 
Mich Plain counties represented 
t)v I.uhbock-based Plains Cotton

Joint
Will

City-County 
Be Established

Well S t a k ^  
Near Luther

By MARJ CARPENTER Side fire station. Filing dead-' Board niemlH‘ rs present in-' fJrowei's, , Inc. are better than 
School administrators were line is March 6 a 5 p.ni. eluded Hoy Watkins, Jenkins,;for any year since PCG began 

rehired untllJune 30,1975 rather Mrs. Vonda Townsend of McLaughlin Fetters and Jim Bill mmiitv r««orHs in
than the two-year contracts'College Heights I*TA told the, Little. Not present were Delnor * P K H >than
often awarded to the group board that their group has Poss and Dan Wilkins, 
when the school board met purcha.sed playground equip- 
Monday night. nient Ihe board agreed that

Keason to

,1958. IK'G J-lpeutive Vice I'resi- 
dent Donalti .A. Johnson added

for this action was'the school would pay the in-
so that the new superintendent, >stallation of the eouipment. 
when hired. wUl have the op- Sgt. Kddie Bark.sdale calhHl

ithat fiber length and strength 
'of the crop were both well below 
I previous records, he notes.

portunity to make decisions' off a hearing in regard to the 
about his .staff at the end of expelling of his son. Jimmie 
the first year. |.Iolley attempted to bring up

The action was taken follow- the incident and was told by 
ing an executive session at the Supt. Sam Anderson that he was 
end of the regular meeting out of order since the parent 
Board members stated, “ This had requested there be no public 
in no way reflects on the quality I  hearing on the matter, 
of the present staff. We think \ group from the Southern 
we have a good staff. It islBaptist Ministerial Alliance, not 
simply a courtesy to the incom- on the agenda, brought up some 
ing superintendent.’ ’ objections to part of t h e

I PCG’s final 1973 -crop Quality 
Report, covering approximately 
2,525,000 running bales of an es
timated 2.725,000 bale crop, will 
be iHiblished soon, Johnson said.

Micronaire average in 1973

By JOHN EDWARDS
After months of argument 

over prupo.sed landfill .sites, 
county and city representatives 
are planning to establish a Joint 
city-county landfill.

O f f i c i a l s  of the two 
governments Monday a l s o  
discussed assisting the elderly 
in establishing the proposed 
center In Howard College’s old 
adult education building.

LANDFILL
First. Commissioners Jack 

Buc'hanan and Simon (Cy) Ter
razas reported on a city-county 
committee conference on landfill 
possibilities.

In view of the $5,000 per year 
lease asked by Kent Morgan, 
government officials decided

with trash, an opt‘ ratlon to be In a center,
conducted by lhe city»

“ At most of the locations we
were debating, there would be 
caliche present,’ ’ Buchanan said 
later. This caliche would belong 
to the county.

All county residents could 
dump at the site.

Commissioners Court voted to 
try to s-ecure such an agreement 
with the city. City Council was 
expected to consider the agree
ment at it its nveeting today.

La.st fall the court, which 
must approve any city landfill 
site and the city, became em
broiled In a fight over location 
of the landfill.

ELDERLY’S CENTER
After consideration of the

Hamilton Bros. Oil of Midland 
No. 1 L. C. Peterson has been 
stakwl as an 8,40()-ft. wildcatThe Council on Aging is com-|:> f

).sed of representatives (,f,J'>^niiles north of Luthr.po.sed of represc 
several senior citizen organiza
tions, but Marion Irland, who 
initiated the movement for a 
local center, has been working 
outside the council.

Miss Love and Miss Mullin 
mentioned conflicts with Irland 
in the past but promist^ to at
tempt unification.

Irland was unable to attend

The venture Is Wt miles 
southeast of Luther North (Can
yon Ret*l) and 1^ miles west 
of the lailher Southeast (Silurlo- 
Devonian) field, but separated 
by an 8,152 feet failure. It also 
is a mile east of a deep failure. 
Location Is 1,650 from the north 
and 2,173 from the west lines 
of section 4-32-2n, T&P.

.. ,, ....... I Northeastern Borden County
the m ating of city and pained a location, the James
officials and was represented by 2-527 Miller, an

The group includes Noel Reed, 
assistant superintendent f o r  
personnel; Lynn Hise, assistant 
superintendent for instruction; 
Don Crockett, a s s i s t a n t  
superintendent of business; Don 
Green, business manager; Ray 
Lawlls, cafeteria director; Keith 
Swim, administrative assistant 
for federal programs; J. 0. 
Hagood, tax assessor; Bob Bur
ris, athletic director; John 
Smith, high school principal; 
Morris MoV*s, Ray Pope, Craig 
Fisher, a s s i s t a n t s ;  John 
Bagnall. v o c a t i o n a l  ad-

materials u.sed in the recent CR 
'74 production.

Spokesmen were Don Bradley, 
education director at First Bap- 
ti.<̂t Church and Dale Cain, I%ast 
4th Street Baptist Church. Men
tioned during the objection were 
the .cong, “ Too Darned Hot.’ ’ 
some of the jokes and the “ How; 
Dry I Am’ ’ scene. Don Bradley 
praised the professionalism of 
the production, the director Bill 
Bradley, and parlicipante, but. 
questioned moral propriety of 
some materials.

Board members told the group

KENT MORGAN

Kent Morgan 
Joins Board

ministrator; S. A. Walker and they would ask that the produc- 
Harold Bentley, junior high tion be less risque. Ralph | 
principal^: and elementary prin-|McLaughlin added, however, “ I Stockholders of Security State 
cipalt including George Archer, I would hate to take on the I  Bank re-elected directors at 
Marlon Barber, James Beam, awesome task of censoring that their annual meeting Monday

purchasing land for a landfillilandfill, the court talked with 
was 4.13, only slightly the 1958[would be more econondcal. Miss Sherry Mullin, county 
record or 4.0, but significantly! “ That way, you wouldn’t be home demonstration a g e n t ,  
above both the 3.2 average in;throwing this lease m o n e y

.,72 and T f '  cS L K  ,h*.
of 3.7. A b;g 39.4 per cent of|Qj j, number of years when the 
the 1973 crop fell in the prefer-1 land had absorbed its capacity 
red 3.5 and above range, com-j of trash, the site could be sold, 
pared with 82 per cent in 1958 TERMS
and 24 per cent in 1972. i In earlier joint-government

.. a* 1 . , conferences, officials drew up
Vthitc cotton from last y ea rsL  proposed cooperative agree- 

<rop made up 74.7 per cent oflment.
the total: 23.7 per cent was light xhe city and county would 
spot, and less than 1-5 per cent advertise for sealed bids for sale

s P n I of 50 to 100 acres of land, 
enough fur more than 20 or 
30 years.

The cost of purc'hase would 
be divided, with revenue shar-

the Rev. Bob Ford of Wesley 
United Methodist Church.

Commissioners Bill Bennett 
rnd William B. Crooker, Mayor 
Pro Tern Eddie Acrl and City 
Manager Harry Nagel also at
tended the meeting.

'dropped to the full
category. Corresponding figures 
on the 1972 crop were 33 per

Ernest Boyd, Cleo Carlile, J. [wonderful production.’ ’
B. Cushing, Tom Henry, Jim I  Resignations were accepted 
Holmes, H. H. Hulbregtse, E. for Mrs. Sylvia Hunter, head
S. Morgan and Herman Smith.

The board tabled action on 
discussing waivers of retirement 
until M a i^ . They officially caU- 
ed the election fw  SatiHday, 
April 6. There wUl be two polling 
places, at the high school voca
tional building and the North

and added Kent Morgan to the 
board.

Morgan, member of a pioneer
start, Cruz Montanez, head ranching family in Howard and'
start; Mrs. Edith R u s s e l l ,  
Airport sixth grade and Mrs.

Dawson
business

Counties, has varied 
interests. Aside from

Faye Thompson, business at I his ranching, he* heads Rios of 
high school. Hued were Mrs. I Mercedes, a manufacturing firm 
Judith Klampfer, Moss and jn making q u a l i t y ;

cent, 35 per cent and 20 per 
cent, with another 12 per cent 
in grades below Spot..

Pressley strength of 1973 cot
ton for the 25 counties averaged 
81,940 pounds per square inch 
(PSI), well below the previous 
high of 85,000 PSI average set 
in 1970, but not so bad when 
compared to 1972’s 75,500 PSI.

Voodooabout creation of a community! 
center for senior citizens. I 

Pending college board ap-! 
proval, the old adult education 
building has been suggested as 
housing for the center.

nrUS" '■“ "■'’" “ I »>»" = I f -proposed agreement, w o u l d  
maintain the structure and pay 
for utilities in return for $50

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  The

monthly.
County and city represen

tatives discussed obtaining a 
stove, refrigerator and piano for 
the center, in addition to, -at 
least initially, paying the $50 
per month.

When “ meals on wheels" pro

fense lawyer asked to have the

8.600- foot venture located three- 
eights of a mile southea.st of an
8.600- ft. lest currently drilling 
at No. 1-527 MiUer. It is half 
a mile .south of the opener of 
t h e  d e p l e t e d  H o o d  
(Pennsylvanian) field but in an 
area which has been revived 
with FUlenburger production.

Dorchester Exploration Inc 
No. 1-5 Foster-Conger, 1,980 
from the nbrth and 660 from 
the east lines of section 5-21, 
H&TC, will be a 7,700-ft. test 
in southwestern Sterling County. 
It i.s 13 miles southeast of Sterl
ing City and 2 miles from the

defendant examined by (Fusselman) field. There
voodoo doctor or an exorcist. ! ® ^  1̂ *1̂  drilling “ tight”

ing money being a possible!
source of county funds.

Howard County would build 
any new road needed, pig 
Spring would construct a trash 
retainer fence. And every two 
or three months, county crews 
would dig a ditch for filling

J
Ralph Matteson, 
business.

high school
DEATHS

Ordinance

Western boots; also the House p 
of Morgan, a company engaged!^ 
in marketing of styliz^ Western! i w  
apparel, principally for men, b u t 'J .  V .  L ^ n O p m O n  
with ackM lines of women’s ac-l

gested. Miss Bessie I/ive told 
government leaders: “ We found 
more people that would rather

“ What’s a voodoo doctor,’ ’ 
Circuit Court Judge Dan Satin 
asked at a hearing Monday.

"One who by traaning and ap
prentice and research has 
learned about the powers of 
voodoo,”  replied defense law
yer David Cerf.

Cerf pointed out that the de
fendant, Harvey I/Ce Outler,

in the area.

Improve Design 
For Choppers
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — A research project at 
Texas A&M Unversity will re- 
suK in improved design meth-

had been determmed competent :ods for helicopters, according 
to stand trial for the murder of;io Dr. W. P. Jones, dis-

come and eat with a ^ ou p ^ ^ s  common law wife but theiii'ngu7* e d "  p ro fe sso r  of ’ aer^
rather than eat at home alone.*- |evaluating doctor said Outler ^ a ce  e n g in ^ n c  

Miss l^ve, chairman of the^bebeved he was under a curse. I  dJ  ̂j ^ s T S ’ding the nrol
In T 'to ld ''r iS '^  a J "c ? u n ty  ‘> '̂‘^ved eri fh a r r il l ’  S I X  a S i
firikls. at a i L r  meeting M o n - 1 u s e d  pUfied lifting sur-
day, that more assistance would a curse on him^ face design me t h o d ___________
be requested if the center work-j 
ed successfully.

A full-time director and larger, 
quarters might be needed later, i 

NUMBERS
Statistics from the Permian

LAMESA — James V. Chap- 
,man, 67, died in .Shoal-Creek

Mrs. Richard Thomas and Mrs. i 
Melvin Anderson, all of Big;
Spri^ . Mrs. Gene McBeth,, Basin Regional Planning Com-

' Seminole,

(Couttaned tram Page 1) 
manager Co eet op a date when 
a delentlon can go to Midland 
to study cooUtaierization trash 
coUeetton.

*1116 resignation of Jack 
Watldne an co-chairman of the 
aRpy-cleamg) w a s  accepted. 
Mrs. Helen Stewart request that 
a new oo-chalrman not be nam
ed until the next meeting.

'The cooD cf also agreed to 
meet with the county to set 
up plans to take bids and 
purchaM together a landflO Mte.

Jim Gregg recommended that 
they table action on a n  
ordinance requiring fences to 
hide junk yaittB until the present

M ARKETS

Velum* 
I

STOCKS

Mrs. Harry Priest, 
Joplin, Mo., Mrs. Carl Smith,

mission show 20.1 per cent or 
7,597 of 37,796 Howard Countv

O r ^ le ,  Calif., and Mrs. RuH between 45 and 64
Barber Boartm w . Mich., t ^ „ e a r s  of age. In the 65 and

County and city represen
tatives caUed for unifying the 
senior citizen groups interested

cessories and leather goods.
[Morgan also operates .........

■ . , Hospital In Austin shortly after
]unk car orduiance could be,other investment interests In thelu ,  Sunday. ...
amended. ^ a .  His f^her, the late Hardy| Services will be at 2 p.m.,!*®*\*> * ^ * * '^ ’ ^ ^ ^ * ® ’ |over bracket, there are 3,140

O' a Morgan, who came to this coun- Wednesday in the First Baptist the Rev. ^ u l  C l^ton . g.s per cent of the total
^ u t i o n  t y  as a cowboy for the;church here, with the Rev. MUo

H if la ^ !  daughter’s Long S ranch. wasiArbuckle of Denver. Colo., of-
^ p t M  Cbiffrt one ratifying Tor years a member of the First iflciating, assisted* by the Rev.

c 'Bill Hardage of Laniesa. Burial
will be in Lamesa Memorial

2 *  H. sists of J. R. Anderson. G. C .jp .rk  under the direction of
W. Wright were appro\^ I  Broughton Jr., Roscoe B. G.iRranon Funeral Home.

Harold L. D a v i s . j  survivors include his wife, 
comnuasion meeting minutes c,i*t|ford L. Jones, Marvin M Alice of Lamesa* five sons

' ’  DSraid ( T i a p S  Doyto C^a^
of the aildiUonal Juvenile o m c e r , K e n n e t h  W. Perry, man William ^anm an and ^  c  i i
expense owed to the county for,Max E Ramsev W L Wilson -  ^  *" <l«ath wasi
la jT vear Jr and n  s Chapman, all oI »  son, Ernest Qanton. Her hus-1
last year. ------------------------- _  | J ^ n d  O S Womack. Named Austin; and Ronald R. Chap-band iked in 1930. I

secretary to the board was Jere^man, Dallas; his mother, Mrs

Galena. Kan.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Jessie Mitohel, Lamesa, 
Mrs. Novella Lovelace, Morton, 
and Mrs. LeUa Davis, Pateros. 
Wash.; three brothers, EUie 
Mayfield and Ru.shing Mayfield, 
both of Houston, and Homer 
Mayfield, Caruthers, Calif.; 22 
grandchildren and several great-1 
grandchildren plus numerous 
nieces and neph^s.

LO O K  FOR M O F F A T T S

R EM O D ELIN G  
S A L E  COM ING SOON

We now offer 
by appolnment Interior Decorating

CARPET
609 Grtgg 263-0441 

OPEN 9 T O  6

Students Win 
Many Honors

t.M».ooa
3t Ntduttrlale 'Including J ---------  ̂ Ycnia m-
S  5?!!li.«*...............................' ’ ECA Chapter of Big dent; Jere Sink, vice president:

AGic'*?"..f‘.'.'!'.'!?..;.*.*;;.‘ .*.‘ .‘ .‘ .*;.’ .‘ .*;;;*iIv! contests this
cytmamid’ V.'’. " ’.’."""".*.*” .’," .■■*■.*.* 5w past Weekend in San Angelo.

^ [ B lg  Spring received one firstA m «ic«n  Atateri . 
Americon PefreOno 
American Tel A Tt«

Apece ............
Ooker Oil ........
Baxter Oil ........
Benquet ..........
Bethlehem Steel
Boelna ..............
Bronitf ..............
Bn*lol-Mver»
Brvn*«ndi .......
Cabot .........
Cerr* Cerp..........
Chrveler

filj jrface and four second place

1 ^  J . ... Sallie Chapman, Lamesa; and
Those eleried to the adrisorv two sisters. Mrs. Iva Minnix

^ a rd  were D. A Brazel Joseph and Mrs. Edna Berry, both of 
W. Burrell. W. K Jackson. Lamesa.
Richard J o h ^ n . J ^  Arnold | Mr. Chapman was a retired 
^rstir.U  and Dr. Clyde E. plumber. He served in the Navy

J 1 J . during World War II and has 
•rhe board ^-elected officers, resided in Lamesa the past 57 

D. .Nelson, oresi-.years. He was married to Lena 
i „  n Hardwick in 1926. He was a

vice member of the First Baptist
president, Onrta McDaniel, as- Church 
.sistant vice president; Pat

Grandsons
pallbearers.

will serve a s

Young, assistant cashier.

honors in the area competition.
■ m- ALonnie Gray received a first 

in the advertising c o n t e s t  i 
Diann Stewart and Ken Walton,

Hassie Clanton

Oriet Servic* ..................................... 52**CoohCmta 
CeneolMBted Nahirol Coi
Conhnenfal Airline* ......... .
Cenhnentol OH
Curtte wnoM ..........

hloal .........

WEATHER

t c m h b i ia t u r e swon second places in the job ri 
interview contest; and Larry. fi?_sei»iNG ..................... MAX MIN

Mrs. Has.sie Clanton, 84, died 
in a local hospital at 7:15 p.m., 
Monday.

Services will be at 3:30 p.m..

2SM

Dow Cheml 
Dr. Pxbper 
Eoihnon KodOk . . . .
El Poto Natural Go*
E-xnork ....................
Exxon .................... .
Fotrmonf Feed* .. ..
Firmer** ............... .
Ford Meter ............
FeremeN AAcKeeeon
Franklin Lit* ..........
Fruehouf ............
General Electric . . .
General Melor* .......
Groce, W. R..............
Gulf Oil ..............
Gulf a Weefern . . . .
Halliburton, ............
Hommend ...........................................  7 '
Hortb-Honk* ......................................  I'A
IBM ..................................................  »tV i
Jon**- Loughlln .................................. Il'k{
K*nt**cetl ...........................................  Jk\b
AAopco Inc. ........................................  ir.*
Mercer ............................................... M H
Monne-Midlond ................................ Zl'^
McCullough OH ................................ S'.b
MoUl* Oil ..........................................  M'*
Montalb .............................................  J l ’*;
Notlonol Servic* ................................ K>'k
New Procee* ........................................ t h

?orielk A W*»t#rn ............................  *• 4
enn Central Railroad ........................

oeei-Ceia .....................................  W;x|
Pkiillb* Petroleum .............................
Pioneer Natural Go* ......................  »'•*
Peg* B ...........................................
Proctcr-GomM* .................................  UW
Romodo ............................................... Sn
RCA ..................................   lilk
Renubiic Steel ...................................  »
Rrvien ................................................  $1^
RemdlA MetoU ................................
Rovol Dutch ......................................

.Sceft Paper .........     NS
iooii* ............................................. Jl
Seer* ReAuck ...................................  OW
ShHI Oil ............................................. M'k
Skelly OH ...........................................  U
South*»e*t*m Lit* ..................... 77hk

Sperry Rand ....... ........................ Tf**
Standard OH, Calif.......................»

rd OH. ........................................ I9H464%
Smtea ................................................  4{
Tondv Cerp ........................................
Texoop ................................................ lZ.k
Trxo# Eo»f*rn Go* Tron* ................. 41VS
Texo* Go* Tron* .............................. WH
'fexat Gulf Sulphur ........................... 32'/i
Teioi Initrument* ............................  W b
Ttxo* Utimio* , . i ................................ Zl'-k
Tlmkln Co. ...*,................................... 32H
Trovelor* ...............................  30H
II S. SfOOl .........................................
Well ...................................................  f-l
We*f*m Union . . . . , ........................... If ’’*
W**tlnfhou*e .........    JOJk
White Motor .....................   'I'/'
Xerox ...........     1*''*

.........MUTUAL R U N D l'..........
Amcop .........................................

Fund ..............................  7.JA7 9I
of America ................n.«3-)}.7i
Kertfen* S 4 ........................   3.)l-] «3
PurltM ........................................  t.OVt.W
lv*«f ...........................................  7.4tA.l7
W. L. Morgan ...................   «Ak^10.7l

(Neon quote* rourtew of; Edward D. 
Jen** A Cb., Room 3PI Permian Bids.. 
Big Soring Phene: K 7-S0U

cordes and Cathy Bull won sec chiSiJki* SJ
ond places in the public speak-; •■:*:*•*:*:;...............t®
ing contest. ij^w-irthM’Tutfcn ...........................

Receiving honorable m en tion A n gn e* ........................... n
in other contest areas were John HSToriean* ".*'.’ ’.'."*.'".’.'.''.".',. «$ 

^  Kushaney. Matthew l^i n g , ' 2

JJ^'and

H Wedne.sday in the Nalley-Pickle
Rosewood

Curtis Chaney
Curtis M. Chaney, 52, died 

Monday night in a local hospital 
following a brief i l l n e s s .  
Services will be at 4 p.m., 
Wednesday in the N e w n i e 
W. ERis Funeral Honne in 
Midland, with burial i n 
Midland's Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

A Garden CMy resident, Mr. 
Chaney was a veteran of World' 
War II

Survivors include the mother, | 
.Mrs. Fred Chaney of Midland, 
two brothers, Q. E. Chaney of 
Midland and Sanders Chaney of

CItappI- Officiating Garden City and a sister, Mrs 
«  wUl be the Rev. Amos Watkins. I Frank Barrett of Las Vegas, 
M Houston. Burial will be in Mount Nevada

Priscilla Rudd, Sharon Thorpe ! 
Duanna Mason. -----  ~

ij' Olive Cemetary
Mrs. Clanton was born Jan. 

n 10, 1890, in Rising Star, Tex. 
JJ I»he moved to the Luther com-

Mr. Chaney was born March 
2, 1921, in Garden City. He was 
operator of a service station. 

Pall bearers will be Curtis
Going as woxhmqfrx*. o c Palmer. Arlte R M li^

*vv observers to the DETK contests firrS?'SSvrn*cheV ''*^‘* " ‘"^ ’43̂ iwere Carol Mize and Richard '*«• io^ i/^* ‘^ ' ‘ -^ ‘^.^r|ner and r a n c h e r . , g ^  Durwood Cox. All are
U^'Bratkeen. Lonnie, along with i n i '"  ------------------  ------------------„  . „  Garden City except Cox. who
^  four other DECA students from , ‘ 'lives in Midland.
JJ'v Bie Sorine will be a t t e i d i n e i A p o s t o l i c  Church.

4 V?’ 4̂  V 1.4 i ^  ”>«'«»'* r  fo «  »««*f Survivors include71'.  IltP State Contests held In Dallas I 14 n*«.Ttaiov Hiqh wf**«»scv j j  j  q  naneys e V e n 1

iS>4 " "  I^Iarch 8 and 9. H. J. Petefish

I

4

r

stented 
Sun OH

Herber F
Inv. Co.

H. J. Petefl.sh, 89, a former 
Big Spring resident, died at 1 
p.m., Monday in a McKinney 
hospital. He had been ill the 
pa.st four years. ••

Petefish, a railway tonducior, 
resided here during the early 
1950s.

Funeral will be at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday* in McKinney, with 
burial to follow in Restland 
Cemetery In Dallas.

Survivors, In addition to his 
wife, of McKinney, include a 
son. Crlenn Petefish, Dallas; and 
two grandchildren.

• Photo by Denny Voldnl

DECA WINNERS — Top winners at the DECA area conlc.st from Big Spring were Diann 
Stewart, seated, and U rry  Cordes, Lonnie Gary and Ken Walton. Not shown ‘ Is Kathy
Bull

Tfia Big Spring 

Harold

Pubilthed Sunday mernina one 
eoekdoy effernuom exceef Sotufdey 
^  aig Spring Herald, fnc., 71P Scurry

Seroid elm* pe*tog* doM at Big 
Soring, Texo*.

Siib*crlpfibn rot**: torrlnr In
Big Sp«l^, tr.lO menlh}y and STS M 
per year. By mail wimln 150 mile*
of Big Soring, IT IS monthly end ST4 OO 

Ihper yeeri beyond 110 mile* of Big 
Spring, ST Mi monthly ond ST7M per 
yeor. All titecriplion* opyobld m 
odvorK*.

Th* Ateorkiftd Pro** I* exchnilvely 
tnlllled to th* u*e of dll new* dl»- 
patch** eredlled lo It or not other- 

'wl*e credited to Ih* paper, ortd el** 
Ih* RH.OI new* euMHhed heieln. AH 
right* ter rtpubtkfHlen et *p«ckM dt*- 
potthe* or* e<«e reterved.

N O TIC E  T O  S M A L L  E M P LO Y ER S :
New Workmen’s Compensation legis
lation left your business open to 
injury-damage Judgments.
Effective January 1, 1974, the Workman’s Compensation law has 
been amended to apply to businesses and professional orgaa- 
IzatioBS which have one or two employees.
The 1973 Texas legisiatore enacted 
S.B. 283 which made many sabetaatial 
rhaages la o v  Workmen’s Compensa
tion law. We’d like to call one ef 
these to vonr attentioa.

WEEKLY COMPENSATION 
9-l-n

Weekly benefits eqnal to 82%% ef 
■rue weekly wage snbject to; 
Maximnm—

9-1-74

$15.98
$78.88*'
$18.88

For practical purposes, ALL employees 
In this state except “ domestic aer- 
vants or casual employees engaged in 
emptoyment incidental to a personal <> 
residence, farm laborers, (or) ranch 
laborers . . .”  skoaM now be protected 
by Workmen's Compensation tosHrance, 
or the employer looes hit common law 
defenses if th 
him.

the injnred worker sues

Formerly yon had to have at least 
three persons on yonr payroll to be 
affected. But begtaaing on January I, 
1974, emptovrrs with one or two em- 
ptoyees will be bronght under the 
terms of the Workmen's Compensa
tion Art.

toThe question that probably oernrs 
yon at this point Is: What If I as a 
small employer fail to carry Work
men’s Compensation Insnrance? Well,
If yon don’t and one of vonr emplovees 
is Injnred. he has the fight to she

average weekly wage snbjeci 
$83.81

Minimnm—..
Fatal la juries:
To sponse, benefits 
payable for life— 
or nnlil remarriage, thea 2 years 
lump sum; Unlimited Unlimited

M axim um - $8,552.88 r,288.SI
M inim um - $1,588 $1,884.88

Children, benefits payable to age 18,
and bevond In some Instances;
Or to other legal beneficiaries;

Various Various
168 weeks 

M axim um - 
M inim um - 

Disability:
Permaneat DIsabilltv—481 weeks;

M axim um - 825.283.88 828,871.88
M inim um - 8 8,8I5.M 8 1,418.18

Temporurv DIsabilltv—388 weeks;
M axim um - $I6,888.N 121.888.88
M inim um - $ 4.588.N $ 4.888.N

Medical Benefits:

$22,888.N
$ 5.488.N

ns.288.88
$ 8,788.88

yon and will almost rertoinly be 
awarded damages. (Your liability In
snraace doesn't cover either theHegal 
costs In snch a rase or the court 
judgment.)

Unlimited as to time and amonnl. Em
ployee now has sole right to select 
doctor or facilities to fnrnish medical 
and hospital services.
Waiting Period:
Waltbig period before payments begin 

................................ illllv continue be-

Ry being uninsured the three so- 
called common law defenses against 
salt by an injured employee ran't 
be asserted In court.
These are:

The Fellow .Servant Rule (The Injury 
was raused bv another emplovee.); 
Assumption o f'R isk  (The Injured, 
worker knew Job conditions were 
dangerous and assumed the risk.); 
Contributory Negligence (The In
jured person was partially at fault 
himself.)

We are sure (hat you want to protect 
yourself and yonr emptoyees, so let’s 
take a brief look at some of the
Workmen’s Compensation beieflts.

Is 7 days. Should disability continne ... 
yond 28 days, payments shall be retro
active to date of Injury.
Keep in mind (hat If yon have at least 
one employee, yon yourself are then 
eligible to be rovefed, and if yonr 
spouse works with yon as a eo-owner 
he or she may also qualify for this val
uable protertion — even If ao salary Is 
paid. Also, the owners of an nnlnrar-* 
porated firm regardless of size may 
now be Included under (he Workmen’s 
Compensation tnsuranee they presently 
carry.
Since It sometimes takes awhile to ob
tain Workmen’s Compensation Insnr- 
nnee for a small employer, please con
tact ns Immedlatriv.
Don’t depend on tne merry of i  court 
lo protect your business assets.

STRIPLING-MANCILL
Insurance Agency

COM PLETE INSURANCE FACILITIES

YOUl
/MSHni0C

M tptndm
\6 fNT

8̂|»B M««i

; «IP

600 Main (102 Caylor Bldg.) 
7-25"

r  t

Phono 267-2S79 
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To Vote On Future
r\t n  J  j . -  I T  SuspendedUt education In Texas

I
AUSTIN, TejCv--<AI’) — The million ^’erraanent University

con-'f'und. Income from’ that fund 
stlt^onal convention to vote, |would remain the exclusive 
perhaps as early as p'riday, on [property of the Texas A4M sys-
the future shajie of public edu
cation in Texas.

After haggling for hours over 
details, the Education Com
mittee finally approved the 
education article of a new con
stitution Monday night, 13-7.

C'ommittee members added 
an amendment to entrench the 
State College Coordinating 
Board as a constitutional agen
cy. It now is subject to elimina
tion by a majority vote of the 
legislature.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE
In its final form—subject to 

change by the full convention— 
the education article essentially 
preserves the status quo, in
cluding the controversial $680

tern and the University of 
Texas system. Hut the legisla
ture would required to match 
that income with* an annual ap
propriation to be divid^ 
among schools outside the two 
systems for capital improve
ments, Including new buildings 
and library books.

A new provision would re
quire the legislature to provide 
all young Texans equal educa
tional opportunity through high 
sdiool, with financial aid based 
on the wealth of the state as a 
whole, not that of unequally en
dowed local school districts.

SET THEIR PAY
In other action Friday, the 

Legislative Committee showed

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

M E N S TR U A L  DISO R D ER S
81.8%  _  ,^11,(1, im p r o v e d

HALVARD HANSEN, D.C.
10«4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263 3324
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It preferred leaving lawmakers 
free to set their own pay. But 
committee mentbers—allowed
to vote for multiple options— 
also formed a small mnjority in 
favor of keeping alive the con
cept of a salary commission to 
determine maximum pay.

Thirteen memlters voted for! 
letting the constitution remain! 
silent on the pay question, ini 
effect leaving salary decisions 
to the lawmakers. Eleven—a I 
majoritv of those present—j 
voted for he salary commiss-l 
Sion.

No final decision was made 
on.legislative pay.

A slary commission proposal |- 
also Is M ore  the General Pro-[ 
visions Committee, which dead-; 
locked 3-8 on it.

Rep. Bob Maloney, R-Dalla.s,! 
chairman of the Legislative 
Committee, said his panel 
would be free to send a salary 
commission proposal to the, 
floor even if the General Provi- 
sions Committee rejects it.

Maloney's committee, with 
the numiber present varying 
from 17 to 20, also indicated in 
unofficial straw votes that it fa-| 
vors;

—Keeping 21 as the minimum | 
age, for state repre.sentatives in-1 
stead of 18 as some have pro-i 
posed. 1

—Annual legislative sessions.! 
but with the constitution — not 
lawamkers themselves — deter
mining their length.

—Continuation of secret .Sen-' 
ate discussion of gubernatorial' 
appointees to state boards and: 
commissions. <

DEFENDS TAX 
• The Constitutional Revision 
Commission’s proposal that 
House districts be drawn within; 
Senate district boundaries—the 
so<alIed ’pod”  concept—was 
■ overwhelmingly rejected.
I The Finance Committee ar- 
igued o^er property taxation of 
‘ automobiles and finally in

structed its staff 
the practice.

Sen. Grant Jones, D-AI>ilene,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pro 
duc;er.s Livestock Exchange, 
In c , has been su.spcnded a.s a 

to look into live.stock agency, the Agricul
ture Dc»partment said today. 

The USDA said the firm for-
said ho op|X)sed wiping out a:merly operated CaUlomon’s 
tax that many communities I Livestock Commission Co. at 
rely on for revenue. Paris, Tex., but that agency is

under new ownership and Is not 
affcH'ted by the su.spension 
agauist l‘ roducers.

Administrative Law Judge' 
John G. Liebcrt ordered the; 
suspension ’ until IToducers 
demonstrStes that shortages ini 
its trust account have been cor-l 
reded. 1

The company coasented to 
the order and waived Oral 
Hearing, but neither admitted 

!nor denied the charges against 
it. ft was charged with violat
ing tru-st account, conflict of in- 
tere.st and accounting require
ments of the Packers and 

I Stockyards Act.
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Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

e in « , Tkt CHOW t u m w

Neither vulnerable. East 
deals.

NORTH 
A J 7 2  
< 716 14  
0  A J  
A  K Q It 6

WEST EAST
A 1*66 A AS
V  167 ^  K Q J t S
0  M S 4  0  K 6 3 2
A I 7 4 1  A t e

SOUTH 
A K Q S 4 I
<7 A 2  
0  Q16 7 
A AJ2

The bidding:
East SMth West North
1 ^  Dble. Pass 2 A
Paaa 3 A Pata 4 A
Paac Pass Past

Open lead: Tdn of
While half a loaf might be 

better then none at all, be
ing half right at the bridge 
table la generally no better 
than being completely off 
the track.

South correctly conaidered 
fail hand too atrong and his 
nq>port for the minor salts 
too good to insist on hia 
spades. Therefore, he made 
a takeout double, intending 
to bid spades at his next 
turn. Whm North showed a 
hand that was better than 
average with his Jump re- 
spofiae. South M t free to in- 
t ^ u c e  hia five«ard suit 
and a g o o d  game was 
reached.

Weet led the tan of hearts

and, to guard against the 
danger that It was a single- 
ton, declarer won the ace. 
Since the opening Md marked 
East with every n j t s s in g  
high card, declarer entered 
dummy with a club to the 
ten and led a low spade to 
hia king, which held. He con
tinued with a spade to the 
Jack. East took the ace, 
cashed the king of hearts 
and continued with the 
queen. Declarer was a dead 
duck. If he ruffed low. West 
would ovem iff with the ten. 
If he ruffed with the queen, 
West's ten would be promot
ed to a trick. Since declarer 
still had to lose a diamond 
trick, that meant down one.

Declarer was on the right 
track when he crossed to 
dummy to lead a low trump 
toward his hand. However, 
that should have been only 
the first stage in his plan. 
After winning the king of 
spades, declarer should have 
re-entered dummy with the 
aoe of dianaonds and led a 
second spade toward the 
queen!

Note the difference that 
this play makes. East wins 
the of trumps and cash
es the king of hearts. Now, 
when he leads another heart 
declarer can ruff with the 
queen to prevent an over- 
ruff. The Jack of spades is 
still in dummy to draw 
West’s ten of trumps, and 
declarer makes the contract, 
loaing a trick in each suit 
except for clubs.
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What TESCO is doing to provide the electricity you’ll need.

WeTie spending $700million on new 
construction during the next five years.
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W e must have new plants that will 
permit us to diversify the types of fuel we use 
to generate electricity.

Natural gas is our major fuel at Texas 
Electric now, with oil used on a standby 
basis. But both these fuels are in increasingly 
short supply.

So Texas Electric, along with two other 
electric utilities, is building plants in East 
Texas that use lignite coal, a fuel that is not 
being used extensively for any purpose other 
than the generation o f electricity.

One lignite plant already is in opera
tion, and two others are being built. But It 
costs about twice as much to build a lignite

plant as one that uses natural gas.
A nuclcar-fucled plant is scheduled to 

be operational near Glen Rose by 1980, and 
this one will cost more than three times as 
much as a gas-fueled plant. |

Tinancing the essential expenditure o f 
more than $700 million in just the next five 
years is what makes an increase in electric 
service rates neccssarv.

Were working to supply the electricity 
you'll need, but it will have to cost more in 
the future.
TEXAS___________
ELECTRIC :^SERVICE

COMPANY
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Rollback Won’t Work n
Ttic Congress — In an exieedingly Ul-adviscd 

move — seeigs bent on„ rolling back the price 
of crude oil to 15.25 with the promise to the 
consuming public that this will reduce gasoline 
prices 5>/̂  cents a gallon. It is difficult to conceive 
of a worse reponse on the part of our elected 
officials to the growing shortage of gasoline. It 
sounds good for the consumer, but it won’t work 
— not the way it is hoped.

The only justification for federal intervention 
in the present shortage of peti-oleum products 
is .to set that essential services do not grind to 
a halt and that all seclions of the country
are treated with as much fairness as the
transportation system and the location of refineries 
will permit. Otherwise, government action should 
l)e aimed at speeding the transition from the
old system of abundant, dieap energy to a more
realistic system. Rolling back crude oil prices 
will have just the opposite effect.

Rolling back prices will deceive the consuming 
public by giving it the impression that cheap,

abundant energy slill is availalilc in this country 
It will thereby delay the adjustment in pereoiial 
life .style which -nearly every .-\merican is going 
to have to make. It will discourage the rkent 
resurgence of drilling activity, thereby increasing 
dependence upon imports, it wilt delay tfie in
evitable 'search for sulistitute fuels, m o r e 
wonomic'al engines, and all Tht̂  other technological 
answers which must be found if the country is

not to lie at the mercy, of Arab politicians for 
the next 30 years. • - - .

Sen. Ilemy Jackson of Washington'Is a conscien- 
titns and informed conservationu>t. He must laiow 
that the proimses to consumers Implicit in a roll 
back cannot be fulfilled. He has not helpe<i con
sumers find solutions; he Is rather delaying the 
complex set of adjustments which must be part 
of any rational, long-term national energy policy.

Winter DST Unsupported
I'he weight of evidence so far is that imposition 

of Daylight Savings Time during winter months 
has not produced the savings which will justify 
the inconveniences and hazards It imposes.

There is a move on to repeal the law, which 
undoubtedly will pass. Perhaps a more sensible 
appixMch will be to simply let the change expire 
unobtrusively and not let it go back into effect

next autumn. Already the later sunrise is removing 
much of the hazard of waits in early morning 
darkness by children waiting to catch buses.

I'ome April DST for the summer months will 
take effect, and not much would be gained by 
a flip-flop now — not at the s^eed with Congress 
nomially moves.

My
Answer

mim--
IfffCIKMoWlL-

BILLY GRAHAM.

Right before my eyes, our pet 
beagle was run over by a truck. 
My husband and I are elderly, 
and this dog meant so much to 
us. My question is: does God know 
about our loss, and will we ever 
see the dog again? M.M.G.
First, on the matter of God un

derstanding events here on earth. Ac
cording to Matthew 10. He certainly 
knew of your pet’s sudden death. 
Jesus said, “ Not one sparrow can 
fall to the ground without your Father 
knowing it.’ ’  Then about your own 
feelings of loss. Consider t h e  
Psalmist’s statement in chapter 103, 
“ He is like a Father to us. tender 
and sympathetic.’ ’ The H e b r e w s  
writer also says, “ God understands 
our weaknesses’ ’ (4:15).

Then regarding the suggestion about 
seeing the dog again — the Bible 
does not indicate this possibility. Only 
man has a soul, which is eternal, 
and which survives physical death. 
This is what distinguishes man from 
the brute creation.

It’s at interest in the doubling of 
Job’s possessions in chapter 42 of 
that book, that in doubling of 
everything, Ws children were excep
tions. That was to be expected. Since 
the first ten children were still ex
isting in the spirit state, he thus need-

ed only seven more sons and three 
more daughters.

Your pet is gone, yet God is near. 
His tender consolations win sustain 
you.

The Terrorists

Will iam F. Buckley Jr.

At the United Nations last fall
the effort was made to take measures 
against terrorism. When the idea was 
first brought up, the year before. It 
struck everyone as manifestly a good 
idea. But then people began whisper
ing that it was all a plot to 
perpetuate colonilism a n d  im
perialism. As a matter of fact it 
is true that most of the terrorism 
is in behalf of the “ liberation’ ’ of 
the Palestinians, or the blacks in 
Rhodesia, Angola, and Mozambique. 
Acc-ordingly, there was movement 
away from reform. The sponsors tried 
to make it appealing by specifying 
a definition of terrorism as a brutal 
act directed against a non-national. 
Thus the projected sanctions would 
not apply, say against the assassina
tion of a Portuguese living in Kgypt 
by a member of the Angida Uberation 
Front, but would ap(Hy against the 
assassination of an Egyptian or a 
Japanese living in Egypt by a member 
of the Angola Liberation Front.

failed to find common ground which 
would enable us to take adequate 
measures to prevent these offenses 
against humankind. As President Nix
on said in a statement In Washington 
earlier today: ‘Governments m u s t  
resist terrorist demands since ap
peasement will not put an end to 
this international scourge.’ ’ ’

EVEN THAT didn’t succeed. Then, 
the happy thought occurred to the 
General Assembly that, uh, it was 
perhaps all right to acquiesce in ter
rorism against ordinaiV species of 
mankind, but killing diplomats was 
really quite wrong. On this point the 
diplomats of the United Nations were 
solemnly agre^ , and accordingly they 
passed a Convention on the Prevention 
and Punishment of Crimes Against 
Internationally Protected P c r s o n .s 
Including Diplomatic Agents. Under 
its provisions, particiiiating countires 
are supposed to extradite or punish 
terrorists who have aliused diplomats 
residing locally.

THERE ARE just now terrorists 
in Kuwait who threatened to execute 
the Japanese Ambassador and 13 
members of the staff unless the 
Japanese send an airplane t o  
Singapore to pick up terrorists there 
who hijacked a freighter and are in 
the harbor because the Coast Guard 
won’t let them go.

The Japanese g o v e r n m e n t  
capitulated within three hours and 
dispatched a plane. But the Kuwait 
authorities (as of this writing) refused 
to permK it to land on Kuwaiti soil. 
It remains now fpr terrorists in, say,

. London, to seize the K u w a i t i  
Ambassador and his staff and promise 
to execute them unless the Kuwaiti 
authorities permit the Japanese plane 
to land bringing the terrorists from 
Malayan authority. And of course if 
I./)ndon refused to transmit the 
blackmail, then perhaps terrorists in 
New York could seize the London 
Consulate and threaten to kill in New 
York unless in London they force
Kuwait to cooperate with Japan’s In

in Slngilervention in Singapore . . .

JUST AFTER that hap|)cned, the 
carnage in Rome and Athens happen
ed, where terrorists threw random 
hand gernades into an airliner killing 
over a dozen people of different na
tionalities. in the closing statement 
of the 2Sth General As.sembly, U. s. 
Amliassador Taplcy Bennett chided 
hjs colleagues. “ (Expressions) of hor- 
"or and revulsion and disapproval are 
not enough. The world wails for a 
forthright effort by .-this w o r l d  
organization to find means o f 
safeguarding the innocent.. To the 
shame of us all, we, the represen
tatives of the world community, have

PROFESSOR ERNEST VAN DEN 
HAAG, who is wise in almost all 
things, long ago penetrated the 
categorical arguments a g a i n s t  
capital punishment to make a few 
sensible distinctions. In times of war 
or revolution, there is only one punish
ment that actually works, and it is 
the death penalty, instantly executed. 
Because otherwise the conviti can 
count on amnesty, particularly if the 
revolution Ls succes.sful. In those coun
tries where changes of government 
are as regular as the tide — Bolivia, 
for instance — there is no way to 
discourage a political crime of capital 
magnitude except by the death penalty 
because a life .sentence In Bolivia 
translates into a .sentence equal to 
a typical term of a Bolivian govern
ment, l.e., about six monfAs.
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ABC To Probe TV Shows
♦r .Nv. •it - v> ...X ' . • .-m

Hal Boyle

By JAY SHARBUTT
(S iM lIvtint Hr Hal Baylt)

NEW YORK (AP) — The TV 
news business is the subject of 
today’s dissertation. First up: 
The recent decision by WNBC- 
TV here to start doing a two- 
hour local evening news show 
by mid-April or early May.

The step is considered radical 
for Fun City, but remember, 
this is a hamlet where attend
ing old movies is considered 
avant garde.

The long form of local TV 
news is old hat for Los Angeles 
viewers. It began there in April 
1968 at KNBC-TV, an NBC- 
owned station, with two hours 
of local, state, national and 
world news in the early evening 
each week night.

The first show ran from 5 to 
6 p.m., followed by the national 
half-hour NBC news and then 
another hour-kmg local news 
show.

'The format was changed in 
November 1970 to two separate, 
but consecutive, local evening 
news shows. They started at 5 
p.m., ended at 7 p.m. and were 
followed by the “ NBC Nightly 
News.’ ’

It still works that way and

the long form concept there is 
starting to get competition 
from two other major TV sta
tions.

Last week, rival KNXT, 
owned by CBS, went from an 
hour-long evening news show to 
90 -minutes, starting at 5:30 
p.m. The new format features 
separate half-hour and hour- 
long news p n ^ a m s, each with 
its own anchorman, before the 
“ CBS Evening News”  at 7 p jn .

And this spring, another net
work-owned statim in Los An
geles, KABC-TV, is moving to a 
twoJiour local news format in 
the early evening, according to 
A1 Prime, vice-president for 
news at ABC’s five TV stations.

He said the same spring 
change will occur at KGO-TV, 
the network’s San Francisco 
station.

oft-criticized television news 
area.

Instead, it’ ll concentrate bh 
the equally-criticized area of 
entertainment programming by 
all three major TV networks.

He says it will cover “ the de
cision-making processes that 
bring certain kinds of pro
gramming to the air,”  and also 
touch on the controversial rat
ings that decide the fate of net- 
wwlc 'TV shows.

ABC-TV’s fine “ Close-Up”  in
vestigative series plans to in
vestigate — stand by, now — 
television. It’ ll be the Septem
ber offering for the series, 
recently renewed for a second 
season.

CBS’ “ 60 Minutes,”  which 
last month did an excellent stu
dy of junkets and other journal
istic problems, now is toiling on 
a new piece about local TV 
news shows, using the colorful 
San Francisco market to illus
trate what is happening in 
many regions.

Among other things, it’ ll in
spect the role of “ news consult
ants”  hired to suggest ways lo
cal TV news efforts can <h'aw 
more viewers.

Av Westin, ABC News’ vice- 
president for documentarie.s, 
says the show won’t involve the

However, Harry Moses, pro
ducer of the segment, says the 
advisors aren’t the main thrust 
of the story, filmed at three 
stations—KRON, KGO and
KPIX—now engaged in a hard 
scrap for rating leadership.

Emphysema Can Strain

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thostc.son: What ef
fect could a long-standing case 
of emphysema have on the 
heart? Would It finally result 
in heart infanlion and death? 
-M rs . R L. P.

failure, the symptom.s, plu.s an 
electrocardiogram, would reveal 
it.

The heart can be .strained by 
emphysema over the years — 
the right ventricle pumps bliKKi 
to the lungs, and the continued 
effort, when the lungs have been 
damaged by emphy.soma, can 
make that ( hamt»r of the heart 
become enlarged and weakened. 
That in turn can lead to heart 
failure. •

However, heart failure is n<K 
the .same as an infarction or 
“ heart attack”  which implies an 
obstruction of a c o r o n a r y  
artery.

Such heart attacks, of course, 
are not uncommon, but the 
emphysema would have no bear-. 
ing on it.

However, there Ls no reason 
why emphysema and a heart 
attack could not occur in the 
same patient, even though they 
would be independent of each 
other.

If emphysema is causing heart

Dear Dr. Thosteson I .suffered 
a severe heart attack .some time' 
ago. I have been placed on a 
salt-free diet among o t h e r  
thing.s.

I live fti a well-managed 
apartment but the water which 
comes from deep wells for this 
city is run through a large water 
.softeiHT. At times It even tastes 
salty.

Is th e '  drinking w a t e r  
defeating the precautions taken 
by following a salt-froe diet? 
.Should I purchase pure twttled 
water? -  C, C. C.

several factors — just how 
much sodium is used, how much 
water you drink and how strin
gent the diet you are on.

* * A

Water-softening often involvesruves
the substituting of sodium (sail) 
for the calcium and magnesium 
in the hard water. Yes, using 
this water could defeat the
purpo.se of your .salt-free diet. 

Wfhether you should use the 
bottled wafer is for you and 
your doctor to decide. The 
decision would be based oh

D ear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
like to a.sk if “ E. coli" is the 
.same as “ Escherichia coli.”  
Does this concern low blixxl 
sugar, heredity, î r w hat?. — 
Mrs. E. W. ^

Yes, Ihal’s what E. coli 
means. There are various types 
of the Escherichia germ, and 
the ‘Voli”  klentifies the spei ies 
that alwunds in the intestinal 
tract. Also commonly calle<l the 
“ colon bacillus” .

As you arc probably arc 
aware, there are u.s<*ful as well 
as harmful bacleria. Generally 
.sjieaklng — and in Its proper 
place — E. toll Is useful. But 
there are some straias of It 
which, if they get in the wrong 
place, can be pathogenic, mean
ing cau.sing disea.se. Commonest 
mischief involves urinary Infec
tions, but K. coli can at times 
cause ulcers 'or Infections else
where.

* '

Where Action 1b
1

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

Those of you who have no gypsy 
blood — and very little sand in your 
shoes — will not want to waste time 
on Ibis column, but for the lady who 
1't‘quested it (and all other Texas 
travelers) let’s look at this month’s « 
events. Like it or not, we’re pretty 
muth home-state bound,*so let’s see 
where the action is.

23.: McAllen, 
International

THE BUSIEST town in Texas seems 
to be Weslaco. There, it’s the Trails 
End Men’s and Women’s Shuffleboard 
Tourney, Feb. 12-13; Hobby Show, 
Feb. 14; Hildago County Youth Show, 
Feb. 14-17; Texas-Indiana Picnic, Feb. 
15; Sugarcane Festival, Feb. 16-23; 
Porcelain Art Show, Feb. 17; Magic 
Valley Doubles Shuffleboard 'Tourney, 
Feb. 19-20; and an Arts and Crafts 
Show is tentatively set for Feb. 22.

In other areas, there’s Corpus 
Christi, Ice Capades, Feb. 13-17; 
Brownfield, Talent Tourney, Feb. 14- 
15; Dimmit, 4-H-FFA Livestock Show, 
Feb. 14-16; Harlingen, Airstream 
Midwinter Rally, Feb. 14-17; Conroe, 
“ Go Texas Days” , Feb. 16; Jefferson, 

Lake O’ the Pines Flea Market, Feb. 
1617; JJalhart, Dallam-Hartley Coun
ty Jr. Livestock Sho#, Feb. 18-19; 
and Harlingen, national Holiday Ram
bler Winter Rally, Feb. 18-22.

At Galveston, Mardi Gras Week and 
the Treasure Ball will be coming up 
Feb. 18-23, but If you don’t care for 
that, there’s Temple, Bell County Jr. 
Fair and livestock Show, Feb. 20-23; 
San Antonio, camping and travel 
show, Feb. 20-24; Houston, Livestock 
Show and Rodeo, Feb. 20-March 3; 
Littlefield, area stock show. Feb. 21-

Rlo Grande Valley 
Music Festival and 

Opera, Feb. 21-23; Abilene, Vacation 
and Sports Show, Feb. 2 1 * 2 4 ;  
Brownsville, Charro Days Fiesta, Feb.
21- 24; Karnes City, South Texas Wolf 
Hunters’ Open Bench Show, Derby 
Run and Running Dog Bench Show, 
Feb. 21-24; Brownwood, Stage Band 
FesUval, Feb. 22-23; Jacksboro, Jack 
County Fair and Jr. Livestock Show, 
Feb. 22-23; Odessa, Permian Basin 
Square and Round Dance Festival, 
Feb. 22-23; Corpus Christi, South Tex
as Antique, Art and China Show, Feb.
22- 24; and Laredo, 77th George 
Washington’s Birthday Celebration, 
Feb. 22-24. (Also, horse races at 
L.I.F.E. Downs, Feb. 23-24.)

IT WILL BE Mardi Gras time at 
Corpus Christi, Feb., 23, the same 
day Fort Stockton will have its Com- 
manche Relays and Lamesa will 
present Its Community Livestock 
Show.

Back at Karnes City, the South Tex
as Trail Riders’ Barbecue is on tap 
Feb. 24, and at Brownwood from Feb. 
28-March 2 there’ll be lots of cheering 
at the National Junior C o l l e g e  
Regional Basketball Tourney.

Sports fans might enjoy t h e  
Re^onal Golden Gloves Tourney at 
Fort Worth, Feb. 14-16.

I have an idea that many of the 
Chamber of Commerce offices do not 
send their city’s activities to the state 
highway department for listing in the 
Calendar Events. If you know 
something that would be fun to attend 
— and convenient to get to — call 
and I’ll share it with readers.

Clara’s A Person
 ̂ i*"

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  I dropped over 
to Pettigrew’s house at 6 o’clock the 
other night and, much to my surprise, 
I found him setting the table.

“ PETTIGREW,”  I said In astonish
ment, “ what on earth are you doing.”  

“ I’m setting the table.”
“ B u t^ a t ’s women’s WMk.”
“ You’re wrong,”  he said. “ CTara 

and I have worked out a new arrange
ment which I must admit was brought 
about by Women’s Lib.”

“ What do you mean?”
“ WE’VE DIVIDED (he duUes at 

home. I now set the table.”
“ What does she do?”
“ She finds gas for the car.”
J’You’ve got to be kidding.”

“ I’ M NOT KIDDING. As you
recall,”  he said, mixing us d r i i^ , 
“ Clara’s been very unhappy for the 
past year. The children are in school, 
and she was complaining bitterly that 
she didn’t have enough to do and 
that she found herself unfulfilled. I 
must admit it was a tough time for 
us.

“ But then the energy crisis happen
ed and I said to her, ‘You’ve been 
wanting to do something with your 
life to prove you are your own person. 
Why don’t you go out and fine some 
gas?’

plicated as that, but I posuaded her 
that she could do anything she set 
her mind to. After all, she had four 
years of coBege and bad worked 
before she got married. Instead o 
Just behig Mrs. Irving Pettigrew, wife 
of the vice imesklent o# the No-Fault 
Insurance Oo. (NFIC), she would 
become Clara Pettigrew whose pro
fession was finding petrol for our 
car.”

“ And she agreed to do It?”
“ YES, SHE DID. At first it was 

rather tough. She would com e home 
with a quarter-tank or  a half-tank 
or sometimes $1.50 worth and she 
was v « y  discouraged. But I never 
ciitidzed her because I knew she 
needed building up. I said *Clara, for 
a beginner you’re doing swell.”

“ Did she get the tank filled?”
“ Not exactly. By the time she got 

to the pung), they had run out. But 
she did manage to buy four gallons 
in Rockville at 6 that night, so the 
day wasn’t a oom|4ete loss.”

“ AND THIS HAS saved your mar
riage?”

“ AT FIR.ST she thought she was 
unqualified to do something as com-

“ I’ve never seen (Tara happier. She 
feels for the first time she’s needed 
and she finally has a challenge worthy 
of her talent.

“ I'm happy for both of you. Where’s 
Clara now?”

“ She’s in line at an Amoco station 
in Gaithersburg, and just called to 
say she’d be a little late for dinner.”

iH**s*iirT»c.'fr -  i T s , a

No Communication

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — The astonishing 
disagreement between Richard M. 
Nixon and Melvin R. Laird over
amnesty for Vietnam draft dodgers 
underscores aS nothing else the 
ITesident’s dangerous Isolation from 
the .shrewd politician who has just 
ended eight frustrating months as 
domcslic counselor.

NOT ONLY disagreement on one 
Issue but antithetical p o l i t i c a l  
philosophies and noncommunication 
lielween two old allies are glaringly 

.revealed by their conflicting response 
to ? Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW) 
jirotest over Laird’ s avowed interest 
III ‘ tonddional amne.sty.”

Without consulting or informing 
Laird, President Nixon told the VFW 
his oposilion to amnesty ^remains 
to!ally inflexible. Without consulting 
or inforining the President, Laird, told 
the VhW that changing conditions 
have oiodified his own earlier opposi
tion to amnesty.

With U.S. forces no longer fighting 
In Vietnam, Laird has long felt 
something must be done about 30,000 
to 40,000 young men who fled this 
country to- escape the draft. He said- 
nothing to the President, but in a 
Jan. 5 interview with a Scrlppe- 
Howard reporter suggested amnesty 
for the exiles in return for “ .some 
sort of service”  to their country.

N O Till N G C O U L D  b e t t e r  
demon.siratc the l)a.sic incompatibility 
of the two men. In telling the VFW 
that “ throughout my career of public 
la-rvice, I have learned to avoid 
.ibsolule, dogmatic positions,”  I.,aird 
wj". bnrlictly contrasting Mr. Nixon’s 
rigidity!

READING THAT interview,- the 
VFW hierarchy was outraged. On Jan. 
7, national commander Ray R. Soden 
sent Mr. Nixon a .smoldering letter 
which reiterated the VFW’s “ total and 
unremitting opposition to any form 
of amnesty.”  He expresed “ shock 
and a deep sense of betrayal”  by 
I^aird’s new position, adding that he 
considers Laird’s “ actions and ap
parent sentiments”  about amnesty “ to 
be unconscionable”  and “ break of 
faith both with you and with the 
strong men and women who served, 
su ffc i^ , and in 57,000 cases, died.”  
.Soden’s reque.st: “ a personal reaf
firmation from you on this matter.”

NO REPLY was sent fo the VFW 
until Jan. 23. During those 16 days, 
Mr. Nixon did not seek out Laird, 
target of Vk'W rage. Nor did he con
sult counselor Bryce Harlow or the 
Domestic Council’s staff.

A Devotion For Today..
Put on alt of God’s armor so that you will he abe to stand safe 

against all strategies and tricks of Satan. (Ephesians 6; 11)
PRAYER; Father, help us to strengthen our faith and deepen 

our inner resources, that we may be braced against outside pre.ssures. 
Through Christ our lyord. Amen.

* (From the 'Upper Room’)
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Miss Donna Jennings, who 
will be married March 9 to 
Lane Brewster, was loined 
by her mother, Mrs. Jimmie 
R. Jennings, and h e r  
fiance’s mother, Mrs. D. H. 
Brewster of Van Horn, in 
receiving guests at a gift 
shower Imursday.

There were 13 hostesses 
for the event, which was 
held in Pioneer Gaa Flame 
Hoorn. They were Mrs. Don 
Stanley, Mrs. Ruth Harper, 
Mrs. Wayne Wallace, Mrs. 
Fred Butler, Mrs. A. A. 
Grauman, Mrs. J a m e s  
Drake, Mrs. Terry Wegman, 
Mrs. Troy White, Mrs. Bill 
Jackson, Mrs. M e r e 1 
Ringener, Mrs. E 1 m o n 
Wayland, Mrs. D. C. Boren 
and Mrs. James Solomon.

M i s s  Renee Jennings, 
sister of the h o n o r e e .

Society Sponsors 
Benefit Coffee

Delta K a p p a N c a m m a  
Society had a beMflt coffee 
Saturdy from 10:30 ihiD. to 
12 noon in the home 
S. M. Anderson, 700 W. 17th.

Approximately 50 guests 
called, and $113 was col
lected for community pro
jects.

Cohostesses with M r s .  
Anderson were Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley. Miss Agnes Currie, 
Mrs Cecil Hamilton, Mrs. 
Dawson DeViney, M r s .  
James W. Wilcox and Miss 
Helen WilUrd.

At a previous meeting, 
retired teacher members of 
the society were honored 
with a poem, “ To Teach 
With Skill and Love” , writ
ten by Mrs. David King.

'Sweethearts' is 
Banquet Theme

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
“ Happiness Is”  was the 
theme of the sweetheart 
banquet sponsored by First 
Baptist Church Saturday at 
the high school.

•n>c Rev. Gene Farley, 
pastor, was master' o f  
ceremonies, and g u e s t  
roeaker was the R e v .  
Charles Bush’ of Roscoe. A 
skit was presented by Mrs. 
Gene Farley and Mrs. Fred 
Crawford, followed by 
songs by Mrs. Wayne 
Pierce and the GA girls.

Mrs. D. G. Rollin.s was 
general chairman, w i t h  
other chairmen being Mrs. 
D. R. Lamb, food; Mrs. 
Hilton Parsons, decorations; 
Mrs. W, D. Whitesidos, 
music; and Mrs. (’ . F.. Ran- 
ne, program and publicity.

'Bon Voyaqe' 
Party Theme

•A “ bon voyage’ ’ party was 
held recently in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. C o v I e /  
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wallace, all of Ackerly, 
who are vacationing In 
Hawaii.

The party was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Hambrlck, Ackerly, where 
homemade ice cream was 
nerved with a r a k e  
decorated in a Hawaiian 
theme. Entertainment for 

. the evening Including table 
games.

registered guests, a n d  
among those a t t e ix ^  were 
her grandmothers, M r s .  
Dlllle Dixon and Mrs. James 
H. Jennings; and her great-

Eandmother, Mrs. B. N. 
ilph.
A white lace cloth, crystal 

and s i l v e r  appointments 
were used on the refresh
ment table, and the cen
terpiece was a blue and 
white floral arrangement.

Stanton BSP's 
Mark Holiday

Preceptor Mu Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, of Stanton, 
held a dinner meeting here 
Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. H e l e n  
Dawson, 60S Colgate. The 
main table, as well as

auartet t a b l e s ,  were 
ecorated in a valentine 
motif, and the cake was in 

the shape of a heart.
The program was given 

by the president, Mrs. Leo 
Turner, and Mrs. John Wood 
who discussed the history 
of Valentine’s Day.

A discussion was held on 
fund-raising efforts for the 
Stanton h o s p i t a l .  The 
chapter has provided new 
flooring and curtains for one 
room and would like to con
tinue the improvements.

Richard Deals 
Announce Birth

4

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Deal, 106 Lincoln, announce 
the birth of a son. Richard 
Lance, Feb. 9 at Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital. 
The Infant weighted 9 
pounds. 2 ounces. The Deals 
have one other child, a son, 
David, 7. -The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Underwood, 205 
Young, and the paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Dave 
Deal. Manilla, Ark.

ABW A Cites 
1974 'Boss'

B ig S pring  (Texas) H e ra ld , Tues., Feb. 12, 1974

(Frunk Sr«nd«n niotogniahyl

SWEETHEART of Mu Zeta Chapter, Mrs. Dennis Har
rington, will be presented, along with other chapter 
sweethearts, at Saturday’s Beta Sigma Phi Valentine 
Ball at Dora Roberts Community Center. Open to the 
public, the dance will feature music by the Versatones, 
and the charge Is advance and |7.50 at the door. 
Tickets may be obtained by calling 263-4490 or 263-1646.

■F-tN-Msst.\m im i m m m  m rm w -. >ai s>»aMiRMMMMeMK

Bridal Shower Held 
For Donna Jennings

“ There are few bosses 
who would consider the 
elimination of their position 
as being the epitomy of suc
cess, but that's v^at my 
boss Is striving for", said 
Mrs. Ruth VerLee when she 
wrote the winning nomina
tion for Boss of the Year 
for Scenic C h a p t e r ,  
American Business Women's 
Association.

The winner, Mrs. Claude 
M. (OtUlle) Van VIeet, 
director of nursing service 
at Big Spring State Hospital, 
was introduced by Ray 
Lawlis, 1973 winner, at last 
week’s banquet at L a  
Posada.

Mrs. Van VIeet graduated 
from Breckenridge Hospital 
School of Nursing, Austin, 
in 1941, and was in the U.S. 
Army Nurse Corp from 1941 
to 1944, serving In England 
and France. Afterward, she 
worked In obstetrics in 
general h o s p i t a l s  in 
Michigan and Texas until 
Joining the Texas Depart
ment of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation in 1957. 
She worked at Austin State 
Hospital a.<) nurse supervisor 
until assuming her current 
position with BSSH in 1960.

Mrs. Van VIeet has been 
active in revising and up
dating nursing practice, both 
at BSSH and system-wide. 
An active member of the 
Texas Nurses Association, 
she has served as first Vice 
president and as a member 
of the board. She and her 
hu^and, who is associated 
wth Continental Oil Com
pany, have four grown 
children. Cart, M i r i a m ,  
Cheryl and Claudia. They 
are members (rf Wesley 
United Methodist Church. i

Mrs. Gene Hasten was 
toastmistress for the ban
quet, with Mrs. George Mix
on extending the welcome 
and introducing guests. The 
invocation was by Mrs. 
Henry Montgomery, and the 
Pledge of Allegiance was led 
by Mrs. Jerry Thompson.

The history of ABWA was 
traced by Mrs. Gatlin Jones, 
frtlowed by Mrs. Troy White 
whose vocational talk was 
based on her Job at Creative 
Visuals.

Guest speaker was Jim 
Baum, manager of Radio

Bride Honored 
At Comanche

Mrs. Robert Campbell, the 
former Julie Seay, was 
honored with a b r i d a l  
shower S a t u r d a y  In 
Comanche at PAR Country 
Qub, Lake Parker. There 
were 16 hostesses.

Receiving guests with the 
honoree were her mother, 
Mrs. Clifton Patton of Eagle 
Pass and her husband’s 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Craig 
CampbeU, Big S p r i n g .  
A n m g  those attending were 
the honoree’s grandmothers, 
Mrs. Edward Seay and Mrs. 
C. B. Baxter, both of 
Comanche; and a guest 
from Big Spring, Mrs. Oecar 
Johnson.

Corsages presented to the 
m othea were of blue, green 
and white c a r n a t i o n s .  
CiTStal and s l i v e r  ap- 
pomtments were used on a 
refreshment Ubie laid with 
an embroidered, cutwork 
cloth and centered with a 
floral arrangement in blue, 
yellow and white.

The couple married Dec. 
21 in Lubbock, attends Sam 
Hou-ston State University, 
Huntsville.

Station KBYG, who discuss
ed the field of communica
tions, detailmg its growth, 
desiTibing^ts scope and pro
jecting its future as a force 
to inform and entertain.

Guests of the ABWA 
members were their losses 
and their wives.

The next regular meeting 
of the chapter will be at 
7 p.m., March 5 at the Per
mian Snack Bar. MR.S. C. VAN VLEET

Nwsuwat-iKkiPifiaifnKiiaait..

Half And Half
’I iiumsaiiM.i III

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; I am a 17- 
year-old boy — nearly 18, 
and I’ ve always been big 
for my age. I live vdth my 
mother and' a y o u n g e r  
brother in a nice, friendly 
neighborhood. That’s the 
trouble, it’s too friendly.

One of my neighbors is 
my mother’s friend. She’s 
married to a great guy in 
his forties, and they have 
two nice Uds. T h e y ’ r e  
beautiful people, and "Mrs. 
Friendly”  has a l w a y s  
treated me like one of her 
kids —  until lately. She’s 
been petting me, kissing 
me and naming her fingers 
through my hair. This was 
okay when I was 9, but now 
she gets me all aroused. It’s 
not like she doesn’t know 
what she’s doing either. She 
does it on purpose.

Now I find myself hanging 
around her place, and I 
know this is not going to 
get me anywhere but in 
trouble. DonT tell me to stay 
away from her. I know 
that’s what I should do, but 
I keep finding reasons to 
hang around her. She’s a 
good looking lady for her 
age, and half of me says, 
“ Stay”  and half of me says, 
“ Run.”

Have I got a problem or 
not?

HALF AND HALF
DEAR HALF: Yon bet 

yon have. Bnt yon’re bright 
enough to see It coming, and 
wise enough to ask how to 
bend It s^. Listen to the 
half wtth the brains In it. 
and stay as far away from 
“ Mrs. Friendly:’ as you can. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: An 18-year 

marriage has me bored stiff 
and dissatisfied. A moderate 
income provides adequate 
clothes, food and a small 
home with nothing left for 
my purse, vacation trips and 
those extra wants. People 
say, “ Count your blessings,”  
but I ask myself, “ Am I 
supposed to be satisfied with 
so little as a home, three 
healthy, trouble-free kids, a 
vice-free husband* w h o ’ s

home every night, who helps 
with the housework, em
braces and compliments me 
daily, and is good in bed 
(but his age is beginning 
to rob me of that)?’ ’

Would anyone blame me 
if 1 left fur a man who 
can show me some fun — 
even if only for a little 
while? BORED

DEAR u q r e d : 1 would 
be among those who would 
remind you to count yonr 
blessings. And yes, 1 would 
“ Marne yon”  for teopardlz- 
ing those Messiags for 
“ some fun,”  even if only 
“ for a little whUe.”

• * « .

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
2 - y e a r - 01 d son, and ' 
whenever we are in public 
a stranger is sure to say, 

what a cute little
lappei
iring

ns even 
g his foot-

*'My
glrl!^’ This hat 
wlten he’s wear 
ball suit.

I never dress him bke a 
girl. His hair is cut like 
most boys his age, but what 
really disturbs me is after 
I correct people, they go 
right on saying. “ What a 
beautiful little girt he would 
make.”

My son is learning the dif
ference between t ^ s  and 
girls, and when p e o p l e  
mistake his sex, they con- 
fu.se him. I w w ry about 
what will happen to his 
development arid self-image.

Abby, please tell people 
to keep such comments to 
themselves. There are other 
mothers who have the same 
problem, so please print and 
I ’ll get 10 copies to hand 
to thoughtless people. 
MOTHER OF AN ALL-BOY 

BOY
D E A R  M O T H E R :  

Consider It done. A n d  
equally damaging to a 
child’s self-imge Is the little 
girl who Is c o n s t a a t l y  
mistaken for a boy!

Hospitalized
WF-STBROOK (SC) - -  

George Sweatt has b ^  a 
patient at Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City.

T O Y L A N D
JU S T ARRIVED I I I 

LARGE SHIPM ENT OF TO YS 

A N D  STU FFED  ANIM ALS

D O N 'T FORGET YOUR L IT T L E  

S W EETH EA R T ON V A LE N TIN E 'S  D A Y

1206 G rngg Ph. 263-0421

• •“Cupid” Wright says 
Don’t Forget, Thursday is

Valentine’s Day! 
and

she likes chocolates best!

d f t i m i s T i n s  c f sTj  

419 Main
Across froth tha First National Dank

Chinese Auction Sets 
Theme O f Luncheon
Capt. Henry ‘ ‘ H a p ”  

McGuire was a guest of the 
Officers Wives Club during 
the February luncheon 
Thursday in the Officers 
Open Mess, Webb Air Force 
Ba.sr. Afterwards, Capt. 
McGuire served as auc
tioneer for a Chinese Auc
tion.

In cf)njunction with ■ the 
luncheon theme, the dining 
area was decorated t o 
create the atmosphere of an 
oriental g a r d e n ,  and 
hootesses were attired in 
colorful Chinese robes.

Ho«lesse.s were the DO 
wives, w i t h  cochairmen 
being Mrs. Katie Miller and 
Mrs. Marilyn Wilson. They 
were assisted by other 
chairmen, Mrs. L e s l i e  
Bridewell, m e n u  and 
decorations; Mrs. P a t 
Breeze, p r o g r a m  and 
treasurer; and Mrs. Anne 
'Hms, publicity. Proceeds 
from the auction will be 
u.sed to provide prizes for 
the upcoming Arts and 
Crafts luncheon.

Mrs. Barbara Peterson, 
president, presided, and the 
Invocation was by Mrs. Bet
ty Crenwelge. Mrs. Janie 
ward, second vice president, 
introduced the guests, Ms. 
Denise Nicolosi, Ms. Carol | 
Cox and Mrs. Jo Bright. 
Honored guests at the head 
table were Mrs. Robert 
Liotta, wife of the wing 
commander; Mrs. Robert 
Meisenhefaner, wife of the 
b a s e  commander, Mrs. 
Whitcomb O. Jones, wife of 
the deputy commander for 
logistics; and Mrs. Horace 
W. Miller, wife of the deputy 
commander for operations.

Mrs. Uotta spoke briefly 
concerning the b a s e ' s  
participation in the Security 
A s s i s t a n c e  T raining 
Program, as well as ways 
in which OWC members can 
contribute to the base and 
enrich their own lives.

The base nursery and 
Thrift Shop are in need of 
volunteer help, according to 
Mrs. Ruth Craig, third vice 
president, who made club 
announcements. Also, she 
reminded the women that 
Girl Scouts need leaden and 
the Prairie Co-PUot needs 
workers. A bridge tourna-

Coahomans List 
Bridge Winners

Mrs. Roger Hudgins wa^ 
hostess for the Coahoma 
Bridge Club Monday evening 
when four tables were In 
play. Winners were Mrs. 
Charles Parrish, high; Mrs. 
Ray Echols, low; and M n. 
Lynn Stewart, btngo. The 
next meeting will be Monday 
in the home of Mrs. Norman 
Roberts.

ment will be held Keb. 26 
wltj  ̂players to provide their 
own partners. Charge is 34 
each, which includes lunch, 
punch and coffee.

Several short c o u r s e s 
were announced. Person.s in
terested in tole painting, 
woodworking, women’s ex
ercise clas.ses or making 
decorative dolls may call 
Mrs. Jean Clements, 263- 
7494.

Information on b r i d g e  
lessons may be obtained.

from Mrs. Ward, 263-0841; 
or n e e d l e c r a f t ,  Mrs. 
Bridewell, 267-8956.

LI, Lon Hickey, club of
ficer, announced upcoming 
events at the club, along 
with several changes in 
schedules.

Cla.ss 75-02 will present a 
.spring fashion show March 
9, featuring fasiiiuns for 
men and women. Charge for 
the buffet dinner, show and 
music by the Raiders is $6.

At Blum's Of Courts Downtown -

this\)alentine'$^ay a day 

m̂ember
\ Omega watch, it's’

not just for this day alone . . .  it’s for 
a lifetime of proud possession. Long after 
ordinary gifts have been forgotten 

I an Omega will still be a
j faithful reminder of 
I your eternal devotion.

See our com plete 
collection of Omega 
men’s and ladies’ 
watches. 166 
tooverlK XX).

Ph. 267-6335

"Magic Crw iir

221 Mein

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

T

Quality
A  standard o f  excellence 

in  food  is ou r way o f life!

WEDNESDAY MENU
Ham Steak Hawsllaa .....................1.19
Old Faskloeed Ckkkea sad 

DsiupUngs ••••••••••••,•••••■• 75c
Baked Acera Sqaash witk

Brawn Ssgar ...................................26<
Sunshine Carrets ...........................  28«
Ranch Pstatoes ............................... 26e
Scnilepeff Aspangns ...................... 3 k
Tropical FrnR Salad with

Sear Cream Dressing .................8k
Marinated Tomato Salad .............2 k
Seur (  ream Cherry P i e ...................4k

.Hot Spicy Apple DumpHags ........,3lf

FRIDAY MENU

Italian Beef Ijisagna ...................... 8k
Boiled Corned Beef and Cabbage ..1.15
Carrots In Cheese Sanee ...............2k
Cheese Grits , . . . v .........................  2k
Pinto Beans    2 k
Hot Buttered Com on the Cob . . . .  I k
Hot Apple Fritters ..........................3 k
Egg and Olive Salad ...................... 2 k
Cherry Pineapple Nut S a la d ....... 3Sf
Pumpkin Pie ..................................  3 k

THURSDAY MENU
Char-BroUed Tap Sirioln ...............1.59
Bakea CMekea with Sage Dressing, 

Giblet Gravy and Cranberry
Sanee ..................... L99

Peas with Mushroom Cbeeae
Sauce ...............................................2 k

MarshmHIow Topped Sweet
Potatoes ......................................... 3 k

Lima Bean Casserole ...................... Sk
Mexicaa Style C o m .........................  3k
Diced Potato Salad ......................... 2 k
Pineapple Cream Pie ..................  Sk
Pineapple Cream Pie ......................Sk
German Chocolate Pie .................... 3k

SATURDAY MENU

Baked Chicken Livers over Hot
Battered Noodles ......................... 7k

Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti
wtth Parmesan Cheese .............. 8k

Braised Carrots with O nions....... 2 k
Sralloped Potatoes ........................   3k
Buttered Brassel Sprouts .............
Hot Com Flitters with Honey . . . .  xtf I
Frozen Frnlt Salad ......................... Sk
Strawberry Chiffon Pic .................. Sk
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings......... 31f

Th .r. « r .  41
Furr'i C«f.- 

(*rlM t* i  
t t . t . i  Mrvlna 

Qu«tlW 
Control feodi.

SSRVINO HOURS- 
Monday Ibro 

FrMWIt R.Ri. . I >.m 
4:N • m.-l p»r. 

tvndoy conltnuoot 
torvtnf

11 «.m. t* f  R4n

HIGHLAND' SOUTH

1
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DENNIS THE MENACE
('rossword Puzzle l>l \>ill I s

m-

>t

*He'S ONLYGRUMpy on  THE O i/TS/VB ... 
m i \ ^ s A m c i B i T r

I —  /4if /  fleene

Unacramble these four Jumbles, 
•nc letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

H A \ m  I >lf>êTaoCw*ae« *>«w«

j t t :
CAi l * H O

B O U A G V ^ A T  T H E  ©WDUHC? 
CKCW'flr &EHAVlOR. 

P E F lN lTE U y  WAE NOTT i

JERIGG
r  > r i  1

ACROSS 
1 Lower leg 
5 Dog resirainl 

10 Nole
14 Military absentee
15 Once popular song
16 Raven
17 Former First 

Lady 3 w
20 Oculus *
21 Applications
22 Perch
23 —  capita
24 Tactic
25 Aesop's forte
29 Castle
30 High spirits
33 Benefit
34 Of aircraft: 

prefix
35 Scarlett's 

plantation
36 Potorgac Park 

shrine: 2 w.
39 Japanese rice 

wine
40 Les Etats —
41 Imbecilic
42 Type measures
43 Spiteful tyke, 

slang
44 Dissuade
45 Argil
46 —  Mahal 
48 Go swiftly
50 "Beautiful — '
51 Embroider

54 Presidential 
assassin- 3 w.

57 African lily
58 —  Channing
59 Penalue
60 Haylofts
61 Scrape fish
62 Frazzle

DOWN
1 Showed up
2 Absent
3 Folk wisdom
4 Take wing
5 Slack
6 Senior
7 Appends
8 Yellow ocher
9 Family treasure

10 The real —
11 Aphrodite's son
12 Shed feathers
13 Possess 
16 Sour gum 
19 Recess
24 Small orifices
25 Oeceitfuf

26 Of birds
27 Investment firms
28 Parasites
29 Make a payment
30 Your Wagon"
31 Expunge
32 Whiter
34 Vex
35 Coatrack
37 Madmen
38 Goldlinger's 

bodyguard
43 Dilatory 

•45 Pine fruit
46 Seminary subject: 

abbr.
47 Passage
48 Song tor one
49 Vittles, slang
50 Gumbo
51 Evening; French
52 Spirit lamp
53 Curds and —
54 Tight place
55 Resin
56 Not quite sane

□DDB QOIIO ODOaQ 
QQOO QOQO □ !!□ □ [] QDoo oaaa noaoa
I E I R j I IC M l  I { jC| ljSIl|A|T|0|R

Puzzle of lnitlciE

Monday, 

February 11, 

Sohred

□ a anoQ□ aaa aaaaaa □ aaaa aaaa aaaa Qoaaauu aauaoaa QQoa aoDa aaaaa □ auauu uauu
xuUUi. CM MUM

a a u u u u u u u u  u a a u  Buaou uuQQ aaaa uaaaa atiua uuaa

1 2 3
‘

14

17 J
20

_ ■

Now arrant* the circled letters 
to form the eurpriee aiuwer, as 
■uegested by the above cartoon.

MtSil o N A n r m r m m

■r»
pause crazy  eq u a te  people

Ajwmti Hkir-tAewNrfMefAere.'Aad/Tdaei.'-T'EAST

25 26 27 28
JJ
W
39 140

^■48 49
54
57'
60 J

1iLin grr E L

■
6 7 8

■
!!

11 15 13

■ J

f i

t ■
25“

i f

*<E5,MA'Am 7 \  
ifOU UIANTMETO 
REAP MY lAPEI? 
TO THE C L A ^

msi

IT tJlU 5E A 
riEA^a^e, m a a m .

TRI$ 1$ MY TERM PAPER 
Of UWICH I  AM VERY PROUP...

Pl e a s e  no te  th e  i
TYPlNo JO&i

i

d o - i t -
y o u r s e l f

BOOKS

I L IK E  TH E S E  
D O - IT -  * 

Y O U R S E LF 
BOOKS

WILL YOU 
G ET TH A T 
ONE FOR 

ME ?

Mt.K- ___s ee-sê STig

r DO IT
YOURSELF

WITHIN 6  FEET OF VVUERE
THE SKULL WAS FOUND!

fCAREFULLV SEARCH FOR 
A.NV ID E N TIFIC A TIO N  

B EFO R E REAAOVINO 
T H E  C LEA V ER .

*XIZZ IS T A K IN G  AAISS 
R IN K LE S  AND POCKETS 
UOM E," SAV 5TM E04IEF.I

''A S K  H E R  T O  BRING 
T H A T  S K U L L  B A O C

SAYS TRAiCY.
. /  A  "

158

161

SS

I'P BETTER GET 
FRANK'S TRUCK 

ROUtNG.^

m  TAKE IT

56
159

162

MAKE UP YOUR MIND 
YOiraC C01NC INTO
Tins qoiCKSANP, 

K W y ^ ^  LET 60

in .L  PULL YOU IN/

#1

BITIT WAiM'T.'I 
KANT mRYVmOF 
IT/**-/WMYCAR 

nCHI'T MMTE AH IRCH 
MTIl 'MiKI lO m

I  s a w  t h e  s m o k e /  
P iq u re d  q o u  w e re  

^•trginq t o  b u rn  w e t

/̂ This is verg>cmUHn wouldn't happen 
kind of gou,J

K.VHIC /

\

4 ^

O A G W O O D , 
V D U VE B EEN  D O IN G  

FINE WORK LATELY A N D  
YtXJ D ESER V E A  

REW ARD

J E S T  TW' CORNDI6HUN 
AM BIN W A I T I N '  TO  
F I N D Y O 'I N -

< 3 0 L P f / - A H  tS
iTDO W E A K T O  

LIFT fvVkM
O W N
FIST//

??-A M  BIN 
EATIN' U K E  
A  H A W G -
V E T  AH

S rP -E N TM ."

I'M GOINS T O  G IV E  Y O U  
SO M ETH IN S IvtORE 
IM P O R TA N T 
THAN MONEY )'•"

p in ir "
A  W A R M , 

H E A R T F E L T  
T H A N K  

Y O U

.1
/ /

T

H E ’S  S O T  ‘̂ ' !| l  
A  W EIR D  ID E A  

O F  W H A T 'S  
IM PO R TANT

^itc

£ 2 t

W H A T  CX> y o u  T H IN K , 
q U V A T . .> O U  

F t & U R E  T H E

^  O O N N A  
^  6NC7 
■( TMU««rC*AVF

ju s -T  IN c a >3e  rr  ^ o e r r ,
I ' V E  & O T  A N  I P E A  T H A T  
e > H O U E I7  » T | R  U R  ^ O W C  
E X C I T E M E N T  A N W U A K ^

^ r

.BSRKClAUt-y ROR MR. 
■V1MOUR SHMim COMB

one

&0Z, T k e  M A fi 
Wl40 WANTS TO 
PUT UP POLITICAL 
POSTERS AROUND 
CAMP 1$ HERE

V E 6 . '

C O A ^ ftA C K Ib -*  
MORROW, PSRCY.AN'' 
r i L  S E T T L E  U P -  
TMATIS A  SO LEM N 

PROM ISE

•i

SNUFFV-- I  HEAR 
TELL we BUILT WORESELF 

A NEW STILL'

W e P -A W ‘ j e S T '  
W HEN I  W U Z 

F IX lW  TO  
HAVE A GRAND 

O P E N IN ’—

7 - 17

i / t H’ RB;GNOO€RS 
I Giue ME A . 
jv^ R A N P  CIOSIN

IFW OU'REKIDDIN' 
M E , M A T E .r r S  
O O iN ’ T O  B E  • 

F I S T I C U F P S -A N ' 
" A  

U S E .

'IM a n ' m e  a r e  
^ FA  KIN 

MAKE
Two OF A  KIND

- W f / »
PROMlSn FDR 
THE PLEASURE

W K  VtXIK U F E  T J ^ / |̂PI j«PK4k? \ 
I )V <3P LOCK-. /

f e .

/

Two Big S| 
rti« 187.1 Ste 
quarterlxuk 
receiver Joh 
have signed i 
lers of intent 

Sorley is N 
.Smith, who i 
pre-enroUmen 
week, will pit 
State Univen 
a romhu-iker 
town today t 
Smith was ii 
shier of NTS 

Both recei' 
from head 
chosen school 
Nebraska am 
North Texas.

The duo wa; 
in last .seasoi 
1-6 ending in 
left the .Steer 

The loop, 
Sorley passK 

during the s 
120 of 297 
touchdowns, 
pounder also 
yards rushir 
touchdowns or 

He led Dist 
iitg by more 
hitting 83 of 2 
yards in sevi 
threw 14 touc 
had 12 interc 
action. He wai 
mention all-< 
behind Odesse 
quarterback ] 
the voting.

Smith pulli 
Sorley’s p a

By The t

\  quietly 
IJarrell Roy; 

larnghorns to 
Campbell. U 
highly touted 
n^g back fro

TB)
Merk KnwlclM,0<W»sa
RloSord Frey, *■ 

bell.
Mork Dennord, 

ouoremnebocfckr, I 
Oory Totk, M ,  
Mikt Beftt. 

Hautten St. l ^ t .Kenn FrwtkHn, 
Heuitan Votvi 

•eSOv HoH. H
Heu.tsn Mwncrlel 

benoy
McArlkur 

C«i
KIOkK.. M

. vrald Stionoor 
tocklk, Houkton W 

Kewn Monk, t 
Kwvyy Kirk, M  

Austin Reogoo.
Sieve Freydente 

ouard, Austin Reoi 
Jimmy Kemrek. 

ddlenslye bock. FI 
Kussell Mikrsko

Tom Coldwell, 
Del eio.

Ricky Fofton. t 
Comden. Ark.

Frank Myers, t- 
Son Anotlo Centra

Fsil leiWt.
SlMlII.

Sieve Spitmiwrt 
auarOOetensIve S 
BroncS

Ronnie WaHwr, 
lorkie, Oecolwr.

DovM BuRTtnot 
tackle, Fort Wwvk 

Corl McCqrmeel 
Wortti SoutfMyect.

Carl Mender. 
Houston Wesrchtsl 

Roger Bcnetifli 
tackle, Odrsso.

Tom Caldwell, t 
Rie.

Robert Inorom 
ouord. Clear Creel 

JObn Kramer, A
CiMK Creek.

Mon Limuel. S I  
out Cbrlfb-West 0 

Tim McNomoro 
Dollat HIlIrre't.

Joe Fotoe. 5-10, 
derson.

Scoeter Reed. 
Grand Frolrl*.

TB X A t CHRIS 
Akike Renfro, S 

Fort Worth Arllntf 
Morsboll Hern, 

Worlb Southwe,!
Michael MMIon. 

Sive bark. Fori W( 
Jlnwny GronI, ( 

Fort Worth Rlrhloi 
Chuck Glommril 

defensive bock, Fr 
Reuben Temlln, 

Arllnolw Som H< 
Mork Kruo, A-

SAN ANTOr 
The Americar 
fiat ion bylaw! 
lumps In fedei 
Commissioner 
doing so weH

“ I liclievc 
student could 
ter.”  .said U 
.fudge Adrian 
laws Monday.

Sjiears held 
ren's requc.st 
lru.stees to ( 
tonlo’s attemi 
all-star Georg 
Virginia SquI 
the meeting, 
Wwinoaday,  ̂ i 
day.

Spears rule 
the bylaws on 
right to arWti 
a (Maputo Ik  
and found lli 
such dl.stNile I 
nient lK>twe(’r 
the .Spurs to t 
Spun f|nr |22i
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DIST. 5^A
\

S o r i c y ,  S m i t h  Lee, Permian
Pick Coiieces ^lash Tonight

In Key Match

Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , T u e s ., Feb. 12, 1974

H O W A R D  C O LLEG E  S T A R T S  C O M E B A C K

m«de I touchdowns and 1,050 yards, se- 
‘^ ‘■•‘  kond highest total In the state, 

h»'‘l‘jy and and he was an all-dlstrtct selec- 
Smith, tion f>r his work. Smith, a 0-2, 

have signed coUegc footbaU let ! 175 pounder, also got two-way
I  u mention on the AU-South Plalnii

hority is Nebraska-bound and team chosen by the bubbock 
. mith, who actually signed his Avalanche-Journal and he was 
pre-enroUmenl appJication last

Hawks Trample t-Birds, 112-93

week, will play for North Texas 
rsit

named to the Fort Worth Star-
, ------------------Telegram’s Class AAAA all-sUte

Mate University. Jerry Moore, team.
was in, The Steer ace caught 46 

i and passes for 762 yaixU and eight

'Bo,h"'«7 r « l  ..ru .r  v,.«, “ “
fiom head coaches of their 
chosen schools. Tom Osborne of 
Nebraska and Hayden Fry of 
North Texas.

The duo was the shining light 
in last season's l-C finish and 
1-6 ending in Dist. 5-AAA A that 
left the Steers tied for last in 

Ih c loop.
Sorley passed for 1.966 yards ^

during the season, completing -  games of

by more than 200 yards. He 
also ranked high among the 
loop’s scorers with 62 points, 
all on pa.ss receptions.

Smith said that NTSU told 
him he would be tried both at 
wide receiver and at comerback 
on defen.se.

Both Sorley and Smith had 
their best games of the year

120 of 297 
touchdowns.

attempts for 15 
The 6-2, 2 0 0

Dist. 5-AAAA action, against 
Abilene and San Angelo. Smith

Rounder also picked up 109;a*d^*^*-passes to t 2S4 yards
yards rushing aod ' t h r e e  
touchdowns on the ground.

He led Dist. 5-AAAA in pass
ing by more than 300 yards, 
hitting 83 of 206 passes for 1,357 
yards in seven games. Sorley

t h r e e  s c o r e s  against 
Abilene, and against San A n ^ o  
he pulled down 14 catches for 
182 yards and three touchdowns. 
Sorley passed for more than 300 
yards in both games.

Sorley was n a m e d  The 1
LuT^.9’ '‘i Herald’s Back of the Year and

loop Smith pulled Lineman of the 
Year honors during the annual 
football banquet last irwnth

Midland Lee Hosts a charg
ing Odessa Permian team to
night In the Dist. 5-A AAA spot
light affair, while Ablleno High 
and Abilene Cooper try to stay 
within striking distance agaiast 
San Angelo and Big Spring.

Lee, three ,victorie.s away 
from a district' title, takes its 
26-3 season standing against the 
le.ss-impressive 12-13 mark of 
the Panthers. But the Mojos,
2- 2 in .second half action, have 
been con.sidered a.s t h e  
darkhorse for the second half 
chase and no one has taken 
them lightly.

Big Spring is at Abilene 
Cooper, San Angelo tries to 
make it a three-game sweep 
against Abilene High, a n d  
Midland High visits Odessa High 
in other action tonight.
Cooper and Abilene are both
3- 1, while Midland, San Angelo 
and Permian all harbor very 
faint hopes of a second half 
title with 2-2 marks. Big Spring 
and Odessa are 0-4.

By .lACK ('f)WAN l.srxt in Ute regiona' tou'^na nenl 
Obviou.sly, ilicie wa; a mt'd uniei.K a late .spuit ii.iproves 

to prove .soiiKlhing, to soiii(K)ne, Ihcif .standing,
Howard College now scls its 

The Howard College Hawks, „|, ,\ni;!ril'o Collegi', the
exiMwed !is mere mortals last „niy t,.;,ni with a real shot at 
week hy the ( larendon Bulldogs, ;[p(> w(j ■ crown Ijesides the

and 'I'hotnas iJlcd. '̂ie. all of 
whom had comctiaeks of sorts 
and notched 25, 24 and 21 points, 
rc.s'x*ctively .Monday 

“ Luni/y came off his injiirv 
real well, although I’m su e il 
was still bothmii'' him .some

action. He was named honorable 
mention all-distrtct, finishing

® eWp; Sorley was also named Dlbrell’s
quarterback Rodney Allison 
the voting.

Smith pulled down 61 
Sorley’s p a s s e s  for

in ̂ Outstanding 
learned the

Back and Smith 
KBYG Defensive

TMmIt*
Coep*r
Abilene
MldkmdSon Ar/)«lo 
eermiqo BIq Spring Odessa

Dist. W L 4 0 3 I 3 1 3 1 ? 7 7 7 0 4 0 4

points,'Donnie Jackson hit 15 
and Keith Hemmitt and Lee 
I,«wls notched 12 markers 
apiece.

'Phe game was a wild one 
from the .start, and the Hawks 
forced their visitors into seven 
turnovers t)efore committing an 

themselves. NMJC ended 
game with 34 miscueis and 

oinmiUed iiO fouls. Howard 
game from ih Ixmch a.s a oacK 'lollege hit 32 of 43 free throws.

inu niKht the Hawks soed to a <'(>:ic7u. injury forced him out of action, Lumzy, Bled.soe and WiUiams
24-fi'huliie in ihn siv min. Cojt h Ilurold Wilder,whilc Williams and Bledsoe the.rang up 47 points in the first

nf tVi. iiumi. un/i ihon haiH Ikwk.s had tli;:ir mind- G-7 Mississippians who have 20 minuU« to spark the Hawks
o f a ThLlerturd 7 ^  l^al Thursday defeat wWch dominated play most of the io a 61-46 halftime edge, but

 ̂  ̂ >n:"—cd :< 22-''ame HC viclory year, were held to a total of 11 ihe Thunderblrds whittled away
s'trea’',. ‘ Ye-, ’ ’m sire Ih i* wio- |X)inls by the Bulldogs. at Ihe bulge almost immediate-
on their mind some. But I Mike iiyr.d'e Pot-jhH !5 point; iy in the second half.
thought they came out real in- ,n d . '’ j  ’ ....... di-'in'-nintedi (JiUson hit a basket to cut the

Co'lege by his l-for-K) .low ing la41 gap to 70-62 w i t h
.... ..r«v! trallon.”  week, reicu'idcd witli 10 poinUsi.emaining, and the

 ̂ against NM.k ;. teams pla

making up for an average shoot

through the second half. '11101 
win gave f ’e 'tnw’ts n 30-1 .stan
ding, and lifted 'lu:jr We.stern 
Conlerrmo m ar: U> i(l-1.

New .Mex’co ,'triio 
loser in ail three ree 'ings wth 
the Howard ci"cr>  this sea.son, But most of his praise was against played it even

15:34
two 

for the
now ^laml '"-Cl -nd f -6 and theire.serve 1 'nr th* three-cme o , Ricky (Jib-on was the imain next 10 minutes. It wasn’t until 
■T-Binds aren’ t likely to gain al!,eroy I.umzy, Taylor William.si man for the 'f-Birds with 30 Keith l.«wi.s hit an unusual four-

point play with 5:39 remaining 
that the Hawks began to pull 
away, taking a 95-82 bulge into 
the final five minutes.

Ibat was as dose as the T- 
Birds could get, and WIHiMiMi 
put the hosts over the century 
mark on a short Junqier with 
3.32 remaining.
NC012) 'Bobby Bm II 
Thomot Blodteq Toylqr Wllllomt Loroy Lumzy MIkt RonoiaAlfrtd Olobdan 1Dovid ToOlvqr 1Kollti Cawit IWllllt Young * 0Jgbnny H<Krl« 1TotoU ......................4»NMJC ini
Ricky Gtbwn ISKeith Hemmitt tOonni* Jackeon 4 1Mike Jaime 2Lae Lewie 4Milton Oonlell Glenn Dunn 1 John Papa Tony WoffordTett4» ...........   - _Halftime Score — Howord College 41, NMJC MOtilcoit — Bob O'Doy, Jdtui ShepDorg.

SeotenW L26 3 77 6

21 I 
, 12 13 r  I? 

3 26

of'Award for the second straight m; Angio'It. Midror5 ' 44;"Awene
11 year. 1*̂ ’ ®<*ette Croper 64, Permian W.

Todoyi Schedule — BIq SprMq at Cooper, Abilene at Son Angelo. Permian lot Lee, Midland of Odeeio

Royal Begins Search
I

By Signing Campbell
By Th# Auacloled Preti

A quietly confident Coach 
Darrell Royal of the Texaa 

Ixinghorns today signed Earl 
Campbell, the state's most 
highly touted high school run

champion Tyler John Tyler 
"W'e’re starting our recruit

ing like a iot of other schools 
wanted," said a smtting Royal 
after he signed Campbell, a 6- 
foot-0, 215-pound spe^stcr who

nlng back from Class 4A state I scored 28 touchi^wns last fall.

SWe Signees
TBXAS asm

^ k  Kruplcta. 4M. IIS. Befaneive end, Odetso.
Plohord Frey, 4-2, 210, IMebocker, Tem boll.
Mork Dennord, 4-1. 21S, cllenslveouord-imebocker, City.Oory Tote, 40, 200. Unbacker, BryanMike .Bo^, 4-4. HO, llneboctor,Heueten St.
Kenn FiykMn, 40-100, IMebOCfcOr.Houiten Yotee
Bobby Hon. 40. 17$. detentlve bock,Heston MtmorHir Donntfnv Kloucs M  200, linctadter, AI«m̂  

McArthur.
. 43, 220. detenNve
tocklo, Houtton Westchoeter.

Iteven Monk. 40, llnabocfeer. Soguln 
.  Sdldneiye tackle,
Austin Rgogoo.

Steve FreydeoWdt. 4 H  22J. eftenelve 
ouord. Auettn Keogon.

Jimmy Korurgk, 4-1, 210, quonerbaek- 
dqtenilve bock, pi Compq.

Pueeell Miknfco. 4-1 IIS, linebacker. 
Temple.

BAYLOR
Tom CatdwtII, 44W, II I , tlnebpcker. 

Del Rio.
Ricky Patton, 4 t, 104, running bock. 

Camden. Ark.
Frank Myen, 44, 24B, olfbwivt guard. 

Son Artgelo Central.
Phil Bennett, 42, 220. Nnebacker, Mar- ihntl.
Steve Spitmberoer, 43, 730. eftenelve 

(Mord-aefenelve tockle, Houeton Spring 
Branch

Ronnie Walker, 4-4. 240, defensive
foi-fcle, Decatur.

DovM BativOngten, 4 1  245, defensive 
torkie, Fort wonh SMlhwe l

Corl McCormack, 4-1. 10$, sotety. Fort 
Worth SacRhWeet.

Can M e n ^ , 41. 104, quonerbock. 
Houston Westchester.

Roger Benefield, 42, 210, etfenelvi 
tackle, Odrsao.

Tom Coldwell, 44, 215. Nnebocker, Del 
RIO.

Roben Ingram, 4 1  210, offensive
ouord. Cleor Creek.

John Xroener, 45, 222, offemlve tockle, 
Cleor Creek,

Ston LImuel. 43, 175. quorterbock. Cor 
DUS Ohrlftl-West Oso.

Tkn McNqmora, 44, 215, linebacker, 
Dollas HIlIrrrf.

Joe Potoe. 5-10. 175, running bock. Hen 
derton.

Scooter Reed. 5-11. 175. wmobock.
Grand Prolrle.

TBXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY
Mike Renfro, 4)1, 165. wide receiver 

Fon Wonh Arllnqton Heights
IWirdtell Harris. 6-4. 90. lockle. Fort 

Worlh Southwest
Michael Milton, 6 1, 165, solll eoddeterv 

Sivo bork. Fon Worth Duobor.
Jimmy Oronl, 6 0, 170, running bock. 

Fon Wonh RIrhIond.
Chuck Glommnivo, 6-1. 171 split end 

detoosive bock. Friendswood.
Reuben Temlln, 41, 165, quorlerbock. 

Arlington Som Houstrn
Mork Krug, 6-4. 230. guard. Arling

ton Som Houston.
Jw ry Golttrer, 4 1  201 fullbock-llno- 

boefcer, WoMhonile.
Jot*  hwtSs, 44, fig, tight end. Wbco Richfield.

ARKANSAS
Leotis Horrts. 4 1  250, llnemon. Little 

Rock Hall.
Gory Roper, 4 1  2X. lineman. Little 

Reck Hpll.
Steve Helm, 44, HO, lineman, Fon 

Smith Northsldc.
Poul YMMe. 44. BH. linemen. Ruisell- 

vllle.
Sammie Sfngitton, 4 1  315,beck. Boytpwn Sterling. 
Howord Sompm, 41,

runnino 

141 dtftntive

245, ptfenilve

beck. Boylown Stoning 
Akonin Ltmend, 41, 100. guongrbock Baytown Stoning.66«rk LeertS, M. 220, Unomon, Houelon, Te*., Spring Brooch,

RICIAlfred Sanders, 44, tockle. Temple.6Mke Catiler, 4-1 211 Nnebocker, Belt on.
Jesse Novas, 411, 174, wide rpcolver, Cenre*.Deuo Cunningham, 4-1, IH, wide receiver. Son Antonio Churcnill 
Jeov Bevlll, 42. 2H dgtenalve tockle, Houston SprlnunNiedi.Dovid Jobnthm, 6-1 171 defonelva bock, bock, WtcMto Fans.Chuch Avonts, 6-1 215, linbpeker.Son Angelo Loktvtew.
Lout-i Gntfln, 64, 206, center. Son 

Anoeio Central.TEXAS TECHEric Felton, 41, 120. deifnsivt bock, Lubbock TEXASFor! Compbell, 44. 215, holfbock. Tyler John Tyler.
Steve Collier, 41 205, offensive bock. Fomoy.
Chris McOorWel, 43. 210, tockle.Amarillo Toecoso.Louie Rowlett, 41, 202 center end dc- femJve lineman, Austin Roogon.Brad Shearer, 44, 201 oftonelve tockle end defensiva erto. Austin Weetioke.Croylon Wyolt, 4B. 277, oftonelve beck, Teaortrane, Ark.Jomes Yotae, 42. 220. defensive tackle,Conrot.O^ld McCloud, 42, 240. tockle, Tyler Junior College

SOUTHBRN METHODItT UNIVERSITY 
Tony Jocneen, 41, 220, dotenslve tine mon, Femoy.
A60S Kellv. 6-4. 225, Hnemon, Shermon. James Wright, 41 210, lineman, Shor-

"'Swolne Stolen 44, 210, ttght end, Dol- 
los C4ir1er. SMU

AAlke Peroira, 41, 210, quorterboefc, El Pose EottwoedJomos Kimble, 421, IH. runnino beck. 
El Pose Buroei.New! Dersett, 4V 111, running bock, 
MorehollJohn Clork, 43, 215. defemive end, Aus Hn ReoqonRodney Groy, 45, 240, lineman, Fori 
Worth RIrhIond

Campbell was tabbed by 
eight of nine Southwest Confer
ence coaches as a blue chipper 
capable of college stardom.

‘ Earl has the abiUty to play 
his first year," sa4d Royal, 
whose Longhorns already have 
won six atralglM SWC UUes.

Twenty-five persons were on 
hand for Cangibeil’s sifphui at 
his .small frame h on e in Tyler.

"Now we’re going to see l£ 
5ve can get Earl aome team
mates," Royal said as he jetted 
off to other Texas points.

Two of the state’s other 12 
blue ch^ipers were signed hi 
the day’s early boure.

fyr~iri<nwwMwiMiMMMSLuswsi

CO LLEGE  
SCORES

IKeli v.yibBMEu» . b " ,
BAST

New Haven ig, S. Conn. H  
FMr. Dtcfcinion 64. Bridgeport 44 
Urelnup IL  Drew 63 
Vermont n , Norwich 44 
Auumptton 71 63
Rhode letond 11, Moreholl 61 
AlC 22. Amheret 75
Boefoo St 57, North Adomt SI. 5$ 

SOUTtl
Florida 17, Goergto 74 
W. Vo. 7f. Syrocusc 77 
Tmneeeeo 65. MIeilMippi 57 
Rondetgb fUtocon H . Vo St. 77 
E CeraHnp n. Aopa*octyian 62 
Vo Tech 71 WUNo t  a  Mary 
Auburn 22, Kentoeky 27, teortime 
vonderlim 25. Laulelano St. H  
Gullterd 75, Lenetr Rhyne 72 
UTChortanoogo 91. Tenn. Weelcvon 66 
Coreen Neemieii 00, HMIIIgan 77 
W. Kontveky 05. E. Tenneneee 4S

A's Lead 
In Salary 
Arbitration Begins

By  The Auacloled Freti

The Oakland A’s, world 
champions on the lia-s^U  dia- 
mfHKl, are a j^ ren tly  out front 
in salary arbitration as well.

About 10 Oakland players 
have submitted their salary die- 
rutes with owner ChaiiM 0. 
Finley to a neutral arbitrator, 
as provided for by the new 
agreement between the Major 
liCague BasebaQ Players Aaeo- 
dation and the dub ofwners.

A’s rd ief pitcher RoOle Fin
gers and third baseman Sal 
Bando head the hst, with their 
hearings scheduled for today. 
Among the other A’s stlH un
signed, and Kkely to have 
asked for arbitration, are Reg
gie Jackson, Joe Rudi, Ken 
Hollzman, Gene Tenace, Darok 
Knowles, Billy Conlgliaro, Te< 
Kubiak and Jack Heklemann.

Finley, meanwhile, has said 
he plaas to argue each dispute 
personally.

A total of about 45 players 
have .sifirniMted their names for 
artiitralion, according to a spo
kesman for Marvin Miller, ex
ecutive director of the jHayers 
association, who was in San 
Francisco for the hearings. 
Other hearings will be heW in 
New York and dUcago.
' Dick Woodson, a  28-year-dd 
pitcher for the Minnesota 
Twins, Monday became the 
first player to have his salary 
dispute heard by an arbitrator 
under Ihe new guidelines.

Detroit la,wyer and labor ar
bitrator Hdrry H. Platt met 
with Woodson, Twins official 
Clark Griffith and their attor
neys for more than four hours 
on the salary deadlock. He said 
a final contract for Woodson 
had been fHed at the hearing.

which he described as "a  his
toric occasion."

Under the new agreement, 
players who failed to reach a 
contract agreement may ask 
for arbitration. In that process, 
the player and the chilb each 
names a ftnal figure, and tte  
arbitrator — one of 14 men pre
viously agreed upon by the 
owners and the pUyers aseod- 
ation — picks one figure or the 
other.

Ih e  arbitration precew Is a 
vofontary one, aod players who 
have not s igori may stlH nego
tiate on their own if they pre
fer.

players who wished to have 
their disputas arUtraled had 
until midnight Montay to re
quest i t  Aibttnitton hearing 
wU be conducted throu^i Feb. 
B .

orvm K IN O

Auitlit Peoy 24. MoreHeod SI. U  
S- MlecMelQM 24, New Orteont U  
Alo S2. 4l7 Alcern A&M 17

(Photo by Oormy Volcet)

shot Monday as

Alabama 76. MIee. St. 74 
MIDWEST

Michigan H . Norttiweitom 41
Mlchlgon $t, 75. Ohio H. 42, overtime 
InOtono II . MteorWfl 63 
III. St 13, BoH SI. 77 
Colorodo SI. h , WII.AAMwoukee 77 
lowo 112, Purdue 111, 3 overtime* 
Crelohfon 21, St. John'*, Minn. 43 
lowo St. 72. Mlieeurt 75 
Indiana St 70. UNC-qtarloHe 47 

SOUTH22SST
Leulelone Tech 21, Lamer ■
N Teaa* SI. IB, Oo Southern 
Lubbock ChrMlon M. Wvtond 64 
SW Texoi 71. Sul Ro*s H  
Pen American 21, Mexico City 66 
Howard Poyne 90, Abilene Chrittlan 

H
Jockton, Mlie., St. H I, Texo* Southern 

109
Arkoneoi St 79, Texo»-Af1lngton 71 
E. Texo* 72, Stephen F, Au»tln 70 

FAR W IST
SixTitle U. 64. Utah St. 57 
Cloremonl-Mudd 73, Pomona 70

TWO FOR THOMAS — Howard College’s Thomas Bledsoe skies for a 
Keith Hemmitt (32) of Nevy Mexico Junior CoU^c tries to put tlie stop on a w 
ing the Hawks’ 112-93 triumph over the NMJC Thunderblrds Standing hy for the T-Birts 
are Ricky Gibson (42) and Lee l,ewis (30), while Mike Randle is in the background for the 
Hawks. ___
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Creighton Makes 
AP's Top Twenty

FOR BEST RKSULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

R A N C H  IN N  C A F E
4600 W. Hwy. 10 Ph. 267-5581

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD A  PIZZA 

SP A G H ETTI A M EA TB A LLS

WED. ONLY............... $1.50
Mob. Thra Thars. 11:30 A.M. - 1I:M P.M.

Frl. I  SaL 11:30 A.M. • 11:30 P.M. -  Closed Sb i .

By The Atiocloted Pret*

A week ago, Creighton 
versity couldn’t even

Judge Criticizes A B A
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) ^  

The American Basketball A.s.sn- 
cialion bylaw.s are taking their 
lumps In federal court here and 
Commissioner Mike .Sloren isn’t 
doing so well either.

“ I believe a freshman law 
student could have done bet
ter.’ ’ .said U.S. District Court 
Judge Adrian Spears of the by
laws Monday.

Sjiears held a hearing on Sto
rm ’s request to allow the ABA 
trustees to mnsldcr San An
tonio’s attempts to grab ABA 
all-star George Gervin from the 
Virginia Squires. A ruling on 
the meeting, .scheduled for 
Wednesday, - was expected to
day.

Spears ruled- last week that 
Ihe bylaws only gave .Sloren the 
right to srhilrate when there Is 
a disputo between two clubg 
and found that there was no 
such dlsjNile In a Jan. 13 agree
ment IxSwecn the Sqiiire.s jind 
Ihe Spurs to send Gervin to Ihe 
Spurs fjur $225,000.

Gervin. the ABA’a fourih 
leading ^•orer, is now with the 
Spurs under a lOKlay restrain-

Civitans Claim  
Industrial Title
The Civitans won the YMCA 

Industrial l,eugue Ohamplonshjp 
Monday night, rallying for a 63- 
62 victory over the Big Spring 
Merchants.

James Griffin and Cliff Riley 
notebed 17 points apiece for the 
Ctvitana, who trailed .32-23 at 
Ihe half. F'nr the Merchants, 
Mike Henderson and Chuck 
Smith each hM 14.

In the consolation game, State 
Nationnl Rank scored a 76-61 
dec'i.sion over First Federal. 
Mmon Terrains led State Na
tional with 28 pointa and Bob 
Mabry hit 21, wMIe Robert 
Evans hanged In 27 for the 
loHcni and James Turner added 
18.

Ing order beedhse Spears ruled 
In effect that Storen did not 
have the power to cancel the 
Spurs-Squlres deal.

f/ow Storen wants the 
fru.slers to hack his action un
der another section of the^by- 
lawts ivhich, will three fourths 
of the league's 10 members a p  
proving, he says would vlnoi- 
cate his cancellation.

He had said he had un
bridled authority to do this," 
said Spears of Storen's cancel
lation of the deal.

Indicating Storm now ' says 
the league’s members can take 
such action, Spears .said, "He 
can’t have it both ways. 1̂ s  is 
another 'Have your cake and 
eat it, too.’ " ,

Spears asked if holding 
meetdflg on the Gervin matter 
"wouldn't . . .  be getting the 
cart beft>re the horse" by pro' 
ceding the court’s ruling at i 
hearing Friday. Spears will dO' 
termhie If the Gervin restrain 
Ing order should Iw converted 
to an injuncUun.

in that basement 
known as "Others receiving 
votes." 'Foday. the Bluejays 
from Omaha. Neb., aro living 
in the high-rent district known 
as The As.sociated ITess. Col
lege Baaketbull INill.

They may not he up there 
wHh perennial penthouse dwell
er Ut'lxA or up on Nob Hill 
where North Carolina State, 
Noire Dame, North t’arolina 
and the iTst of tho.se high-roll
ers reside.

Creighton is No. 17, one of 
three new memliers in Ihc olllc 
Top 'IVenly. Rut while thei

Bluejays Ixninded into the list- 
Uni-!iag without so much as a stop- 

1̂ '  4 j  over among the "others," 19th 
, I ranked Utah and No. 20 Art-

category came out of that alphabe 
tical, non-numerical pack.

MO MCfEi GIFT FOR YOUR

VALENTINE

1. UCLA (49)
2 N. C. II3. N. Doto (I)4. N ( » 9iliia
5. Vondefbiil6 Mî ylaml
7 Pmtburgh
1. Alobonia2. AAerqurlte 

10 I no Bit) M.
11. Ftovlrtnxe
12. Inginno
13. Souttiprn Col U. s. roraiino

! Mlrhlgan 
6. Konia*

7. Crelgbton 
II. Leuttville 
12. Utoh 
30 Arltono 

Other- ferolvlivi

141 990’ l/l  19.1. 14i W
I '-2 64'

Itl
19-1 306 16 .1 .1.1 ) I
ii j ;

vfit*. t i t l ed Stole, tenteomy

X N O C O L A T l t
fo r  A m erican  Q ueene

m iC H lH

alphebellcbtly Aritnoa *
Clnolnnnll, FlorKto State. Konen* Slate. 
MonhOTtiwi Morykiod B«»tern S h o r e ,  
Nevodn 1 o* Vego«. New M e «  11 o 
OklahOTa. Ore?) Rohplv - Purthie. SI 
j|fM)'t N Y . south Aldbomu, Sou4hern 
Ifirtolt. Syrocute. .

419 MAIN

Simple economics.
We practice it. By building svith Butler 

building systems that enable ut to design 
your building to your budget So you can 
determine in advance what your boUding 
will cost.

And because Butler Buflding Systenos 
are designed and m anufactured  fo r  
quick, easy assembly on your tlta^ eon*

ttnictioa eotls am predicubic, eaifly eon- 
trollad and lower than with most ether 
building methods. A  Butler building can 
save you money on upkeep, too, becauae 
ifs aasy to mainuin.

So, if you need a simple, econom ical 
buildiai, five us a ealL 

We’re your Butler Builder.*

Let us build you a 
Butlw Bujjding

P R E -E N G IN E E R E D  B U ILD IN G S, 

835 Tower Drive

INC.

ODESSA, TE X . (915) 337J1991
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BIG SPRING H e r a l d
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1974 H b n r

CLASSIFriCD INDEX
OaMral cto<tl«ic«4tan a r r a n « * d  
•tptwkttlrally wlili tub doullicotloni 
Mttad ntim«rlcally vndir MCh.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ................  A
RENTALS ..............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS OPPOR................. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .................... E
EMPLOYMENT .................... F
INSTRUCTION .......................  G
FINANCIAL ............................  Ill
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............. J
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
MERCHANDISE .................   L
AUTOMOBILES .....................  M

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

N O VA D EA N  R H O AD S
Off.: 263-2450 tat 800 Lancaster

HOROSCOPE
I

CARROL R IC H TER ,

Patricia Bulls — 2€7-8958
Equal Housing Opoerlumly

ABSOLUTELY TOP (ONI). DO YOU NEED A IIQME?

W A N T AD  RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(•• sure to Cbunt name, oOdrast 
■nd Rhona number II Included in 
your od.)

1 day .................  si.H~l2c word
1 doyt .................. l.SS— I7C word
3 days ..................  3.3»— He weia
4 days ................. 3.7S— ISc word
5 doys .......4 M— Me word
«lh day ............................ FREE

MONTHLY Word od rate (IS words) 
Sid. 35
Other CiMtIflod Ram  Upon Roquoot.

ERRORS

Lrg kit complete with stove* D^l 
Wosher, frteier. Now shog corpet, 
rhoerfiji dm rn  Unique lighting 
decor. 3 bdrms or (2 A den)* Wk 
shop, cor port A screened potto ir\ . kfrii\K  #'1311 
bk tned vd. Only $14,900. $82 pn>ts L l l t A l l l l n l  
on estab loan, con retlixince at 
90\.

lrg rms, with long term  ̂tenants. 
Eosy financing. *

INCOMPARABLE VALUE
Urg 7 rms, 2 bths, $18,730. Mint 
cond. corpeted, draped. Yr.round 
covered patio. Circle dr for extKb 
porking. fned yd. 4/bdrns & 
plenty strg.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Accept 
crelstonce of friends in am., but kitei 
there Is deloy. Go offer that personoi 
Qim in p.m. Use R'e direct opprooch.

TAURUS (April 20 to AAoy 20) Get 
your actuol work done eoriy sifKe later 
your ossockrtes ore very derrxindlng, but 
to o good purpose. Don’t lose temper

Exceptionally desired oreo of more 
expensive homes, mature trees en
hance the beauty of the setting for 
this 5 bdrm home or (4 & study).
2'2 baths <2 up. 1 dwn), Blgi^|„,
asnehs vcl nic/malds qt'ri I GEMINI (Mov 11 lo _)une 21) A (In*
Lrg loon .stab. Lo *40 s. ,  .  i ^  pieoslng

NEAR HI SCIKMIL I Idler orrives Show cor* with opposite

U m  Terms •alU'’g CHILDREN (Jon# 22 to July

WONDERFUL FAMILY LIVING FURNISHED HOME | in* aim!',* bor**be**corelol a big wig
Custom bit, carclully planned Just , , ,  j| only 11,000 dwn, *40 does not cut oft bocking on giound:
mlnoles to dwn iwn. Sch bos at mo yvolk to twn 8. all hospitals. Ivou ore indolent.
dr. In perftcl cond & attractive m -  c .s i is hl.SW LEO (July 22 to Aoq. 21) Hondle
lealures (or all: Oad's wkshop.l • '»  •'r' i^srn  ^'mo( (omlly oMoir eoriy and well dnee
Ma’s hobby rm, Curbed odrdeni 3 lrg bdrms. bIt-in kit & poneird  ̂ procrastination could bring about
spot. Corrols & ocreooe (or horses. dm rm with a Iviy view. Bk yd,oire results Be helplul. Work quietly.
Home's total elec, osh ponel den, (ned .close to sch & bos*. IdeoL VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Toke core

home going (or *13.500. Loon estab'

icŵ ly.
comptiment others ond gain tholr favors

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1174 of Important matters 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Morning

lovors developing a new course of action 
Anereby you con Inspiess those vWol 
to your success. Later you find lock 
of support from ottlclols which causes 

Or lust Income? Here's o duly for ivou to postpone potting such desirable 
*10,500. nicely turn duplex . . .  oil olens In action.

then

Wlltl CO-Reoch better understondlna 
workers tor efficiency.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Monetary 
olfolrs con meet with big success kt 
a.m., but take It eosy otter lunch or 
you could lose o good dool. Follow 
expert's odvice.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Gel 
busy early at whatever means the most 
to you and be kind toward ollies tor 
best results. Be well groomed tor greoter 
s*lf<ontldenc*.

SAOITTARIUi (Nov. 22 lb Dec. 21) 
Plon early how lo gain oims, but don't 
act loroetully later. Assist those who 
or* having rough sledding. Be on time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. Q  to Jon. 20) 
A foscmollng friend con give you fin* 
Ideos and suggestions, but don't act 
on them lust yet. Avoid group meetings) 
others ore edgy. __ _

AQUARIUS (Jon. 3) to Feb. If) (iooO 
doy for 'em# coroor cbonges, but don't 
try to lord It over others or you get 
nowtsere. Toke no chances with rei

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) You 
con be highly Inspired In o.m., and 
ron moke chonges (hot ore necessary, 
or put ideos ocross, but tok* It oosy 
olter lunch.

wd fire In for corner. One 0( 
kind, ton I lost torever! or easy refinancing. See now.

Pltose nottty us et any errors at 
once. We connel be rtspensible fer 
errers beyend the first dey.

CANCELLATIONS
If year od h cencelltd before ex- 
plrotien, you ore choreta only ter 
ocluol number ef days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Per wetkde. edilleii— f:IO a.m.

Day Undar Closslfleelleii 
Taa Lots TO Classify: ) ( : l t  a.m.

Par Sunday aditlsn— 4 p.m. Friday

Closod Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
The Heretd dees net i' knewliHpy accept 
Help Wonted Ads that indicate p 
praisfsnce based on sex unless a 
i anaWde eccuaetlenci queHtkotlen 
mokes II lewM to spedty mole

Nellher dees The Herald knowingly 
ocespt Help Wonted Ads that indicate

empleyers ceverod by the Ape 
(Mscrlmlradlen In Employment Act. 
HAere uitermetien on these matters 
mey he obtained Irem the Wage 
Hour Office M the U.S. DepertmenI 
ef Labor.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Classifiad Pages 

For

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING
A T  RITZ

B IL L Y  JA C K

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  t^ T
«U  Mala 2C3-7I1F

Home 263 .>135 and 262 eW/ 
aquM Heusinp Oppertuniiy

FHA AREA BROKER 
Reatab—VA & FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

Q 00K9“iiA L m 9
1M9 SCURRY . . . Phene 262 252t . . . Eeuol Housing Oppertunitv
Thelma MoBtuomery, 2M-2t72, FHA k  VA Listings 

SILVER HEELS

HOUSES FOR SALE

JAIME MORALES
Days S6;-6MI Nights MI(Nery Welcome

MOBILE HOMES A-12

2 BDRM A bth, carpeted, close In, tSTSO. 
2 BDRM, bth, carpeted A paneled —  3 
biks to downtown, 16,000.
2 BDRM A den, LBJ Lake area.
2 ACRES —  will trade tor city property, 
MMO.
SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brk, 146 bth plus 
holt bths. Crptd, paneled thruout. AM 
opplloncts go. PIrepl. 2 lots, fned, dbl 
gar. Mid M's.
OUT OF TO W N -3  br brk, 14i bth, tully 
crptd, klt.d*n comb, dbl carport, work 
shop. Pmis SI04.

FORSAN —  large 6 rm 2 baths, com 
pletely carpeted A paneled, loi o* lot 
*15.000.
CORNER BRK TRIM— lrg* 3 br small, 
den or dm rm, ocross from shopping 
conter. Move In today. Pointed Inside A 
out. Pmts. SI 12.
2 BEDROOM Duplex —  furnished, cor 
peted, live on one side, rent other. 
*9,500.

J. WALTER UNGER 263-4431 
Equal Houslnp Opportunity

GOOD I.NCOME PROPERTY
I eased, total price. $45.(X)0.

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

EXECUTIVE HOME

HIGHLAND SOUTH

ANYTHING IN COLLEGE 
PARK?
For o trequently osKed question we 
otter 0 new listing: 3 bdrm, brick, wood 
root, lencsd yd, covered patio, carpet, 
gorog*. Perfect cond. Purdue St. S16.200.
COUNTRYSIDE FIREPLACE
comolete w/fomlly rm A 3 br, 2 bth

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra lorg* bedroom brick, 15xM kit- „  .
den comblnotlon, llrepkict, ho* 2 water ■ «* B l r u l C y ......... ....
wells, fenced, all on 10 acres.

brick nome. Obi gorog*. ocreog* ior|L^j,„j p,rsonolity. 3 br,
kios. oegs A horses. Silver Heels. *w »■ | jrs.noo, corpeted. tormol din rm
r e m e m b e r  t h e  1 9 « ’s? I h a l f  ACRE RETREAT

-when you could buy a 3 br, 2 bih brk „  m,.
home with den, gor, wood root, tnco Out ot t l ^
yd, for S15.736 A pmfs under *115 ThislM'woy 3 br, I Wh, r o r ^ ,  fence, gor- 
College Pork home otters oil (hot A fruit trees, city wtr. $13,265. 
only I 2 bik to school on quiet, orlvote W E B B  F A M II . I E 'S

14 lorge bedrooms. Mstr bdrm opens out 
pn sun deck, 3i/i bths Including lov

, J .  Bowder rm. Kit w oil gas bit ins, IgLoco, neighborhood A view or* perfect.." , ^  . . .  .
Bsout londstoped, priwot# reor yd wili|d*n w/ wdbrnmg frplce, enleronc* A 
truly capture your odmirotion. St* beturt oen has flagstone fir. Crpttd, drpd thru-

sS ’s. T ‘iT ' 2 bm, VirJS.,'ta^"*riifcrp* »"• * 18 A C R E S
drapes, dW gar, refrlg air A more. isfudy. ottch gor, patio w'gos. Iron,, water available, near town,
C H A R M I N G  2 S T O R Y  lined under S50,000 is r  oor

2 bths.

Reeder
Realtors

1 bedroom brick, total electric, lrg kit A 
^ n  w'yyood burning fireplace (Swim
ming pool fenced), dbl garag*. lrg work
shop. oil on 5 acres. Coll today.

Edudl Heusmg epiiortunllv

5M E. 4th ......................  287-82M
Marjorie Hollingsworth 2l3-238f
Laveme Gary ............. 283-2318

. 2S7-88II

Lila Estes ....................  287-8857

street
4 BDRMS. 3 BTHS, 115,758
A spacious affordable home Ytors o( 
Improvements by retired-moving owner. 
Poneled (omlly room, seporote living 
room. Quiet, eesirol)l* street near Col
lege A schools.
WILLIAM MARTIN ............ 263-17tt

3 br. 2 bth. brick, with den, I 2 bif 
lo Morey School. 5 minutes 10 work 
Douoloss Addn. Low monthly mortgage 
payments.
PKOOY 

KLLEN EZZELL

MARSHALL ...............  147-47f

...............  167-761*

CECILIA ADAMS ......................  lS3-4i53,OORDON MTRICK ..................  1U-M54
CHAS. (Mac) MCCARLEY 1S3-44UILEA l DNO 363-1214

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1, HOUSES FOR SALE

PGR RENT —  IM  W. fth 
Office Space, cteon. ample parkinf 
Reaeeaehle rant — or — beauty 
shop. ApRiY 3 «  West fth.

HOUSES FOR SALE
ANYONE WANT tp buy or troOe lor 
nko house and 1 lets in Odessa. Phone 
367-3609.

O L L  MOREN Real Estate Agency. 267 
624).

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

AUBREY WEAVER

REAL ESTATE

2M Mala 287-8881

CHOICE 100 ACRES

Nights 287-8848

a/Ue ato^ftcund 
%2111 S cu rry ...............  283 2511

I Del Austin ............... 283-1473
0«rl« T r im b le .........  283 1881

Rufus Rowland
Equol Navslhg 
Oapartualty
BRICK
23B0' floor sport, hoqt dtn. olto 
gomeroom, firtploct. fomuH liv 
rm. crpld fhruout. Bit-in kit* op- 
prox I oert. oood wottr wtll. Vo- 
xont
EDW ARDS HEIGHTS
4 Bedroom, 1>4 baths, tormol din- 
ina built-in kitchen, redecoroted. 
Carpet thruout, S2)J)00.
PARKHILL -  SPAaOUS
Large kitchen, 16' coWnets 3 bed
room, one king slit. 24x24 panel 
den wrlth beam celling, tile K-nce, 
quiet street.
NICE
2 btdroom, pontitd den. botti* 
double oorope wifti 2 bedroom cot

283 4488

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
House, separate dining, lrg living 
rm, nr shopping, 2 Mocks from 
High School. Excelienf condition, 
SI0.750.

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
l i t  feet, with 1 bedroom, deuMe
carport. Idle Ot storage, huge pecon 

ult trees, lust S7,M.0t.

toge. furnished ond rented, oil lor 
$13,500 00.

trees, fruit
GARDEN ENTHUSIAST
Cleon and neat frame home, kitchen 
19 ft. lots et coblnets. 3 bedroom. 
3 water walls on V* acre oil fer 
only S1S,fOOOO.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM
2 baths, Mxle-loet (Mroga, 7S feet 
(rent, will Irodt (or out af town 
prooerty.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, I  A 1 aagraem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 36 
AUs. Alpho AAorrIson

TOAST YOUR TOES
In front ot tirepi of roomy den In this 
1 bdrm, 2 bth brk home In desirable lo
cation. Form Mv, nice brkfst area, coy 
potlo. 2 cor gor. Upper 20's.
CHOICE CORONADO HILLS!
Beauty, elegonco A comfort. Inside A 
out. Must see to believe this 3-2-den w/ 
woodburning tirepl. Beaut londscopeo,
$19,too.
DOESN’T COST A CENT TO 
LOOK
'd  don't miss this 3 bdrm brk home, 
conveniently Iccoted. All ready tor sum
mer with ret oir. Nice shag crpt. Un
der tl5,«IO.
YOU’LL BE SOLD
the instant you see this beaut 3 bdrm 
brk bonne en cor let Don't lust drive 
by I Let us show you the spotless In
terior —  comb den-kIt, ott gor. S17,1W.
College Pork Estotes.
MINI FARM 
SEMI-INCREDIBLE
home In Western Hills with oil the Sk- 
troe 1 huge lidrms. 7 bths, Ivty monl- 
cured grounds w mony trees. Roomy 
den w tirepl wall A bookshelves. Impres
sive brk exterior. Low 40's.
10 acres w'solld brfc 3 bdrm home. Good
crpt, ash cob In raomy kit, ttRy nn. 3 FURNISHED OR unfurnished apartments.

NO EQUITY, TAKR OVRR 
P A Y M IN Tt

Pay S37A Tax, lint, llcanst A trons- 
far laa. Mava hita 1 RR, 3 bath 
70x14 Parlnaaod, atashar A dryar. 
Klngeln bad, oleM Hy furtilsA^. 
147-aiA axl 346 bofin  S:00, 361-1397 
altar S;6A

WE LOAN monay on now or ussd moMIe 
homas. First Fedtrol Savings A Loon. 
500 Moth. 2674252.

FREE EQUITY 
PAY TAX, TITLE AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME

PAYMENTS ON NICE 3 
EDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 287-8273.

HANS M OBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4th St.

We Buy and Sell 
Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE 

263-0501 267.5019

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT —  COUplB
or single. No cfilldron, or 
month. Bills pold. 263-3S73.

pot*. E65

NICELY FURNISHED snxill apartment, 
oonvanlent to town. No pats, Maol ont 
person. Inqulrt 600 Runnels

THREE ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, private entrance. Adults, 
no pets. 611 South Douglas. %

KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1W4 East 25th 
287-5444

Hillside Troiler 
Soles

Rrpro’ s & Used 
SPECIALS

1— 12x50 2 bedreoms: t— 12xSl 1 bed
room. I— I2x6t 2 bedreein, 1— 12x66 
3 bedreem, US bathe, 1— 14x53 2 bed
room, 1— 14x55 3 bedream, l<5 boths, 
1— 14x76 1 badrom, 1 baths: 3— 14x76 
3 bedroom I'x both.
THESE COACHES ARR PRICED IN 

OR BELOW MARKET VALUE. 
TH EY'VE OOTTA OOl 

IS 20 AT PM 700 —  243-2701 
East of Big Spring

LODGES C-1
S T A T E D  M EETING Stohod 
Plains Lodge No. 590 A.F, and 

, A M. Every 2nd ond 4th 
' Thursday, 7:30 p m. 3rd ond 

Main. Visitors welcome.
Frank Morphls, W M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

CALLED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
Monday, Feb. 10th, 7:30 p.rn.

I Work In M.M, Degree. Vlil- 
tors welcome.
21st ond Loncaster.

Pout Sweott, W M , 
H. L. Roney, Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLEAN RUGS like new, sô  eoey ta 
do with Blue Lubtra. Rent electric Shom- 
pooer, $3.00 G. F, Wockers Storo._______

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-281-2871 
FOR AUDITION

BEFORE YOU buy 
Homeowners Coveroi 
nsuronce Agency. 1710 

------ 164.Phone 267-616

or renew your 
g*. See Wllsah'O 
1710 Main Stroat.

W A TC H  
TH IS  ■ 

SPACE
FHA prapartias are tHtrtd tor sola ta 
ouolltled pardiosars wllhaal regard la tha 
praspacIWa pdrehosar's roct, calar, creed
or natural origin.

MOBILE HOME 
INSURANCE

INSTALLMENT PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 343-0501

PERSONAL C-l
LOSE WEIGHT solelv and last with 
X U D M  Plon tl.OO. REDUCE Excese 
Fluids with X-Pel, S3 00 Monty Bock 
Guarantee Gibson Phormocy.

^ s m s m s s s m s s s m s a m

REAL ESTATE A 9 6
BUSINESS PROPER’n '
FLOWER GROVE STORE. In a thriving 
forming community, grocery, station ond 
hordwar*. Rents reasonobly. Living, 
quarters Included. 1S1-4S13.

1417 Wood 267-2991

ICUTE AS A BUTTON, neat as a pin, I 
IvIy carpeted oen A kit with bullt-tn 
Your king bed will tit e dbl<or|wrt 2 
room work shop. Goliad Sc Dist. equity, 
omt under SIOO.
NEAR Woshington Sc. corpeted 1 bdrms. 
2 bolhs. work cosy kit. utility room 
Apt only.

Rental.s — .\ppraisals
.WORTH more 3 bdrms, 2 baths, den, lrg 
kit, work shop, fenced. Apt.
MARY SUTER ........  367-6919

mil Loncoster

WT1TW' *-«ai

W k o l l  W k o  F o r  S ^ r v f C ^

Got a Job to be done!
l,et Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’ ’ Business and 

S enice Director.
Fjtmm

AcouBtical Dirt-Yard Work MUFFLERS

ACCOUSTICAl  c e il in g , sprayed, gut
tered or ploin. Room, entire house, Jomes 
Toyter, oHer 4 00 p m. 263 3031

GRAVEL. CALICHE driveways. Voctmt 
ols cleaned, leveled Too 'Oil. bockhor 
work, pruning. T#m Lockhart, 3*9-4713

BARNS A STABLES
r m r

U TS  THAT uOQf'K Prurii'>Q, Yo»’d
work, f>oul Dff. Exp«ri«nr»a. Cofi 367-7022

7'- 99?________  __________________

COM (M6) 462 S947

FIREPLACES

Black Topping
■ .MOU5F OF r.-eolorrs. Sen AnqelO. Trx 
'las, 513 Coddo. 653-1140. We handle Mo 
I lesltes, Malm ond AAortm Free stond>nos

.  o- r>. tIMn*, in-ulotiQ' ovolloolf_________

MUFFLER A TAIL FIFE SNOF 
lastaUotien Avotlobl* 

Cosalln* Lamm Mewer 
Engmts Repaired

WESTERN A U TO
504 Jehnsen

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

I0.7 Permian Bldg. “ SEI-UNG BIG SPRING ’ Office 263-4663
Nigtus oMd weexetsos

t.ec Hans — 267-.T01'* Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Si-n Hr-iwfi — 267-'^J0 Mane (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

TIRED OF TIRED HOUSES?: PRFnTV' AS A VALENTINE
Sick ol ttting worn out corpotef FuMy corpotod 3 M rm  HOME on 

dirty woMf. Sot tntt Spk-n*ipon SiWt^tevor. Lorot Mv. rm. Mporott 
bdrm 2 botti Ktntwood ftrkk Idinino, utUlty w^txtro stf. Only 
Footurot form Mv. rm. dtn-dln.g now $13,M

S5?oo* 'nr.rvou*«;».':? :. ° ^ : \ t e * ^ m ^ io n  
s u n .  DOWN AND i r a ^ 'S X ^ s i^ i r b r U k  SSLiy*
SM MONTH ihos a lovely den w syoodburner

n—, s I— SI Krf,... hM. iwi. bdrmt, 3 boths. City water (or house,
*•' Td. Th* S4S40B price

loroe ‘stge. W ^ . Cioie to school * Jwaow. ”  •

L W U R Y  I,n  ING I U P . *  M
3 bdrm. e both, trirk. Den, format ,  

llv. rm New Shoo corpet, etoc
Intercom, 3 cor ooraor A »B«R yrulv o M litv'HOM F^t27*'5?™**^
w e s te ^  HIIIL Frk* S33.500 O W yl^^.j^  NEWEST LISTING

BroM new 3 bdrm, 3 both Ertck

C j TIo ^ F c,  a  ©
Equal Heating Opgertanlty

HOME. 3 car gor. Formal llv. rm. 
den w/nreptac*. Tofol etecfrlc. corpet 
thruMit, fenced Excellent locdtlen. 
Lns than SIO.OOO

wellt, many treat, (encta. MMdlt 20't,
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
throughout this baout modern 3 bdrm, 
2 bth homo. FrpI In lrg llv rm, 3teM 
den, all Mt-ln kit. Ref olr, iMttrect 
llohllna, cen heat A stacked* fence. 
Total n iJ M . I
WHAT Y O D ^ A N T  ES I
WHAT YOU GET!
Rmy 1 bdrm home en E sMe, new ihog 
crot In llv rm, pretty kit, ined, *09 per 
mo, $44% Inf. Just for you!
A LIVING BARGAIN
In this Kenlwood brk home. New shoo

on* to thro* bodroomi. Mils paid. 660 
up. Office Hours: l:0o to 6:00. 163-7111. 
Soulhlond Apartmonts. Air Bote Rood.

DUPLEXES

"FREONANT iHuved malhort kt oaod 
et cantidentM medical, legal oad aa- 
CM torvlca* coll TH E EONJL OLAD- 
NBY HOME, I17-936-SM6 dr serMa 
3361 Homghill Slraat, Fort Worfh, 

TMOt 76116.

crp* '*1' rm, book thtlye^ln roomy
3 'bdrm, 3 bth, bit-in R/0 In com

pact kll. Upper teens.
LOW INTEREST

3 bsdraem oportmenf —  furnlshad dr
uniurnished —  air conditlenea —  vented 
heat —  carpeted —  gor ape —  sforoge.

IF YOU Drink —  It's Your Butineia. 
If You Wont Ta Step It's Aicohoilca 
Anonymous BusIneM. Coll 367-9144.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. BUSINESS OP.
IS13

347-7141

CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE on# badroam with
goroot, *65, no bills paid, no pats.-  ... -I104W nth Ploca. roar. Coll 367-

(4>4%| low d ^ ,  S76 me M  Cleon 3 bdrm ukRGE ONE b̂ oom lurnithad opart-
home m oreot toe Immed post.
HANDYMAN’S DREAM 
GARAGE!
And house tool 1 bdrm, 1 bih, Woshlng 

{ten PI. Under Sll.MO

LOTS FOR SALE
LAND FOR SALE —  three miles Eotl 
pf BiQ Soflrm. on M t^o y  Rood. Phono 
367d*St. 36imS43, 263-3444.

ment —  *65, turnl*4«4d
msnt —  $75. Carpet, 
267 3655.
TWO BEDROOM iOrnIHied duplex —  
coll 367-3413 ter mere Intermdtten.
EXTRA NICE three room furnished 
aoortment. wall to wall corpotina, drapes 
Phene 267-33tS.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

THREE ROOM (urnishtd oportment —  
corpet, will occtiR baby. No pets. Apply
600 Willie.

INCREDIBLE!
For at Nltle ot S3S41.M Frefectod 
Investment, yea con bolld on Axhoot 
Inceme ef

125,M l OR MORE
OptrwH year esm htghly arefttoble 

drapes. Bills poid. ^  resgectabls basinett m the ctfob- 
llshed and rapidly expondlni OfMce 
CefMe Indottrr. Vest Market —  4d% 
axfapgedi Unbelievable, bat TEU B l 
Bached by GENERAL FOODS pro- 
docts. Met! pspaler NON-COIN OP
ERATED dispenser In hendreds H 
efilcet and pkmts In the nation Oal 
sNoted now m timre tima —  HmHod 
apaalnES. YOU MUST QUALIFYI Se '

FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Meter homes. Travel Trallert, Compers, 
Horord Cemorener-iye. Personoi E tt^ s . 
Trio Terms Avplloble 367-1602.

FOR RENT: one bedroom furnlshad 
aportments. Apply 105 WeU 4th or coll 
2S7I203

FURNISHED HOUSES

brief oatime ot year bockfreand 
OOURMET C O m B  DIVISION 
Ztnllb Ehltfprltas. Inc.
4491 HHIcrafL Salta 114 
Haastan. Tmos 77934

la:

Jim Alexander 1
1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Wosher, centrol olr oondlllenlna and hoof- 

J, corpet.' shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, PM bills tx- 
ccpl electricity paid.

I FROM 180

BLACK ond tealTOPPING 
le rates, no 

ESTIMATES. Call Kenny PIppt, 263-1930.

coating
reetonobl* rates, no |ob too smoll FREE

Books

BEFORE YOU Buy —  tell _  trod* 
tee Johnnie'S like new '73 —  '73 Copyright 
books, 1001 Lancaster.

Fix-It Shop
I HOUSES FOR SALE A-2:WOITs e S f o r  SALE

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lamps. Lawn Mowrr*. SmoM Furmturf R»pOir,  
Wiltoker’B Fix-It Shop. 707 ADroms 267

9̂§/,_____________________ _________

Painfing-Pnparing

Homa Rapair Sarvica

[INTERIOR AND Exttriof pointi 
tfti motes Com Joo Gomel, 267 ~ 
S'OO p m.

'; t̂

Bldg. Supplies
HOME REPAIR SERVICE 

A window repair. Alse IMM I
Cell 263-3503 PAer |xrerh. 743-2503

GIBSON S BUILDI.VG 
SUPPLIES Mobile Home Services

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

WILL MOVE, Mock, anchor and hook up 
trailers. Free estimates. Coll 347-31661 
for more Intormotion.

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

Airless, lostest eqalpmrnt 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

SPRAY OR BRUSH 
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 263-2888

“ I

ROSS MOBILE Horn# Service, Anchor, 
Block, Tie down Will do service coils

Carpet Cleaning House Moving

PAINTING

Inrush— Sorov. Pesidentlol or commer 
rial. Fi n  estimates All workmonshipl 
guoronlMd. Coll J. H. Carter, 3 ^  | 
3930.

W ARREN REAL E.STATE 

1287 Douglas Ph. 283 2881
For Peel Estate Information Coll

O H Doily ............................. 367-6654
S M Smith ..........................  247 5911

Nirihts 267 7062
FARMS AND RANCHES

3 BDRM, llv rm, den, oil elec kll, 
new point Ins'd* A out.
65 SECTION ranch with 14 wrotrr
wells.
3*00 ACRES MARTIN COUNTY 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
WANT LISTINGS ON FARMS 
RANCHES A HOUSEV

S H A F F E R
0 )  tS*

36»HS13000 Blrdwofl
Equal Housing Opoet (unify 

VA A FHA REPOS
ARGE' 3 Iwdroom, tep dining A breok

Chaparral

M obile

Hom es

i267-5!)48 283-3548
FURNISHED. LARGE 2 bedroom duptex. 
S1I0. 1*010 required, uttllllcs pold. W. 
J Sheppord A CemQony, 367-3991________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8

DON'S CARPET CLEANING —  F rN  
estimates Don Klrwnon, 710 Douglas 
Phone 367-5931 or otter 5:00, 361-3712
BROOKS CARPET —  Uphoittery, 17 
years experience In Big Spring, not 
o sideline, free eiflmotes. 907 East 16fh. 
1612920

CARPETS ft UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Famous Ven S<tirader Melhed used 
Exclaelvelv

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Phene 3634742

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

BIrdwell Lone
■• oM  and Insorod

I PAINTING, PAPEP Orid vinyl honaing 
’ For mart Informolion. phono E d 

961 4547 Armvfrona 767 7450

Cox
R«al Estate

lost rme, 1% bths, close to Jr Hl-Sch 
Reel neat A Cleon
2 HOUSES —  on fenced lot w/storm cel 
lor I bik trom hl-sch, oil (or SOSOO.
1 COMMERCIAL Building* —  en 0 lot*. 
10,250 sq. tt. All In aooo condition. Own 
er will corry lrg note 
i d e a l  LO(!a TION —  tor business ol 
corner of BIrdweil lone South A Form 
Rood 700 with lorae building.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Site close to |unc- 
tlon ef IS 11 A US 07. ISO'xISO . priced I

1.1.
SALES B PARR 

IS IBM  Of Sxyder Hury. 
Phene 741 H it

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED B REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT, 0.1. LOANS

UNFURNISHED three b 
seme corpeting, S13S

LARGE 
on* bot 
267 2244. Shatter Real Eetoft.
THREE BEDROOM M Iy  
Irol heat and Mr In Ci 
261-4599

oarpetRd, cen- 
lehemo. Phone

POP RENT, on# 4 room 
house In rourstry. Woter 
furnished S12S mohth. F. 
70? r n .

unfurnished 
ond Itchts 
W. WMte.

LOTS FOR RENT B-II

right
•10x21x214' CORNER LOT ot E 2Sth A 
BIrdwell Lone. Idrol for spilt level heme. 
52750
CLIFF TEAGUE ................. 241-0792
JUANITA CONWAY ................... 247-2244

kFPRR .................

F H A . FINANCINOi MODULAR HOMES 8  ̂ ML ElSt Of US 87 SO.

JACK SHAF S67S149
-I,HOUSE MOVING —  1510 Went 5th Street 1 PAINTING 

CMI Roy S,
MO South

PAPERING, taping, (lootlnq
VMencia, 247-2314 day or textonlng, free estimotes. 0. M.

Nolan. 247-5493
Miller,

Iron Works Sarvica Station
CUSTOM MADE ornomentol Iron Gotes, 
Porch Posts, Hand Rails, Fireplace 
Screens. Coll 261-2101 otter 4:10 p.m.

1700 M AIN
Equal Hoashig Ogponunlty

Otfifp ^  Home
26.3 1988 V  263-2182

INSURANCE

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phone 367 9014 
3rd A Bli dwell

City Dalivary

CITY DELIVFPY —  mov4 furniture ond 
opOMoncts. Will move one item or com 
plete housetioid Phone 263-2225. 1004 We't 
>d. Tommy Coates.

C

INSURANCE MUST BE 
BOUGHT KEFOKF. IT 

IS NEEDED!
Call Spring City Agi'nry, tel
ephone 263-8372. I). Charlotte 
lippie. Recording Agent.

.Vacuum Claanart

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICAS 
selllna vacuum cleaners. Soles Sefyue 
Supplies. Rolph Walker, 267 1073 or 263 
3009

Concrata Work Of^ica Suppliat

CONCRETE WORK —  D r lv e y n o y s
sidewalks and putm. Coll Richard Bur 
row, 3614435.

TMOMAS
TYPEW RITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

111 MolR 347 6431

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

W ANT ADS

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHU’S WIIU FOR SERVICE, U ll . . 263-7331

. . ' l l .

Hey, This Vex Most See —  lev 3 bdrm 
I brk home In Wosson Addition, so doss 
lo Webb you con walk or rid* te work, 
tquily boy, $103 mo, S'/iiS ml. Tolol

'513.970,
Perkhlll Are* —  atiractly* 1 bdrm, 2 
bths brk crptd A drpd, klt-dlnlnq top by 
breoklost bar, elec bH-ln R/0, priv III* 
Intd bkyd Great buy at $25,000.
Secluded Dream Heps* —  115,000 Totol,' 
all tor detolls ond appointment 

i„ ,„ ,IC Irc l*  Orly* —  nice 2 bdrm home w/pnid 
IS .t; '  den, new crpt, nice kit, cen hedtolr 

■ 53750 equity, 5106 mo.
Spanish Elegonc* —  Oh so elegont I* this 

13 bdrm, 2 bihs home w7crnr fireplor*,
• rec rm In ex lrg crptd bosement, dW 
gor, beaut tnrd, lighted A londsciwed 
hi yd Mid V10 s
Attcnilen Thrifty Euytrsl 3 bdrm, tV, 
blhs, ex Irq liy rm, I6x21 kll, w/elec 
bit-ln P/0 ar)d coIXnMs golere, dbl gor, 

'real borgoln ot *9,000.
SlHlng On A Cerner —  nir* location, 
nice neighbors, ond this 1 bdrm home 
hos been redured to *9.000.

'Rent Meppers — -We have , a tew nice 
I'romes prices storting ol 15,000.
I DOROTHY HARLAND ............ 3470091
LOYCE DENTON ...................... 161-4M6
MARZEB WRIGHT ..................  )4l-*43t

VAUOHAN . .  2*7 2131
PHILLIP BURCHAM ................... 343-4PN

,JAN6 MAOQARD .......................  741ISRI
EL'MA ALDERSON . . . . . . .  . . .  . .  167 1107

C A S TLE
9

MS E. 3rd 383 4881

^  REAL E.STATE

Equal )t*uslnt Oppartunity 
RtotlerMike Mitchell, 

WALLY SLATE  
CLIPFA SLATE  
KAY MCDANIEL 
TOM SOUTH . . .

363-4401
24S-1PM
147-09M
167/711

COLLEGE PARK —  AHroCtlvo 1 br 
brk on corner Ml. Lhr rm A dex 
paneled, cent heat A evop coating, 
ducted Alt gor w/sl*rag*. Oemg 
tnsl PI Slt,M0.
BACHELOR Or y4UOf ceupM —  1 ER 
ceHoon clds* tp opHpb*, *RdB crpt Hi 
den A iht rm, llrepic refrlg dir cdnd 
A eeef hegl, Prieod ft eeii bMew
55.000.

CHOICE ACREAOE 
5'S ACRES N. Ol nmp hpepHM on 
W to, sHwrp 3rd A 4th SI. Inter sect. 
SIASOI letM.
1540 ACRIS In Stenewoll County, 
ever p mi. on th* terk *( (he Ereiei 
River. Of* pcres rvttlvdtipn.
I  pcre* end corner M , etpso fp J*l 
Ortvp In Thegfpr on woiean Rd- 
Warphpwsp for lease on Dregs II.

FREE D B L IV IE Y  A S IT -U F , A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY
MAKF.S A ' 

DIFFERENCE

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEA1.S

Special This Week 
84x12 3 bedroom, U/2  bath, 4 4̂ 
inch outside wall con.structlon, 
fully insulated, closets galore, 
Spanish decor. Ail thl.s for only

)68.’i0

FLYIN G  W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
FM 7SI aiB taring

BRIfK TM PEt bedroom, 1V| both, built 
Ins. revered polio, ottorhed gofoge 
OouMos Addition. Reduced egulty I'A per 
cent loon. 243-747P.

MOBII.E HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTlMATFiS 

217 7158 anrr 9:N  p.m. 
weekdays

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 
HOME PARK 

DRIVER ROAD

SPACES: 48 x88’ -  58’x88’ 
UNDERGROUND 
UTILITIES ft TV 

FREF>-EXTRA GARDEN 
SPACES

RE-STRIcn-iD TO 
COUPLES ONLY 

Pboae 283-8858

Quick-Cut Casual!

MOBILE H064E for rent- R«r** bedroom, 
two both. Slid month, plus Meefricity 
Phen* 3634715
TRAILER SPACE fOr rent, carport, 
etorooe. fenced, water and gas paid 
1314 Meegult*. Coll 263 361*.___________
IS SI t r a i l e r  Pork —  private fenced 
IM, ooM* TV. For mor* Information
Dhon* 367-4411.
ONE MONTH fr it  rent If you quollfy: 
nIr* Cleon aork tor your mobll* home 
343-7911.

A N N O U N C E M EN TS

l/)DGES
STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring remmondery, 2nd Mon 
day ond proctlc* 4lh Mendoy, 
•och month, visitors welcom i

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  Bio Spring 
Choedw No. ITS R.a .M. Frf-

mg ISIh, 7:7» p.m. 
m Mork M otliri D i-
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NOW 
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4 6 4 8
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Worry a1

Ray A
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POL. ANNOI
Th# HtrMd It 
th* following con 
subject to the 
May 4th, 1974.

D
Heus* M Repri 
Texet

OMAR BURL
Slot* Senotor —  

CHARLES FI 
RAY FARAB

Slat* Repreeenta
District

C OLFNN T 
MARY THOM

Judge —  tilth D  
RALPIUALPH W. i

Districl Clerk 
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRH

Heword Cewity .
■ G. M UCH  
SILL TUNE* 4i

Howord Ceunly ( 
MARGARET 

,  SHIRLEY Wl

Howard County 1 
FRANCES Gl

Ceunty Cemmisil 
BILL CHRAN 
IKE RUPARf 
RALPH E R 
DILL BENNI

Ceunty CemmItsI
JACK BUCM) 
MERLE STRI

Justice *1 ih*
3

GUS OCHOT 
BLAZ BAILO

Heword Copnly 
—  Prerinct 1 

MRS. LULU

QUICK-CUT casual gets you 
right Into the upring fashion 
picture! No waist seam — thla 
soft, easy .shaping Is a snap to 
whip up in “ thin’* Jersey.

Printed Pattern 4648: Mlsse.s’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2 ^ '' 
yards 45-Inch fabric.

Send 11.68 for each pattern. 
Adds 25f for each pattern for 
flnst-rlass mall and special 
handling. Send to Anae Adama 
care of The Herald.

The Herald It 
Ih* followlni ce 
lice tublecl to I 
ol May 4th, 1*74

Hr
tWh SenoleiHil E 

IMRSI MARV 
KIRCHHOFI

Slot* Represent
, Dlilrlcl T

J. R. (RICH!

Ceunly Judge 
JFRRY won

Ceunlv Cemmitii 
PAULUL L. SF

BUSINESS

>n*af ororery, li 
Sunday IheptI I 
Phono 34/ W64.
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W H EN  YO U  LO O K T O  US FOR Y O U R  N E X T  CAR
#7

I

BILL CHRANE STEVE CHRANE JACK YORK

’71 LINCOLN Continentol Mark III, powder blue, black vtaji top, fully 
loaded, nice.

•TI CHEVROLET Station Wagon, automatic transmission, air, V8 en-
. . .  gine, power steering.
’71 FORD Galaxle SM, 4^oor, automatic tranamission, air, power 

steering, vinyl top, new tires.
’71 FORD Maverick 4-door, l-cyllnder englae, automatic transmission, 

air conditioning.
’S9 LINCOLN Continental Mark III, really nice, fully equipped.
’Cl MERCURY Marquis Brougham, split seats, 4-door, fully loaded.
’71 CADILLAC Eldorado, a pretty green, vinyl top, fully equipped.
’71 CADILLAC Coupe DeVIUe, fully loaded, new Goodyear tires.
’71 CADILLAC 4-door hardtop, really nice, split seats, tape player, new 

Goodyear tires.
’7f CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, V8 engine, automatic transmission, air
. . .  conditioning, vinyl top, new tires, really sharp.
’71 FORD Maverick 2-door, l-cyllader en^ne, standard transmission, 

a real gasoline saver!
7# TOYOTA Corona Deluxe 4-door, a pretty sea-foam green finish.
’C8 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door hardtop, automatic transmlssloa, 

air conditioning, power steering, electric windows, nice.
’0  FORD Station Wagon, automatic transmission, V8 engine, air, 

power steering.
’0  RAMBLER 4-door, l-cyllnder engine, standard transmission, air 

conditioning, 2-tone paint, really nice.
’0  PLYMOUTH 2-door Sport Fury, automatic transmission, V8 engine, 

air, bucket seats, mag wheels, new tires.
’0  PONTIAC Executive, 4-door, automatic transmission, V8 engine, 

air conditioned, really solid.
’0  FORD Torino 2-door, Fastback, automatic transmission, V8 engine, 

air conditioning, bucket seats.
’87 MERCURY Station Wagon, automatic transmission, air condition

ing, 18-passenger.
’0  DODGE Sport Custom Van, l^ylinder engine, standard transmis

sion, windows.
’0  CADILLAC, fnOy loaded, good condition, new paint.
’0  CHEVROLET Caprice 4-door„ loaded, really nice car.
’O  RAMBLER Station Wagon, l-cyllnder engine, new automatic trans

mission and engine.
’0  FORD Falcon wagon, l-cyiiader engine, standard transmission.

GOOD 
BUYS ON 

HARD 
WORKING 

TRUCKS

’72 FORD Pickup, automa
tic transmission, V8 engine, 
power steering, long bed, 
2I,N8 miles, like new.

’71 INTERNATIONAL Pick
up, long-wide bed, V8 en
gine, automatic transmis
sion.
72 FORD Pickup, 3 0  V8 
engine, standard transmis
sion, long bed, maroon 
finish.
71 FORD ^-ton Crew-Cab 
Picknp, 3N V8 engine,,, 4- 
speed transmission, red 
color.

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3

LOCAL D ELIvVliY , ,Own'yNilcig libofol

. GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

211 MAI^
SALES PERSON 

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
PREFERRED.

CALL 2I7-0N 
FOR INTERVIEW 

All interviews strictly 
confldeatal

ROADRUNNER «  
CH EV R O LET ^  

TRUCK ^

HEADQUARTERS • 
OF W EST TE X A S  ^

'‘For the Best Deals • 
on Whook" ^  

Roadrunner <'hcvrulet ^  
Stanton, Texas 7M33I1

jB ig  S pring  (Texas) H e ra ld , Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1974  9

V A N D A L ISM

A |7S-$MI window was broken 
out of the laundromat on W. 
.‘ird Street.

Bullet holes were shot in a 
warning sign in a Webb Air 
Force Base controlled area.

•  • • • • • • • MISCELLANEtIUS L-11
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Juan Bo'boro
GFNFbAL OFFK-o 
our bloaiani oNtco, co»i w-rt:

'“onK.
•Ull Of

Work In port-tltno

SALESMEN. AGEN’TS F-4

Earn ll-'iO and Up per sale 
I,ead8 fumi.shed. No investment, 
Call collect (515) 243-0511 per

5FFCIAL- Alt now dfotuf, mirror, rho«t 
hoodboord. motiroti, box •bring, frame 

■ tl«f Wottdrn Mattrc'O 203 7337

1 KENMORE,portable dish
washer ...........  $28.9i)
1 IS”  ZENITH bl L wht 
TV set ................ $69.95
1 ZENITH 12”  bl & wht TV.
like new $59.95
1 ZENITH 16”  portable bl &

son to person for J. Schmitt, or|"'1'  ̂ ....................................$49.95
write FMC, P.O. Box 1779, Desij 
Moines, Iowa 50306.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS AT 
WEBB A.F.B. 

CENTRAL HEATING
FURNACES ..................0 5

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS ..................... $35
CALL 7:39 TO 8 :0  A.M.
12 P.M. OR 4 :0  P.M. 

213-1731

USED LUMBER. 2x4 to 4x1 Corrugotod ..............  tl5-5*7^tin, coll Mr. Holllord 
Attor 4:00 b m. 377 1403

ot
MESQUITE WOOD for lolo- tSS a cord. 
Cdll 247 0747 lor mort Information.

R A P I D L Y  EXPANDINGIiate model
jNATIONAL CO. now inter- 

J viewing for 2 of the most

6 mos. warranty .............$149.95
1 WESnNGHOUSE bit. - in
oven w/mirror window, realiFOR s a l e  -  2x4-« and 2x4t lumbor

n r l—  aiffordnt Itngfh*. II ctnfi'por foot
............ . ,$ 0 .9 5  for 2x4't. 34 cmtt por foot for 2x4't

'now. 243 4071.
36”  ROPEK gas range —
nice $69.95! L-12

E A S Y

FIN A N C IN G
ON APPROVED CREDIT 

★  ★  ★

All Prices

Negotiable!

loutstanding a n d  fascinat 
jing public relations in salesj 
positions in this state. New! 
people s e l e c t e d  average j j j  
$500 1st month, and re
ceive raises every month 
for the 1st year. Exp. peo
ple earn more than $1,000 
per month. Only require
ment is that you are will
ing to work hard. Regard- 
ess o f what kind o f work 

you have been doing or if 
you’re not happy with your 
present position & earn 
ngs you should investigate 

this opportunity. Call Joe 
Hollingshead collect, 806- 
744-2363.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

NEW LOAD Anfigut fumifurt. Oil eftofeo 
Amorlcon plocot. Lou t Anfiguot, Botf 
Inigrilot# 20.

IN S TR U C TIO N

PIANO STUOCNTS WANTED, 407 Bgtl 
13fb. Coll M n  j .  F. From, IM-3441.
PIANO LESSONS —  Mrg. Wlillom Row, 
190$ Nefon —  btock from Goliad. CoHogt

267-5265

FOR EAST, Quick corpet cleaning, rent 
ttfciric •hompooor, only $1.00 por day 
wltb purchato of Blue Luifro, Big Spring 
Hardware.
SEWING MACHINES- Brofher and New 
Heme Mocfilnou. Cabincfs ond desks to 
fit most mochlnos. Stevsns. 2901 Novole. 
243-3397 WANTED TO BUY

FIN A N C IA L H

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V^ RunnuU 

W 3 j| 2 3 ^ ^ lj^ g r lD | ^ r # x u s

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N  J

Used Hidea-Bed .............. $59.95
New sofa bed ....................$0.93
New night stand ..............$29.95
New chest ..........................$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
U s^  Oak chest .................$0.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $10.95 
Used loveseat & sofa . . .  $129.95 
Kingsize Hardrock maple

headboard .........  $79.95
Hardrock maple gossip

b en ch ................................. 09.95
2 used loveseats ... .E a ch  $49.95
New orange naughahyde

club chair ................... $39.95
Antique white dresser

base ...................................$34.95
Repo Elarly American rocker.

loveseat & chair ............. $79.95
Repo Bronze eye level Tappan 

gas range, like new . . . .^ 9 .9 5
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
n o  Main 267-2831

TE S TE D , APPROVED 

G U A R A N TE E D

WE BUY,
SELL, TRADE 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 E. 3rd

L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

2IM Main Pb. 287-001

WANTED —  OM Gibson Mandolin ond 
^ l o s ,  CF Martin CuUors. Writ* Box 
794 In Coro ot Tho Horold.

MOTORCYCLES

SACRIFICING —  1973 Vomofio 340 MX 
Noorly now. Coll II2-949-71S7 Colloct, 
offor 5:00 p.m. for dofolls

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st m WOSl TOMOI 
• N. BIrdkSbW Land H w m tU-71241

AUTOS WANTED M-5

CASH
For Y o o r  Carl 
W e  b o y  c a n .  

T on n 's  A o te  Seles 
7 0  W. 4Ui 2 IM 0 1

1507 W EST 4fh ST. — D IAL 2634)822 COSMETICS J-2
MARY XAY oosmoflcv call Emmo Lot 
Sblvov tor compflmontory toctol and cat- 
mofics 247-S027. 1X1 Madison.

FRICIDAIRE Auto wositcr, 4 mos. wor-, . 
ranfy ports and labor ................... t1l9.9S|A

FRICIDAIRE Rtfrlg. Importol 2 dr. wtth 
bottom froaror, copacHy M  lb. W day 
Aorroafy, ports ond tober ......... $139 9$

FRIOIDAIRE ofoct rangt, X  In sHdr,
X  days ppiTs I  tabor ................... $49.9$

SERVICE

(A F  W IREFHOTO)

HONOR SAIIXIR — Petty Of
ficer Steven W. Harvell (avia
tion machinist mate, jet 3C), 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
H. Harvell, 1011^ Johnson, 
Big Spring, was chosen sailor 
of the month for the 19th 
training squadron at Meridian, 
Miss. He is a graduate of 
the Salado, Tex. high school 
and is married to the former 
Rose Reid, Jarrell. HarveD 
entered the U.S, Navy in 1970 
and has been at Meridian 
since February 1972.

Commissioner 
Raps 'Serpico'

NEW YORK (AP) -  PoUce 
Commissioner Michael J. Codd 
says the popular movie ‘ ‘Ser- 
pico”  gives policemen every
where a bad mark.

“ It tends to Imply that the 
subject was the only honest 
man in the department,’ ’ Codd 
told reporters.

The film is a fictionalised bi
ography of policeman Frank 
Serpico, who gained fame ex
posing corruption in the city’s 
police department.

Sale O f License 
Plates Is Up

License {dates sales are gottg 
strong this year no matter how 
the fuel c r i ^  may be effecting 
auto traffic, said Zlrah Bednar, 
county tax assessor-collector.

M 4

“ G E T A C Q U A IN TE D  
OFFER"

15% OFF DURING 
FEB.

CARPET & 
UPHOLSTERY 

C LEAN ED

Fsmoss Vos Schrader 
Method Used 
Exchislvely

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 2834742 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
0 4  Price ssd don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
287-M12

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ttia Horofd Is ouffiarltFd to oniwynct 
Iho folipwing condfdbtst tor public offkt, 
fublict to tho Oomdcrgfk Frimpry of 
Mdy 4fh, 1974.

Dcmscrat
Houso #4 RtprssooObflvg —  171b Dhii. 
Tsxos

OMAR BURLBSON

1. Cleas Tm er It controb

2. Set purity & convegs

3. Check sound It picture 
for |>ro|>er tracking

4. Check vertical height it 
vertical Hue

5. Check horizontal hold 
for mld-raage

B A W. TV ................  $ 8 .0
I

Color TV ....................  $12.0

984ay warranty

MURRAY 

TV  SERVICE

2 0  N.W. 2nd 

OPEN FROM 5 :0  to 

8 :0  p.m. ONLY

HELP W.ANTEP, Female___F-2 HELP WANTED, MIsc.
FUN, tX C lTlN G  lob, AAonoptrs podltlon 
opon. Fpf mttfvldw pben* X j -2914,
iTA N LB Y  HOMf Crgdudi bos oponings
tor full and port timg Doolors. Coll

CHILD CARE J 4

Editb P Fostor. 2434122 
40saBt«r ■ Vi «Tb i t
:  AVON :
!  tVBN  IF YOU'RB O V K  $$ but 7 

sttH wool to bo octlva .. . . InvosIF ^  
Iht Avon oorning opportunity, k  

on Avon Rtprtsontotlvo. you'll ~ 
soil guotify products In your sport

■ llmo on a ftxxiblo schodult, and 
X moot now ptooto, too! For mart In-
■ formollon, cot! cofltcf or sxrlto 

Dorolhv B. Cross, Mor., Box 2IS9
S^lng. Ttxos. 'ftiepbono 243-

• 32X.
■■OdBOOSOSSlOOOSOOStSOOSOSSS

TWD BEAUTICIANS notdod must bo
cooablo of wo-klng four days 
toklno ovtr olrdody built clldnfolt. Must 
bo rtol protostlonni '■nd dxoo'ionrod 
Coll BOrnodoftt 243 3MI, EvdMngs X7-

TURN VOOR 
monpy. B< 02U;4gi_0«_2̂ -7034.

tfm# Info rxf"- 
LPdy. Coll

NEED WORK? 

TRAINING?

LET HOWARD COLLEGE 
HELP. CALL 2174311, ASK 
FOR MANPOWER NEED 
STUDY. 8 :0  A M. TO 5 :0  
P.M. WEEKDAYS. NO OB 
ILGATION, ALL CONFI
DENTIAL.

CHILD CARE —  Sfoto IlctPtdd. prh

WANT TO kttp ono cMM doys Two 
Nr. Phono 2434379 for mpr#yoors Or 

Infermorio
WILL KEEP ono or Iwa smoll diUdrtn 
In my homo. Roosonoblo. Phono «xs «»«.
SITTING IN my homo six days P wddfe 
^ ^ p o r f f lm s . For mart Inlormatton

WANT BABY4lftlng of nfght, tow hours 
during dev vdillt Mom 0091 itiopping 
Coll 2434123

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO 
$1 7S donn
243-0g05

Iromng,. 
Also 'do

pfkkup ond dollvwY.
ing. Phono

FARMER'S CO LUM N

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3
FU' L TIME or pp-ftimd tooks « 
wbUrrstos noodog. Apply In porson 
tho Pisio Inn. _____  ___

of

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

LIVESTOCK K 4
HORSES BOUGHT ond s o l d
Horsosboolng-sfoblot. Don Btockwtil: 197 
6399 C Bor T StoWos 191-7909.

APPLICATIONS FOR flrit cooks I$1 OP 
hourl, socond cooks (12.75 hour), kitchon 
holD ($2.22 hgurl. Food oooo-tmtfy 
omployor. Apply Pit Building 720. Wobb

.GENERAL OFFICE, bookkpoplng A typina
0 .W  HOUR POSSIBLE PAR'r-,^j,‘*jJ|f,Q|, ^
TIME
ORDERS FOR ENGRAVED

SHOW SAMPLE. TAKE • 'IT^sxA

EM PLOYM ENT
METAL SOCIAL SECURITY
PARDS SEND NAME. SOCIAL managI ment t

NORSE A SADDLE AUCTI09t$ 
Livggtock Aueftow:

Soto Evtry 2nd A 9«b SM. 1 ;X  pjb. 
Lubbock Horid Auctloo, Nu^. 17 
SpuIIl  I ubbseb. Evury Mon. 7:M 
p.m. Apcttowoors: Jpcb AuWI —  
Lubb id t BW HPsygll —  Levtogtoa. 
Bygrybggy WsH osoi to Bay, $<m or Vltll.

I WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353430

KENMORE ELEC dryd, X  dby storrgn- 
ly. oorfs A labor ..................  tS9.9$

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
8 0  E. 3rd

Good Solbctiop Now A Usod 
Got A Ctociric Hgotort

A rocllntr In gold nougalivdo ..  
1 medtrn stylo stop tobtos A I

bor w/psydicdtlle lighting
octs A 2 stools ............... S149.X

English Pub slyN couch, club choir 
.................................................  $129.X

$33X
X9.X
09.M
S V X
SM.X
$99.X

“ They’re going better than 
normal this year. More people 
are registering, and we’re really 
glad it's going well. This makes 
It eaarer f(r  everytxxly coma 
April 1 (the deadline). If a car 
owner has no title or renewal, 
they should contact us now,

__ though. It takes at least two
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7 ***•“  to get a copy of a lost 

387-7478 reiuilt alternators, Exchongt — ^4® Austin.’* shie added.
$17 9$ up guorontood. bhi sonno Auto In FebniSTy, 1973, registration

receipts totaled 01,284.0. Re
ceipts are already up to $78,- 
0 1 .0  this year.

WILL HAUL iff funk cort frit. COli 
a*»A7D7, nights cofi

Etocir(crxyg5;**S?ghJ^ X ^ l ^ *  
TRUCKS FOR SALE
1972 FORD ECONOLINE —  von- six 
eyilndtr, aood condmon, low mH.
For morg Intomwrton coll 243-9371.
1971 FORD PICKUP —  V4, glr condltlen- 

- J  powfr wllh txfrg fud tanks, 
actual r ■

Antigua round oak pudtstol tobit
Anflguo kitchon cobtnots ............
Antlgut buftof ............................
Usod Fhlko dibit typt frponr
Used Slgnoluro d ryo r..................
Uood Eofly Amtrican couch A choir $79.s6
Armstrong IlnoMum ............  $11 A up
PLEASE cdH us botord you toff ybur 
furniture. oppllarKes. olr conditlonprs, 
nootors or anything gf volua.

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 
2000 W . 3rd 267-5661 
PIANOS^ORGANS L 4

14.00B 0 
29iTl57.

mllM. $199$. 2934M or

1994 FORD HALF Ton. V-l. long svido 
bod wllh Insulalod comptr, XOO gr btsi 
offer. CofI X7-2994.
JUNK loss Chevy PIckim, 9 cylinder. 
Iona narrow bed. runt. I l l  Fheng 297- 
9977

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
DO YOU own p Winnebago? If 
I hove a 1973 Lfnoitn Tpwn Car or
0 1971 Sifyer Mark IV Uncoln, thol
1 would like to trade you. and pay 
dlftorence n neceseory. Coll Jehn 
Bushman. A-l Recreational VoMcloo, (91S) 
—  994999A Midland. Tesos.

HELP WANTED. MALE
Stott Senator —  tgik DItfr,

CHARLES FINNULu 
RAY FARABt B

Slate Representetlvb —  llrd  LtgfsMfIve
Oidrid

C GLENN T'i'iM BS I
MARY THOMAS '

Judge —  111th D liidd Court
Ra l p h  w . fATON

DisfrIcI Clork
FERN COX
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

Howard Cggnfy Jgdft
A G. M nCHUL,.

'  toILL TUNE

Howard County Clgrti 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITS

Howard County Trggsurer 
FRANCES GLENN

County Commisilonor —  Pd. 2 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARO 
RALPH E ROWE 
BILL BENNETT

Ciunfy Commisslonor —  Pel. 4 
JACK BUCMANON 
MERLE STROUP

Jusllco Of th# Feact —  Fd . 1, FI ' 
1 I

GUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

Hierord County Jusflct of Iho Ftoco 
—  Prortnd 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS

The Herald Is oulhorlied to annoutK*. 
the foltowlng condldatei for ppWk of
fice sublecf to the RepuhHcun Frimory 
of May 4th. 1974.

H e p u b llra n
Mfh SenotoiMI DItl.

(MRSI MARY VIRf-INIA 
KIRCHHOFF

Sloto Rtprisontotivf —  43id Ligistollv# 
, Disirld T

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

county Judge
JifRRY WORTHY

Ciunty Cemmlsstoner —  ect. I  
PAUL L. SHAFFER

p i
Ex|ierlenced Reftsery 

Sufierintendent

CARDS. SEND NAME. SOCTAL 
SECURITY NUMBER FOR 

_£:jfFREE SAMPLE, DETAILS, 
I  LIFETIME PRODUCTS, BOX 
i533-BP, AUSTIN, TEX. 78767

DISPATCH, prevlout exper., lecsH OPEN 
experienced . . . .  MM 

exper, nec. . to $7K 
t r a i n e e , egfes bock-

SIX MONTH eld hbff pon< and Quoderl 
horse, etill be Weick site er larger

SPINET<ONSOLE PIANO 

Ayglloble to responslbto person In Ihls 
vicinity $31X  erlll hnndlo with remain
ing botance on smaller poymenft. Write 
ibplln Flone. IIS South Mfh, Woco, 
Tpxos 79703 ____

Anserkon MusM 
913 Andrews Hwy —  9BI47$1

1999 FOUO, I  DOOR 
wooen. $3X Phone X7-BH43. 
19X FORD c o u n t r y

storhen

Y Sdutore
SISK. Good owidmgn. See 

3SM Broodwey. coll 243-4l»0.

Stotton 
at

1979 TOYOTA —  AIR cendlftonfng,
Nrgt, very gied condition. Phone 3U-2473.
1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Boefle. 3JNI 
mlMt. Boho wtwoio, radial Nres. t3/ne 
Com 3934E3S betore 2 : «  p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

From Stodtom WWy To Cdflokin Cto 
Line

From Jenet Cb. LMe T# Tbytor Co. 
Line

From Albany T# X4 Ml. W.
From Taylor Cg. Line Te Anten 
From SH 9 Te AS Ml. N.
From Sfomtord Te US n  
From Leap 20 TO FM It 
From US 92 Te Shockeltord Co. Ling 
From TVockmorton Co. Ung T# I T  

Ml E. gf Hoskell 
Frem IH X  To SM X  

^^rem  Dyesi Air Fgree Bose To Loon

On Highway Nee. SH 2Et, US IJto 
M  n . US Z77, SM X . US XO. S  
90, S ^  212. cpuered by C 1l-1-l£ 
C II-M T  C )I V29, C » 9 4 i ,  C 1$7-4-|T 
C IS7-S41, C ItM -lt . C 199-S-M. C 
2904-17. C 97S1-12, C 2kB-14. In Toytor, 
MkOton, Shockeltord. Jones, MoskiH 
Counties, wffi be recNved at Ike Highway

OTivod.
BOOKKEEPER, prevtous 

exper ...........................

*440 m e r c h a n d i s e

For RFw crude oH refinery 
at Levtagtsu, New Mexico. 
F .xperieu^ Process Eugl- 
seer, Ex|>ericiicrd Crude 
Unit Operators. Send Com
plete resume to:

Fam<srist Oil & Refining Co. 
. P.O. Box 9 0  

Hobbs. New Mexico 0 2 0

B. F. Evens
WR

EX C ILLS N T

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

CLEARANCE SALE

Save 19% to 29% en pltnes. orgNss.
pultorv amplifiers, grems E occes-

DOG8, PETS, ETC. L4

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3 HELP WANTED, Mlic.

ONE f e m a l e  German Snepherd puppy 
to' sale. Con be seen 104 North College, 
Coahoma__________________
I  WEEKS OLD AKC DObermon Itmole. 
wormed and shots Champion bloodlines.
Homlln, I S79 2IS9. BreOdPr._____________
PUPS. FART I obrodpr Retriever and 
perl border Collie, U  to SIS. See of 
toll Lorry Drive offer I:W  p.m.________
FREE PUPPIES —  mgfher Is Germon j Shepherd. 4M Seflles. Phone 243 9M7. 

I offer y n  p.m. weekdays
LACK . ^ C g « y

gkong 2S3-3I73 ' _
PURE b r e d  IRISH letter puppies, go ^  
hunlino dogs. Will ENIver, US each 

I 79CJ Jomor or roll 944-1172 Son Angelo.

AKC BL 
tor VWentlnt'i

R Sgonirl. Will hold 
'or more Information

Poogit with the ability to odvonce to 
monogemenl pesllton with leodlng 
consumer finance co. needed el ence. 
Initresimg, varied xterh. MutI hjve 
geod oppeoronce. pleoionf persenof- 
ity and enfey meeting Itie pubIK. 
Oeed spipry, Irolning programs, tx- 
ceilenl beneHts. rapid advanownenf. 
U SLIFI CRBDIT CORO. I l l  B. 3rd. 
M3-79U.

HEATING AND Air C ndlll-nlng Se-vl-r 
Technicians. S yeori Held experience 
reailied Resldenlol mil 'moll co'mm 
erclol. Be willing to relocate. Permonenl 
employment |17197.7549, Affet S tO onJ 
hofldnyi. 1)7 X7 I917.
b r ic k l a y e r s  a n d  Lohortf wonfed 
Contocl Jim Men«on, OK Troller Leii't * 
Lot II. Uloh SIree) _
tX FER IFN C FO  DIESEL MecDgnli, 
apply OAA Expres-. Highway X , Mid 
lond Texas. Conlod Hill Oergoty. (9ISI

Texas Instruments Is the world’s largest 
manufacturer of seml-ronductor products. 
Aid our growth Is just beginning. In addi
tion to excUIng eareer opporinnilies, a job 
with TI means fully paid profit sharing and 
retirement, educational assistance, paid vaca
tions and Insurance.

We have Immediate openings for:open
Experienced Mold Set Up 
Experienced Mold Makers 
Elertronie Terhnielans - Technical 

vocational school or equivalent 
experience.

Apply at vour Texas Employment Commis
sion offire, 4N Bunnell on Wednesday, 
Feburarv 13.

1 OR SAI r —  flxhrnnnn s xlop Smoked 
'noof grocery, l>rei seven doyS a week, 
Sunday Iheec) It M noon —  10 W pm  
Pttofto X7 90U.

494 9793.
Dole Collrell

WANTED; TRUCK DRIVERS m
Tractor IrMMr tip. rtgulrog. II  

ytgrs et ogo minimum. SIgady, ken 
•egional work. Goad konelMt gggll 
Okie. Mig monlk guorgnlegd. Op-

r tonify Mr Pdyoncemenl. CpH new 
I .  Meictr Trucking C#.. Odgstp. 
Tosos. (911) 1U-9I7I.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D  «

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
EMPt O YER  

lid for by employer

1972 h o r n e t  SFORTABOUT —  loaded. 
14JM0 miles. Excellenf gos miMoge. Phone 
X743X.
19U CHEVY —  four i 
IH7 PLYMOUTH Fury 
olr, vinyl top, 243-2SM.

III-
c4r. Nice, 
tour door.

FOR SALE 1990 Olds. MptftprHcally sound 
Rung on regular, SIX.W. Centoct Donold 
Carlisle 3007 Cactus Drive, 241-4999
FOR SALE 1972 Flymeutk Roadrunner, 
will finance. Phone 3474040 or 343-1442

NEED SOMEONE
Ih responsible credit to assume $13 

menthly poymenfs en neorly new 1971 
Home model organ to be repossessed 
this oreo. Has two keyboards, pedals, 
drums, cymbols. "auto ryhthm", maqlc 
finoers, ond all extras. Call Max Wheeler 
—  porson toperten collocf.jat 214-1419(29

SMALL BRINKERHOFF used U| 
plono Just recondtiloned, 102 11th 
Phone 793 1044 ^

1973 CATALINA. XJlOO MILES. Fou 
sleering, brokts. automatic transmission, 
factory olr, tilted uPteel, cruise control, 
steel belfcd tires, dork green SISBO 
best offer U7 7097
I97t VOLKSWAGEN FOR safe with Ford 
f ^ l  end end mag whseK  Coll 247-4090.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

NEW SHIPMENT
Oueiity Pel Supplies 

Everything you need tor 
your oog and col 

g Books gBrds gColtort 
g Remedies # Shipping Crates

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Moln Downtown 24/-9277

Pe T g R(M)MING“ L-3A

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMBDIATE ATTEN TION  

X  ysor member M Ameticbn Fedorb- 
Hep ol Muxicibns.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

3184 Alabama 3 0  810

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY —  "The 
Bind Shop", Ntw orxJ uted InttruminU. 
BUOplltSe rtpok, A09'} Grtpo, ___

GARAGE SALE

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES

1912 RMgereod 2934911 or lU  7S97. 
Where greemlng Is dene by prelcs- 
slenbis. There to e dlltsrence be 
tween digging E greemlng.

What A Buy
$1800

1979 Fenitoc Eenngyllto 4-deer teden. 
ell pewer, olr w/toctory tape gtoV»r. 
meg wheels. 297-799% eftar e ;x  p.m. 
Greet skepel

1971 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR tedon, IX  
motor. Extra cleon, S1300. Phone 39343S7.
Tea CHEVR'o l ET  IMPALA, goed condT 
tieo. Good tires. Rtosonoble Coll 293-22X

CAMPERS M-14
WINNEBAGO'ST WINNEBAGO'S? We ore 
over storkedl Dealer cort on ony new 
1973 Winnebago Motor Home. I will pull 
the Invoice. No trades, but will 
finance. Coil only- John Bushmoii, A-l 
Recreotloisal Vehicles, Midland, Ts'xos. 
91S-994-4494

FURNITURE AND Item-, lor sale 
X7 West 9lh. Open seven doys e xrs 
from 9:W to S'X
W, E. Harvey

PROWLERS

I Texas' Iprgesi sellkra vpcbiton ti til
er. We sow— trade Wnones. CpR M7- 
997S, Rolpb Wolker. it no gneurer, 
343-1999.

Degortment, Austin, until 
FObruory 27, 1974, ond

9 »  A M „
stn pubHdy

Plans and soectflcoftons Includinf 
minimum wage rotes os prwvlded by 
Low are ovoMoble at the pfBce el Nelsen 
Shove, Residsnt Engliseer, AMIene Texas, 
and texos HIMiwoy Deportment, Austin. 
Usual nokto reserved.

FEBRUARY I. a  1*74

LEGAL NOTICE

rvum^v i  ev rrw XlVfe OT ■ exos. 
to engeoe In en eoerotton to 

or ottomal to change by brtlHctol 
I the noTurtM dsvsiepment of at-

POODLE grooming,, U.W  
U-tUe tor

COMPLETE
ond uo Coll Mrs. BleunI, 193 
an appoinimenl.
IRIS'S POODLF Potior ond ^ t d ln g  
Kennels, grooming ond puppies. Coll 291 
3409 —  391 7900, f i l l  West 3rd

IIOUSFIHOLD GOODS L-4

GUARANTEED 
USED COLOR SETS

Lerg* selectlen, oil models. Prices 
start el 199 Wt els# lerKrce ell 
mokes el Celer TV's. FRFB dKkup 
end delivery. 191 Lemtse Drive. 
Phene M l-ldll.

PATIO SALE
guitar, umplltlers, ski egulp I 

copy muchine, hews E prrgy 
You nume It. we hove it. 
Thurs., Fek. 11 A 19 U91| 

Dr.

LEAVING TOWN —  Polio S o l e  
Refrigerator, welder, grinder, furniture, 
bench vice, Wcyclgs, c I b.l h t  s , 
miKellooeous. ItOl Ooligd.______________
B U Y —  S ELL— Trqde.bPoksmJooilnes 
nol lectobles lltms, tumlhire, ctolhlng, 
miKellaneneous. Dbwntewn Book Ex 
change, 1)2 East 2nd, "Come Browse "

! TOO LATE 
1 TO CLASSIFY
ONE BEDROOM (uml-tied opottmenl, 

) tully w p eted, extra nice 1109 Main
THREE ROOM furnished oaoirtmenl- 
close to downtown. Inciulre at 409W Bast
SIh. __ ________________________
ONE BEDROOM tumllhed house- utilities 
poid. No children, 144 menih. Coll

PAPERBACK'S GALORE. See 
9 '74 com rl^t. Buy SeU Trade 
Books, IH>I Loncosler

jSi:;.nnle'l

FDR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

M 0 U S EKEEPER BABY-SITTER. Own 
tronsporlallon, Bve (toys o w e e k  
(weekends oil). 147 2024 ter mere In
formation ^ ___________
less CHEVROLET —  TWO door hardtop 
337. tour sW ^, mags S440. CPU 147-79S9,
olter 1 09 p m. __________ _
1959 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 dser Por 
sole rvosenable. 401 Douglas, or phene 
U7 30SS.

NOTICE OF IN TEN T TO  ENGAGE IN 
WEATHER MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES  

Notice to hereby given that Atmoe- 
pkertes Inceroeroted. S9S1 Eoet Dolyeil. 
Fresno, Colltonsto, 91727, wke helde 
Ucenee Number 2 et Ike Stole et Texoi. 
Intends tp 
cbonge er 
metheds It 
mespkeric deud terms ter end en bekotf 
of the Cotorede River MunlcIpU Water 
District located at F. O. Box 199, Big 
Spring, Ttxos, 79720, and will conduct 
Ike pregrom at weolkei medWIcotlew 
desigrsed te Increase predpitotten by 
means et the oortaf appllcatien of sliver 
ledide or ether ortlflclol nuclei os toUesvs;

1. The oreo ever, er wIIMn wkick, 
equipment moy be operoted skell 
indude the counties et Lynn, Goria, 
Kent, Dawson, Borden, Scurry, Fisker, 
Martin, Howard, MItckell, Noton, 
Ciossceck, SterHng and Coke.

2. Tke target erso, witkin wktek 
the precipitation Is Intended to be 
enhonced, con be described oe 
follows:

The boundory may be dsecribed 
by e line beginning gt a point et 
origin ol Big Soring, Texes, end 
running along Hiwcry 97 In a 
northwesterly diractlen to Lameso, 
thence north-nortkebit en Hlwoy 17 
to the north border of Dawson County, 
thmee east oteng the north border 
of Dawson. Borden and Scurry Coun
ties to Hlwoy 94; Ikonce ooutheost 
olono Hlwoy 14 to Rotcoe, In Nolan 
County; thonce south southeast to 
Moryneol, thence seulkwest to Silver 
In Coke Ceuntyt thence south- 
southwest to Hlwoy 17 at s point 
opproximptely II miles northwest at 
Stoillng City; thence northwesterly 
along Hlwoy 17 to the point ot 
erigin M Big Spring, Ttxos.

1, The moterlors, equloment end 
methods to be used In conducting 
the operollon within kilt orOd of 
ODoroxImotely ISW 'duore mllet In
clude o 1 cm radar system, cloud 
seeding glrcrgrt. ond the oppiketlek 
of sliver Iodide ice nuclei, hygroecoptc 
nuclei or ether nuclei censloertd op- 
proprlste to the orllBclol nuclaotlen 
et clouds or weolhtr systems.

4 The pertpn In chergc of IhlS 
program UlOll be Thomos J. Hen
derson, Atmespkerlae Incorporated. 
Fresno, CeHtormp.

5 The pregrom wIM eperottonol 
during the period tram April IS. 
1974 to October 1$, 1974

9. Any persont who leal 1h«r may 
be ottected In seme odveree wov 
by this program may ( 0 0  eemptgint 
to me Texos Wotoi4B0vetoament 
Board. F 0.  ̂ Box lloiT^^apllol Sto- 
Hon, Austin Texas 7B7I1,

SIONI 0
THOMAS J. HENDERSON, Frestdent
ATMOSFHFRICS INCORFORATfO  

JANUARY a . 1*74 
FEBRUARY S. I t  1*74

I
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Tax Exemptions 
Are Available

Brock Submits 
Lowest Bids
Bob Bioek Ford Im*. Monday 

submitted low bids for three 
slipriff’s office patnd cars and 
a car for the district attorney’s

Citizens who reached the age 
of 65 Jan. 1, 1974 or eaiiier 
should contact the county tax 
assessoi'-collector’s office, said 
that office’s Zirah Bcdnar Tues
day.

“ They are entitled to up inve.stigator.
$3,000 exemption on property! Howard County will pa  v 
taxes on homesteads if they live ^or the three sheriffs
in the city, Howard t'ounty;oHice cars and $4,088 for the 
Junior College ni.strict, Howard I •"''^ ’̂^'Kator’s car.
County or the Big Spring! County Commissioners Court 
Independent Sc-hiMil District,’ ’ iP'ans to auction the three sher- 
she added. I'H’s olfice cars later.

Uuy Talbot, the special In
vestigator. has lieen using his 

_'own car in return for mileage 
compensation.

April 30 is the 
for the exemption.

cut-off date

A N D E R S O N
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Musir 
Since 1927

113 Main l>h. 263 2491

Held (her LAST NIGHT 
Opt‘n 7:13 — Features 

7:31 & 9::i0

W h «r«u M rtt
youin'62?

AlUCAS FlMLm/COPPOU CO-Piwkielwi 
1 UNIVERSAL PKTURE • TtCHWCOLOR*

LAST NIGHT
OPEN 7:N  RATED R 

DOUBLE FEATURE
. . .  . ......................

u r .S T lJ p E N T
IT J lC U F J tS

McrrocMor

PLUS 2wl FEA’TURE

n s n u n
COAOW

AmnontnouBinMi 
STAR’TS ’TOMORROW 

RITZ TH E A TR E  
2 DAYS ONLY

Hie Award Wiimiag Mnaical la 
Ob H m SctmoI

.4

ooLUMtu ncTuau 
fUHVisap g

h o w a 'r d '
DASILVA JB

BLYTHE DANNER ''

STARTS TOMORROW 
R/79 THEATRE

STREISANO
SREDFORD
TOGETHERI

THE
WAY

COl W  ncniRES w RISINIMOOUCTOB PW. 
A R* SUM-Srawr FOUCK W

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
told the court the county 
employe who was found cleaning 
hats while on sick leave became 
angry at a comment of the 
judge’.s which the H e r a l d  
published.

So Mitchell said he fired the 
man.

.Mitchell 1). Cro.ss was approv
ed as jail administrator ef
fective Feb. 3. He will be paid 
$452 monthly plus $50 for food.

Yet to be approved by Com
missioners Court is the district 
judge’s new .secretary’ .

k I ( ‘; k l  A ' .  1
Mg vfM Mmnt ItW

WriH! W N aM T

lAP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Fair weather Ls forecast today for mo.s*t of the nation. Cooler 
temiieratuixs are expected for the Northwest and unseasonably warm temperatures are 
expected for the Southca.st. ,

Keep Road Amendment 
Intact, Chamber Says

THEFTS
A puree with $5 hi it etolen 

from Janet Ivey on 2401 S. 
Uregg.

A $170 radio from L. 
Hlltbrunner of ’2002 Cindy.

Twp ttirome wheels and 
tires worth $206 stolen f i ... 
Jack Lewis Bulck and Cadillac.’

At/SHAPS’
Between Peter A. Jef'

good condition.
On 17th and Gregg involvlni 

Alfred Hall, Box . 2237. and

Hwblherto Sirlonana (parked) 
of W.

At 20th and Gregg involving 
Mary Hefley of 801 Marcy and
Kathryn Blanotiard of 3308 
C'omefl.

On 3rd and Benton Involving 
Michael Agrnes, E 15th. and 
Lcatrke Byrd. Matthews Court.

On 508 Runnels involving Gary 
Hopper, GoUad. and Victor

DOORS OPEN 7:00 

FEATUR ES A T  

7:10 and 9:30

CHiH
E ostw eed

to
BtodRltoMqr

. In
Under 17 requires 

n  accompanying 
parent or guardian

N a sn u m
FOm o

Dr. Cowan Will 
Deliver Talk
Dr. George A. Cowan, division 

leader for chemistry a n d

The board of diiwtors of thejeons of the m en t chamlier i S i f i 7  latwraUirv*
ig spring Chamber of Comm- nual meeting. ITie board Plans

CANDIES
vale&tine's dav 

fell. 14

FIRES
Minor grass fires were put 

out 5Ionday at the Holiday Inn. 
St. Thomas Catholic Church and 
NW 4th and Trades.

line III tin inii'-l |iii|inl.ii 

{III hiiI '  III mil linn

BILLY
JACK

Big
erce unanimously adopted a 
resolution asking the committee 
revising the Texas constitution 
to leave the Texas better roads 
amendment intact.

t __  I W i l l  r t u u i r s a  i i i c  i  r
a poll of the general nrem.\secUon of the A m e r i c a n  
bership to see whether they  ̂ ^
prefer a banquet, an entertain- ^

held at Regal 8 Inn. 3838 W.' 
W'all with a 7:15 p.m. buffet. 

Dr. Cowan will present a paper

I

HELD OVER 

2nd BIG WEEK

RITZ
Cinsma II (Snydar)

Chiaf Dl (Midland)

Scott No. 1 (Odessa)

Taxis (Swaatwatar)

Winwood Cinama 

No. 2 (Odassa)

Holiday Dl (Odassa). 1
Call Theatres 
for Show Time

ment meeting or none at all.
.A financial report on the recent 

Clvde McMahon Jr., explainedjmeeting was also presented, 
to the Iward that currently Jimmy Taylor gave an i n - K l e v n e n t  .Svnihesis 
money taken into the highway dustrial report and W. S.i^y Multiple Neutron Capture’ ’
fund from eas()line tax goes toi Pearson reported on the co m -. rpsei vatiotK may ho made 
the state highway department munity-base relations group.'through Jess Looney at*Cosden. 
•Tor better roads “ This keeps!Don Reynolds reported on the \
highway improvements from breakdown of other top com-i • ^  rv
becoming a political football.’ ’ !mittees. Major c o m m i t t e e  | d (> a g  C o i H l t  D o W f l  
board mimbers vere told. 'meetings will be set up in the 

The board al.<o discussed I next month Enrollment slipped a notch tn
hearing.; on IS 27 which will! Chamber directors were also Big .Spring .schools la.sl week, 
be held March 12, Lubbock:|told of the condition of the alley^reaching 6,845. a decrease of 
March 14. Lamesa and .March behind the chamber office with ]g for the week. Elementary 

'20 in Big Spring, and board a reque.st to be made of the enrollment of 3.410 was dov/i 
members were urged to have city council this week. 14 with half the n u m b e r
a delegation at all t h r e e  Board members present in-repre.scnting drops at Airport, 
meetings. eluded Bill Jackson. J o h n  secondary cni-ollment of 3.078

Directors also heard Ralph Taylor, Clyde Hollingsworth, was down seven, e v e n l y  
McLaughlin, board president, Coi. Robert Liotta, Dr. Clarence distributed among Runnels :{nd 
review a recent trip t 0 Peters. Dr. 'Thomas Salter, Ted Goliad Junior and the Senior 

[Washington by Iota: c i v i c  Hatfield, Ralph Brooks, Tom High School. The hospital and 
leaders. Ron Mercer discussed,I,ocke, Guilford Jones. Mercer, homclH)und program had 157, up 
a possible brochure for Big Taylor, Reynolds. McMahon, three. The grand total is down 
Spring. Pearson and .Mcl,aughlin. i78 from a year ago.

Also discussed were pros andJ---------------------------------------------- — ----------------- — ■—

Rad Foil Hearts

‘Assortad Chocolates

1- lb box 2.35

2 - lb. box 4.65

Revival Extended 
By Local Church
The revival being held at 

Evangel Temple .Vs.sembly of 
God has been extended through 
the week with services at 7 
o ’clock each night.

“ We have asked I.eon Thomas 
to stay this week because of 
popular d e m a n d ,  especially 
among the young p e o p l e , ’ ’ 
Pastor Calvin stated. He invited 
the public to attend at 2205 
GoHad St.

Use Care While Flying 
Kites, Youths Are Told

Fancy Satin Hearts 

Assortment of designs, 

colors ond sizes.

4.75 to 12.75

i«*. tAI**'#.
6 ‘.►Ai t.!,.-

HAIR STYLE

C LIN IC
S P E C IA L

THIS WEEK

17.56 FACIAL 
FOR

S5.00
1311 AiisHa 267-5751

Young kite flyers are urged! 
to follow a few simple rules: 
for their own safety, according' 
to Tom Locke, c o m p a n y  
manager for Texas Electric, 
Service Company. l

Locke warned , of the danger 
of flying kites in the vicinity 
of electric power lines. 1

“ If your kite should get 
caught in electric wires, call' 
Texas H ectric Servire Com
pany,”  Locke said. “ Someone 
wUl be sent to get it down forj 
you.”

Locke recommended t h e  
following safety rules for kite 
flying:

Always use dry string, not 
wire or anything metallic; al

ways use wood and paper in 
your kite, not wire or metal; 
always fly your kite on days 
when there is no rain; always 
avoid busy streets and high
ways while flying your kite. '

Don’t pull on the string or, 
climb a power pole to loosen' 
a snagged line; always fly your| 
kite far from electric or power 
lines; always fly your kite 
away from TV and radio aerials.

“ Posters containing t h e s e ,  
safety rules have b e e n ;  
distributed by the company to 
all schools,”  Locke said, “ so 
youngsters will get more fun 
out of flying kites and at the 
same time keep from getting 
hurt or'losing their kites.”

BUYS!
Grade A. Shurfresh .

E X TR A  LA R G E  EGGS 79* Doz.

Smoked (Fuliv (ooked)

PICN ICS ...............  69* u.

Chuck Magon

B A C O N ..........................   99* u.

Cudahv, Semi-Boneless

H AM S .............................   97*

California

A V O C A D O S ....................  5/99*

Don't Miss Our Stainless Steel
Flatware Promotion! i

Milh Each $3 Purchase You Can Buy A
Piece For Only 39e ^

L IT T L E  SOOPER M A R K E T
, 1 SOITH 1st COAHOMA 394-4437

Give Her The Time O f D a y ...
On St. Valentines

She'll treasure any one of our 
beautiful collection of watches.
Come in and pick out one for your love ...for Volentineis.

from 20.00

'•THE B A N K  T H A T  C A N '

is  coming..
First National Bank

D

I *
I


